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llië--i'~rivy ~'ouu(+il front duetaining the whole of them .
We will~now fi ► Ilow the catie *o have hoen oonai(lering, in ita

the three .Owl that ilid come before thern), thqJudiuial C(>n,mittee.~.

i .
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w` But, in the ~hree cj~ named, as they were deoided, there is

no 'ineonaiHtenoy at all . In Severn v. The (,Zueen, whether rightly~
owrongly dccided, the holding simply was that Brewers' licenses
~ere not iuoluded in the classes of lioou% e named in sub-aec tiarr 9 ;
and, therefore, by virtuo of that clause, the Local Legislatures had no
power to logialate . in reference to Brewers' lieenKee. In the City
of Fredericton % Iiarker,, in the Supreme Court `of "Canql,la, 'the
holding was that as the legialation was a regulation of trade, there-
fqre, un ()er the provisions of sec. 91,~ it was intra ùi.res Parliament,
th(tngh it did interfere with I'r (►lwrty en(1 Civil RiKhte in the
.Province ; with the right to grant lioerraet+, or with runt r~ of a'
nrérely local or private naturâ, in the Province. The ~~wo of
Citieetla' Insurance Co. v . Parsons held that legislating as to pro-
visions in reference to the conditions in inrrurancke Iwlioierr., did not
le}titimately (x)I)re within the rneaning of the terni "'l'hde and
Uumme rae;" an used in the 9 1at section, no % ire than, iri anuther
(~W, t1 4 •oornpelling Curnr~lerial Trt►vellera to tak~ out licenses did,
no as to rèn(ler euch legielatron ld tttii virw the I .(*i ►slaturoe, Taking
neither t) i e ,wrong view ►►n the one hand tlrat'I'arliarnr.nt has no
power, virally, to IegiKlate at all, ; nor, on the uther han(1 ; that
the ~ ,eKiela urcs +►ü~rl,not, virtuAllv, IegiKlate. at all, and there i s
nutl iing whittever inconbihtent in them ; and nothing whalover in
thecp t,o prevent, (aq, in fact, proved to Ix) the ca ae with two of

treatment, bY~ as they de8igriate thenlaelvea ,

Tfil~ t'RIVY (XIUNCII . BOARD., ' ~ ; °•.

I'ho c"1 ôqntaiuing the saine question that was no largely
diecrleacd in the lI ►nrt .helovij, and wisar referencv to which, a9''we
have aecn; theE'ourt rrtooA tMrr.o tà1 two, came tlefi ►ro the .Iudicial ;
Uoronrittee of the Privy Cou,iwil, and in relxlCtcxl in 7 App . C"-'96, •
'l'hat loarlred kiOrly h~,ld, with the 1learnal ('111F.[•• JUHmlcts 'and
.lnatiuee h'OURNIt:R and IIpYrtY, that the Ontario Act was'not
icltrct vires the Local I .eginlature, ou ; aullatantially, the eau>jo lead=
ir►g ground upon whiuh it was decided in the Court below, nnurely :-y
That the legislation in question was within the clause iri aeatbn 92 ,
aovaring property and civil righta ; and, therefore, was, within the
Iwwor, of tlfe Local Legislature ; and the Act in question that wae
pAeeed with roference to conditions in .•polioieë iesued b ' tneuranoo
Courpaoiea, was not within the m~paning of the terma, " regulptiou '
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of tradQ and oommerce ;' in " the 91et éection ;' and, therefore, the

- legii{lation" was not oueted by any I power 6i%en to Parliament,

nnder- ' t~e clauses of the 611 8t section of the Act ; and that there

wi►e no a►nflict between the Act in eHtion, nnd the lnnuranl~ Act ,

of I'arliament, which exprlmly r )gnir~ecV in the Local 1 .c~tiNlu-

turlilt the power of legislating with refen ►nlxi to Insuranco ( Ioml-

panics; In 1 ►oth of these IK ►intn there iv a perfect analogy between

this 'Mie, and that of Robertson v . 'rite <Zul.~en, (The F inherilM

mm ); that was ► Ilv iliell in the aul►remçt Court of l:Janlula. Kl ►~, A ie

case in the Privy Cuuncil is an affirmation of the holA ing of the

Supreme Court of - Catta/Ia, not only in this (use, but in the F ieh;

eries case as well ; the point in eaqh case being that it, is always a

question of oon ►struptilm, the saine as in numwroux other atatuter, a

a to whether asubject-matter is within certain langual{e or not .\

The marne IwintR exal -tly, was involve►1 in several of the earlier

c aw we have exatuinl d ; - some of whioh were lieciJelt in the

Supreme Court of N . B. ; and some by the l'rivy Council . The

question in this lSlalltl of l7lyl'"A IH not, then, what Mhall he dotle whe n

•there is a conflict in the legislation between the two txxlieh, by the

legislation being in re +lxICt to, or afiectiuq a matter with retcrenlw

to which each of the bodies has legislative power ; as was the l s,»o

in ttuxm !l v. '1'he (,Zuec3n ;(•uMhing v. I)ul ►uy, and i n a nunltler of

other m erl ; but, rather, whether the Aubject- ►mttter mines within

one or the l ►ther of certain clau" , or not . I Ien/x~, roaiumin g in
.
a

l ano,--where the question involvull was not uni ► of I4gIelatlon in

which oonflicting rights eleaCly oxiHtlxi, as between inl+ulvendy an d

lulwellt ►re in eourtH ; hetwlron ' trade ami commerce and the right to

qrant lioenr+ee ; to legislate as to prl ► 1>Lrty and-civil righte, (jr m to

matters of a merely local or private nature in the l'rovinoa ; but,

only on tho question, for inr+tance, whether the, right in the 1 ►ro-

Iwrtÿ of a fiehery , wwas vl>Ht,eli in the Ik►minion by virtue of its

right to lc{;islatl ► on the subject of the " FiHherieH ~ ' or ydhuthor

legislation otl the nar row Hubject as to the" contents of oonllÎtlouH

in' Inauranoc Policies in the particular l'rlivinoe ll ►qialatinq, was

lvithin the proper meaning of the terni " the regulation of trpllo

and ootnnlenx~ ;"-- ►uiqht, an regards tte diflèrent clams of cm~( -

naned , appear like very incorrect reaoi i nq ; and, certainly, .wouhi

be extrikjudioial as appli cll to the el of cxu ►eH not then under

uonHidoratiun . ~

It 'Wae thus roasoning front ntatot è lte in thi i 'osso, --•not m ►

cntrafullq limited, an evidently would' ha o~~een the came had that

f

.

n
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very able lawyer, T .c~Rn $Kt .nc ► tttv E , (forine~y Sut Rc~uN~Et,i :'
YAt . ett~R ) , delivered the judgment, as be did id some of the egrlier

'caAee that we oxamined,---that led writerw for lxwlitic A l pape ~ an d
otliere of a yimile}r lino of thought, improperly tci come to tl ► cx► n-
crluMion that the ratio decidctd i of The Citizens' Inàuranoe Co. V . .
Parsons warranted them in coming to the ooncluqion that in Russell
V. The Queen, it would be dc~c.idc~ci that the Canada 'T'emlx3r

l
noe

Aot waaq itltra t,irea Parliament . - That it was not so ► lecided, but . a
really more extreme rule being there acii► ) ttvi than hrul been al► l ► licxl
by the Supreme Coûrt of Canada in any case there clex - i ( lc.~i, showed~~
Chat the reasoning Frein the Inyuranm* ca so, that led to the preclio-
tiona we have namwi, was wrong. k

must yield, ac► far . m they are inolucltxl inor are cx►verexl or afliximxl

Court below, lie was with the minority or the majority .

It is perfOotly correot in the cluKe of Cam% that we are now
eiau ► iuiug, as we have . claimexl from the outacit, tliat, wheq such
questions ariKe, they have to be conMiclered,on thcir iddividual
merite ; and, that, K ivin}( a proper construction to t~he words " trade

an ► i cwmruenx► ," as hall l een (lone in this clam of cS" , is not, by
any meaua, to hold, as we have well aonle of the learn«# Jtt 'tx ixt t
have (lone relx►alecilÿ, 1 ►ecxuuHe, in caac+ of conflict between the
aubjeuts-matter Gotuc fide within time claum" in m a . * 81 being 9o
leKiti ►uately leginlat~~ei ulHn by l'urliamentY,though cc►cninK in (-
un-tact with Kubjecsta-paatter in see. 92, that, in such oaa►e, pthucw latter

by such Icgitimato lc•}{ielation within the Escxalw of the aul ►joohn-mat-
trr in eieo. 81 ; that, therefore, overy'Act that t} ►o l,cxial l .egialaturo
may pais muet ncces$arily vomo within one or time otlker of the lx►wer. ►,
of I'arliameut . in simple fairuc~a, and not, by~ any meane, either m
an invidiouN diatinction, or aorUely, we woitld duggest, that, in a
t}wrouKhly hon et+t study we have t k►uclo of the c►sxea during the in-

, veetlgutlon into which we have gone, wct have found, as far âd w e
have been capable of judging, that the leurne<l ( 'ul E h• JUt ► TtCx of
the 13upre ►no, Court of'Cana(la, 1 ► ar+, in al ) his ,IullKments in that
(;ourt,ion the two cliqèrent classes of cases namecl, down to time
Uanacla Tomlwrarwr, Act case, inoluNive, invariably drawn the right
dietinotion ; and, we think, that, in all-of such ctiaeK as have gone to
the Privy Council, down tt► 'that case inclueive, the judgrueutp of
that very ablo•lawyer have nover,l ►~~n over-ruled ;' whether, in the

Unlm, id'the study oi this oaw, as ► lc.~cidud in the I'riv y
Wnnoil, the point on which we have laid so much stress in cxwn-
a4nOly kept in view; viz., the particular olaeH of euoe within khieh
. , •. ;
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this ca;e'falle, the reasoning is well calculate ►1 to mislead. And, it
is not at all eurpriHing, applying the reaKoning used with reference
to one of the classes of (Ses wé have na ►ncxl ► to the other entirely
tiitlèrent clam to which the reasoning wei» not intentlecl to aj ►ply, that
the Toronto (;lobe and its a»tfrPres were letl to the incorrect cocwlu-
Hitmd, as to its far reaching cxmketluencm, which they had forrued . It
is like (lie ca .vo, for inKtanc ►e, of taking Sm Wit. Itt1•ettttL'.4 reaeon-
inK in huch caseE ► as the Canada 'l'emperaum Act tuee, againnt what
we can only truthfully cleàignate as the " abei ► nlitiee" of the
majt ►rity of the ,1u ► Iges of the Suprun ►o Court of N. It ., and of Mr .

1 I Junticw IIt:Ntsv ;.a ► t d , tlien, takinK hisjutlg ►ncnte in esuch cmb", a8,-
front these Icacrncd Juuc ►rz going tcx► far in depriving the local
IA,ginl ►tturee of pi,wer, where there is really no ct ►ntlict,--ho is re-
eir+ting the rr► u+t ►niug of the learnwl Ju.yticciq 'l'AWtttatt':wu ami
(lwvNNt: ; -a1Nl, titncying, as cliti these learned Jutxit•w, that t1 ► e one
c?urae waa a ►► taKouiKtio to the other. 'I'I ►cy were entimly clitlèrent
vast+n, and involveci, ncr:emarily, diflèrent, but not antagmiet' , treat-
,ment ; 1►ec.an ►ui there was aditlIvrenue, but no àntaKt,niKin, ~ietwetien
the luAl'H. 11 ►i ► 1 the In:+urnnue'cuse folloN•crl, instead of Itavink
I ►nxetlcy) tl ►e ('u ►►ada Tpnc} ►erancc, Act titac, many not I►ati lawy.ern,
an the phrase gt",'w, ►ultl have thouKht t latLeyrw►u► uver-rulc~i .

To bring out the points fu+ we have named thent, as iuvolvecl
in tho'me, won Iii acrwvi+itate our settinK out nearly the whole
jutlKmct ► t, an ►l that might be fi ►unil tircu►me.

One. IN► rn}(ral ► 1 ► wewill give, for two reasons ~one for the
purpose of Nt ►owinlç that tl►a next very lengthy paragraph, while
tx ►ntacinin~ I ►c-rfcx:tly aoun ► i i-ayuuinK a.,i kpl ► licx►blo to the cae
itself; would lie entirely wrcw(►K, if aplrlieci,---aa it was not intendt,Ki
to 1 ►ci applied-to the very tlitlèrent class of 'cxmi cwvcretl by
Ii.eginuc v. The .liinticwa of King", in .the Supreme Court of N . It.,
uniier lIt't'untF:, C. .1 . ; by Cushing v. I)upuy, in die-l'rivy (;ounuil ;
and ) ►y the Cana.tla Temfle.ranou Act cxu+e, in the Sul ►remo Court of
Canula, and 1 ►ofure our higheet Apl ►ellato Court as wéll . 'l'hè
other reason, is to abow, bÿ a very palpable iitaa~uracy at the close
of the 1 ►aragraph, that the judgnicnt was not as carefully delivered
as it would have lxnm had it been tleliveral, by, for inet,anoe,
IA) tn tita.t►uKNw .

• ~ The paragraph, in whole, is as fc ►Ilowe, (p. 107) :-
The scheme of this legislation, as expreeai,~tl in the first

b neh of eex;t. 9 1, is to give to-ttte Dominion l'arliamont authority
tu,roake laws for the goal government of Canada in all aiattocre

~11
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not ooming witJtin
,
the olase of snbjecCarl.~+igned exclusively to the

Provincial I.ev iHlature. If the 9 1 8t t,ection had •Rtoplxxl Ilere, and
if the claws of oubjectK entulterat ►xl in section 92 had been
altogether distinct and ditlèrent from thc ►eo in sect . 910 no oonNiet
of legixlative authority could have ariwen . The Provincial I,c% in-
lahtrev woultl have had exclusive leg iNlativo Iwwer ►►vet• the
eixtccn . i- laea~ of eubjectH ar~H igna) to them, and the 1)on ► ini ►► n
Parliament exclusive power over all other matters relating to the
goal government of ('ana► llt . lint it must have lx,~ctt fi►raseeti,"
(that it was " fi►n ieen," %ye have ai~~n by tho ahlt ►►nlent we have
quokvl, frein Lt ) ttt ► CARNARYCV'.p remarks in the Ilottso ►►f I .t►rdt;) ,

that this sharp and defiuite distinction had not l ►eon and could not
be atteinryi, and that tx ►nte of the ola.~.vei tw.~iKno~l to the Provincial
I,t~idlatan~`unav ►► i d ably ran into antL were embraced by w► mo of
the enumert4o l claK4l-H of Hllhj l!CtH in sect . ;11 ; hence an entiw►v (ir
al ► l ►c art+ to ~avo been ma ► le ' to provi ► ie for the cases of Ilpl ► ar~,~nt,
c►►ntlict ; anr1 it would tte<~m thttt with this ol ►jt .r.t it was ► leolarod
in the m%)n ► l branl~h or the 91r+t tu ction,,' for hreater c .r+rtainty, but
nof( so as to ~~trict the generi ► lity ►►f t1 ► 1► fi ► r~goinK ternis of this
Kection,' thut,~,

"
notwithHtitn ► iinh anything in thi► Act), the t►xelneivo

It g ielative autltority of th ►, l'arliamcnt of (!antida ehunld extwnd to
all ' ntattetv cr ►4tinf; withilt the cla,~Yes (if yubjectn euutnrrated in
that eection . With the mule objoct, apparently, the luiralçrapll at
tht+ end of ecrt . 91 was intrcxlucx, d , th ►► uyh it may be obtxrvcd that
this ?Htru gru7rh (rl ►t ►l iee in its yr► tttmutt icul co ► tetrtwti, ) tt only to
No. 10 of sed . 92." ' ' 1

`

'l'hat, except the n11Hlakl! 111 the criticiam, in the italiuitle<i part /
of the paragraph, is a corret etate.ntent of the design and efltet o~
the (anquaRo of the Acl ; that is, by the first clsuKe, ral ►eatw i, (wû
spl►rehcud, with amnuc.h fuller gralnntatir,al e ffiect than is attribut9il
to it in the above), i n tlle, final clause of the Koction ; that, in ua

~
es

of cxmflict betwoon l'arliutncnt and (lie 1 .►►gi m latur ti with referorlco
1 6 the Kul ►jocta-mattcr iritllo 9 1r► t and 92 n ► 1 8ectionN, 1'arlinme~t is
the dominant Ix ►wei, and all Go ► tci fde It~gielation by l'arliantent,
within the eubjocte-mattvr of section ;11, is luira vires l'ttrliatûent
no mattt► r how much it may "ovor-ridr," "overlx,ntr,," ~~ exelude,,,
or P eul ►ernexlo " the power of the local i,egixlaturee with 'refet•-
ence to any of the tsnlx►rdinato classes in section 82 ; the, éo-atlletil
"eieltteive" Iog ielativc authority in reference to which iy g iveli to

.

the Local Legielaturee ; for, not only i ro this exl ►roeely p rov i~ led , •
for in the first clause of section 9 1 ; but, hy tlto q69ing clause it is

t

,

4
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albo, as we have se", in effect declared, that no, mal/er how mcwL

the bubjeeta-aiatter in section 91 may come withih those in section

92, they shall not be deemed to do ao : so, that, notwithetAnding

anything in the Act, Parliament, llglBlating Go11R fide on any eub-

je►et lnattQr in section 91, ehall have the fidG -et power and «uthot ily

• • to do so, " notwith$tAnding anything iu " section 92 ; and notwith-

etanding that some, at least, of the eubj ► cta-tuatter in section 92,

tire within the very language of some of those in Kutioü 9 1 ; yet,

bmut fule Icgillation by Parliament on euLjeutH-watter in Kecti ► in 91,

in not 1 ►reventcA, a< ► far as may be found nm4miary by l'arliament
for effective leqielation on thu Kubjeete- natter in section 91 ;
though liuch legislation "over-rides," "over-bearri," or entirely dea-

froyx, (n►+ by the Canada 'l'emiicrancx Act ; or by a!'rohil,itory

I,i ► tuur Act, for in»tanm), the lekir+lative power ►►f the fAmtl I .egi9-

laturca with rtmlxwt to tho Kul ►jecle+-utinttcr in 8m(ion 92, that have

bona fide fallen within the 1 ►nrview of the etl'cctu ►► l legislation of

l'arliau ►ei ► t on the KubjectK-mat`ter in Hm.tioii !)1 .

'l'h►at is the law of the 1 ►a~st►qe we have ►1uoted from the Inaur-

an< e (,'m, in the I'rivy Council .
Now cc►mcs the next paragraph to which we have referml,

which has no 1K-a'rinK at all_ ulK►n thG~ law aa,wO bave above atatA'd .

it ; and has no al ►plioability whatASver to the law in mut-11 Umem am

Regina n. The -.liuqtim4 of King'8 ; IZ, ►►►w►+ll t►. The Qumu j or

C'uHhing V. Llul ►uy. • It aemumea that all we have alleged, nf+ 'atwve,

iH the clear' mexniug of the Act, to ►neet the oontlict that th

e frpmcrN of the Act had " fi► reycwn ;" and had, to nitet it, ma ► iu the '

provisions thop did : stating their meai, ► inK, in olesr t,erms in th e

oloKing part of the Btmt clause of the 9 1r►t section of the Act, and

renfiering it morro emphatic by ytati4aK it again in the ulor+iiig Clause

of ►at eeution .
Ml that, then, being eoncalai in the civ ►e we are consideriug,

which was not a yuextiun as to whether certain leginlation of lar-

liaairtnt was gt►od or not, an to being all irvterfèrcnc►e with local

pwwenm, an it was in the extses alx►vo naiti ►ed, in, e(jcct, (lwmuae in all ï

of them, admittedly, the questions of clear conflict between the two

I.eKielaturaW were involved), but whether the l,eKiHlaturce cx►uld

legislate in respect to matters within their jurisdiction, though it

forcxxl construction might pxwibly bring them within, in some re-

mot4,eense, some of the clauses in mec. 9 1 . The effect of the parn-

graph is to show, that, .ae aectiotïH 91 and 92 are frfunMl, the right

of the I .ocal Legielatum, to legiilcde in the first instance, that is be-

fore Parliament has so legislated on any of the eubjecte-matter in

i
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sec. 91 as to exclude or over-rirlo such lôcal legialatioq; ia eorweded
with regard to some, at least, 'of the eubject,a-rnatter, of am 92,
whioh conte, in fact, within the very phraseology of sec. 9 1 . " „

Take, now, the paragraph which has rerluirecI thé éxplanatiun
we have given of it ; Ixx~auae it, perhal>ti mure than any other
portion of the ouee, has uvinsed the holding in the cx+ao to be rnia ..
underntood ; which Holding; as we have seen, nirnply is, that local*
légielatiou as tq the ounditit~frre in a policy of inAUt•ance• was not

• legielatiug witl,~Fin the term '''{'rado and Comniuroo ;,' and 'that
l'arliar'ttpnt ittself recognised this fact ; as it ciiri in the N'ieh~'ry Act,
that theru were other rights outKtsnding in the Fiahoriea . ArlHtit-
ting again, at the very conunenoemeut of the paragraph " the pro-'
eminenoe" which it was rideignwl by the Act, to gi've "W the
Dominion l'arliameut in ' cae m of a ountlict of power"," it thue
proaxxlH,--

'" Notwithstanding this endeavour to give lrre-eminunco to the
Dominion l'arlittntent in cAtacs ot'a (x)ralliut of powers, it is obviotte
that in eurne i.a", whe~u this apparent cx►nllict exir+ta, the LegiHla-
turo coulrl not have intended that the.lwwer8 exclusively asr+igncd
to .thu Provincial I .egialature hlrould k ►o abcsorlxxl in thoHe given (o .
the Dominion l'arliament ." _

We have to reruind our rea8ere that this al ► l ►lietr to n cae
where it was wrotrgly contended, intJw t'urrrt 1 ►eluw, by two of the •
learned Judgea, that the Local l,e}{iHlatuntr had no power to legiK- •
late, oven on the Kubjr cty-rmrtter nanteri in oeot. 92, where the
ounilictal with the powers in r+ewt . 9 1 . And it is to rntbt such an
error that thpjutign ►entwu the l'rivy Council is frantoal . And it
-iH also ueccssary c<metantly to be kept in mintl that the rea"I ning
ltero is not türected against a clairjt that l'arliArncnt cannot over-

prido the legielatiom of thu 1,eginli ► lurcr►, aH m providetl in and by
the opening and élueing clauses of section 9 1 ; but againet it claim,
thu rma< ►unrlnec+i of whivh from the oomnrenoome.nt of this treatirie
we have ineietetil on, that, virtually, the local, Legislatures WUI1l
not legielate at all . And, jumping from the result of this ease,
which holds they can, it has bt~,~n I ►r.rverteti---l ►artioularly while we
w}'.re awaitiug the decieion of the Privy Ouuncil iit the (_anaila
'lb uperauco Act aqae;--iktto makiug out that it, in efi'oot, holda that
l'a iament taunot legialato at all . S&thoy jump from extreiue to
ext me in oounaetiort with these noteei poetioue. Thtm, in the saune
apiri , we have Mr. Justice 11kNItY é ar rng, in eff'ect, that if it
w held that the (,hnada 'lbntperance A~ wa,e valid, this would

r
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the intelligent reader will not fa ► I tA ► mlt.ux+, 0011110cMc

with its imtuc4liately pre+x4ling ocmtext, is ciiml ►ly to ncow, that,

649tuna the Keneral languaKe of the term "J marriltge," in ~. 91,

over which l'arliame.nt hlw the " exclusive" lK ►wur to Ic-ginlate, is

wide enough tu inelude the r ► ul ►jeet of " eolenlnivattion c ►P marriage,"

a nul ►jeot-mftter within the' " oxcsluaive" legislative Ix ►wer of the

1.ncxtl 1,egiNlature++--tho reader must 64~p in mind that this
Nluntbling-block "c exeluKivts' is rewleretl in each eatse, by the

governing IanKunKe of ►+evs . 64 and 92, it worcl .ot' limited, clualilied

tneaning--" that it uoUlcl not have been intenclOrl that the INlwere
exclusively amigned to the Provincial I .egiylaturen l+hould be

al►aortxrl,'.' (" rritNCllowecl up as a vortex ; ctexrroyeci .'3 ' Won. .), " in

thcmo given to the Dominion l'arlinment :" That is, that lxwatuie
.

Parliament has the uxc.luHive, dominating, over-riding lx ►wer, on

the Içeneral Kilbjent of " nlarriagc+," which N . wide enough to inelucle

solemnization of marriage, it muat twt.lw Huplx ►acxl that, therefore,

the Iucwl irogiHlature cannot legislate at all, with referencw to this

aul ►jeot. 'l'1 ► in is ho anewj!r to the claim, AiclmittAyl to be well-

fotlcle ►1, that Parliament has the ovcr-ridi~liK power ; but in, in

effect, a cilailn ; that, that being the c ase , dots not, ilecewirily,

deetroy the Hubordinate Ixower . It may clu Au, wholly or 1►attially,

after efl'ix:tual legielation by Parliament, as in the clear case of eo

deetroying the power to li~oneo, by the ( .`ana ►la 'l'emperanee Act ;

„ turcs ,of the l'rovimT~l."
I

not only leetrny the . power of the Legielt+tnres to grant licenVa ;

but it would also declare that such lioensm were illegal eiuoe Cou=

fixleration ; though during all that time the 1►owei of l'arliament

to over-ricle'the, right of the 'Lucxtl Legi ►► laturea to 1c.~giHlate` to

lioensee, had never been invoked at al b We intend to refer~gain,

more fully, to thi s illogicnl view of Mr. Justice llzriav, of the

Aet, when we get through with our examination of the' case we

have now under review .

Following the passage we have quoted, the Privy 0 ►uncil

Mnlinue thu»,-
"'l'ake as one instance the Kul ►ject 'marriage and divorce' oon-

tuine~i in the enttlneratic ►n of Hul ►jecte in ttecst, 9 1 ;' it is evident

that solemnization of marriage would conte within this general

deHOriptiau ; yet ' ac ► leulni•r.alion of marriage in the Province' is

enunlt+rateci amonry the rlnK*.~ of subjects in ncc. 192, and no one

can ► loul ►t, notluitlucta ► lcli ► iy the genet-al luni;~uaga of sect . 91, that

tllie eubjeot is still within the exclusive authority of the I~.:gi►► la-
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nets uf viewH, ---unu 01 1010 O njb iclt!, aud the other on the c;ther side, .--

Local 1~.~giHlaturay, was ab inilio, "alreurl ► d "--" nwalluwucl up as

as a I ►ulitir.ian, but ein5 ► ly ►us it legal anulyet--have fairly plaued

are a ►uaidonug ; the Imrned Juuiew, Gm ►trrrKk go on,-

but that is only the reault of legiylation by Parliament, actually
and ufluctually hacl within a subject matter widrin its superior
oogniaarxm liut,- until Yarlian►eut lias rw Iegialatctil, the Local
Legiylature can go on and legialatoo on the ntthja~t., for inHtanoe, of
ttc ► lemuicat,iun of marriage, but no farther within the cwbjec .~t of
marriage than that ., It (mil go on and legislate within the subject
of bueh licen mm a.y fall within eub-deu. 9 of soc, 92 " in order t o

•/ the raieinK of a re A ► ue for Provincial, luxa) or Municipal pur,
t poaxrc f" but, no further wi thin the Kubjeet of " li~C~çulatiou of ''rarle

. and (,'ommerne," than that . It is on one side of the truth invulvei l
in thia, that Mr. Justice II}:NItY erre ; and on the lkher eide of it,

' Juetit'08 'I`Attc1111.1t1Att and (iWYNNri: c the l varnecl CI11t:M Jt ►ctTlcM,
' and Air. JuHtic+u l"QultNlf;tt with 1 ► im, in the cxwe 1 ►elr ►w, having

been trie only Jutx i l.» U ►ero who followed, (x► twueu the two wrong ;

T11F: 11APPY MEDIUM I,tNF: OF 7•11r7 • rRUTtt .
But all that is thr.rc+, dimtntrtc.ri and miarnrdernctootl an it han

been, is an Car ►uc the IN)lom are aHuncler fro ►u holding that l'arlia-.
rn ent is not tha dominant lx ►wer, and tltp t when the Ic*ie ►latiun of
the two Ixxlics, uudrr the 81rit and 92nd eecl iona, c~ ►ntlictv, the
legixlatiuu of, the l .,cxxtl I mgialaturue must not give way. The
durninaitt power of l'arliawent is uuumied ; but that concession
cir>es not a ►uuud t to thu ad ruirwiun, ap Mr. Justice 1It{ N ttY, from his
%irunK Iwint of viuw, and Justices 'l'AHCtthatkAU and (iwYNNt:,
from tlte irs; would utnke it out to be, that thereby the power of the

in a vortex ; dr8truyt.d 11 P

We u ► ' lit pursue the tnatter from this case a IiUle furthor . In
ountiuucx,~, rtxx► lleut, uf tho mine line of argument, which wu---nut

before our readers, in our houmt, and, eay, patriotic, effort to re-
move tlte ignorance aud uucertatin(y in which many of the etatee-
ruuu, politicians, judges and lawyers of this lk,n~inion have been W)
apparLntly I ► ~►Iwlt~aly involv~~ci, in connectiun with the queetiut►►s we

-"K),' the raieiug of nu ►uuy by auy, umode or Kyatem of taxis -
tiuu' in enuu ►eratc,rl mission~ the clame" of nul ju ds in r ection 8 1 ;
but t 1wugh time description is euflicieutly lar ge and geueral to in-
elude'ciireer taxation within the Province, in onler to the rainiug
of a revenue for Provincial ;purlx ocs,' n.adiKnod to the Provincial
L,vgir► latutm by section 92, it, obviously, could not bave been in-

,
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tended that, in this instance also, the general power should over-
the particular ~no:'ride
This is an admirable instance, eelecteWtl by the Privy C :ouncil,,

to sustain their, argument ' againet Justicxvi 'l'AscuK iezAu and
(irwYNNF. true, the power in Parliament " to raipo money,. by

any mode or eyetem of taxation " is largo enough xlot only to in-
elude d ireet taxation for general Dominion purposes, but &18o, &a
their Lc.ttmm-s of the l'rivy Council put it, " for Provincial pur-

Ix)e % " as well ; but is that reasonable? True, by Htrainir g the
" wor(le you c an include that, but i ►sn't it ooqtrnry to the very

spirit of the Act that that power should, ab initio, or at all-as re-

gard® that partiaülar Nubject-matter,-bo taken sway !rom the

Local I a0élaturm'1
'I'her ►+ is no allegation Lit all that Parliament if, it a+iw fit, for

the I ►cOM " of tl,o 1)o111i,uion, to abrogate the National l'oliey ;
and, following Enkland in her ru>-cnlltxl "!•'reo Tnule " nyek~in,
obtaintvl the revenue of ('aa~(la largcly by direct taxation ; inj po"ing,
as England iloee+, an ino ►uiy taxi that Parliament could not ►lo rx► .
llut, that, even in that cam, the ltxnil l .*ixlatur& ► a►uld still ex-

eroir►e their right of direct taxation, withput at all ounfliuting with
the exercise of a Nihnilar right in l'arliautent. In the diaecnting

juuigment of Siit WM . ItrratnF;, (then Mr. ,luetiee,trIrc), in

Severn v . Tito Qneen, 2 ;; . C. It . 101, this very point its ooneiderexl .
In answer to hie learned colleaKuew, who tliftoral with hi ►a in that
came, lie eayp, on the very point the l'rivy~('ouneil in the cube we
are oxantining, were Wnr+idering.--

" It is said titis construction coutliutH with the power of the

Dominion Government to regulate trade and commerce, and tho
raiHing of money by any mode or eyHtein of taxation. All I can
eay in AnHwer to that is that 80 far, and eo far only, as the ra iaiug

of a revenue for provineial, municipal aiui lonal purpcx+es is oon-

e►ernexl, the British North Ameriua Act, in niy opinion, gives to the

Local I~.~gis latu m% not ►in incu ►u► ir►lcnl, bu,l u *) ►►c ►irreiit pxmer

of taxalim ti, and I fail to eee any necessary conflict ; (xrtainly, no

othi r or greater than would necessarily arise from the exeraibe of

the power of (lircxt taxation and the granting of ahop and

auctioneer lioUnnea specially veetwl in the Local l oegielaturee. It

canrwt be <ioubted, I ►ipprehcned, that both the Local I.egiala"
anci 1>oniinion Purli ►inwnt may raiue a revenue by ciind turm -

tion, and, if ao, iuhy may not both a revenue by niecww of liuenaae f

There need be no more cwnfliot in the one case than in the othwr:'-
•

a

I

1
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T1~9, tY+o, is the view taken of the eame matter by the Privj
00uncil, in Dow v. 131aA, L. It., 6 P. C., 292, referring to cltunte •
2 of eeetion 92 , relatively with elntux► :g ►►f section 91 . Their ,
T,c ► lumHtpe say,-- . /

"'i`hey think it must be ~aken to ena lA the Provincial I,egfe.
laturo whenover it shall see fit, to itnlxm direct taxation for s
lctc,a,l purlrnse upon a 1 ►articular loctality within the I'rovinoe . They
a ►nceive that the 3rnl article of eix.t. 9 1 ia to be rean ►eiled with the'
2nd article of section 02, by treating the former nit einliomering
THIx tscrrnMux t .FXifHI .A'tvttM to raiM revenue by any 111ode of
t4ccntati0rn, wRF:rNMK rn ►tOor Olt tNmeMx•r ; and the latter an cxin-
fininX the Provinr.ial I,tgisleture to ►iirctil taxation within the
Province for Provincial purposm "

The reasoning in, and the rutiunccle of the ('itixenH' Insurance
Co. v l'artxms, in the Privy O ►uneil, are not the,n,--ngreeinl;
I►tec.:isely with the views of Si R WM. It,ti'vn ► t ., in the Court 1 ► qlow,
both in the (uuio itself, and, as quottml a1 ►►we, in Severn v. The
(,tuuen,--st all an they haye been miHt.t► kinKly ul ► I ► txscil to have
IKV ► . It was ohviour+ to us, as wu IK ► intal ►►nt in b'ebntary, 1 882 ,
tr<►fore the (JnnAdtt 'l'oml ►eranëe Act case was ► 1►+eidtxi in the 1'rivy .
O ►untril, that the Toronto Wt► frer, and th ►wo ►►f th ►i rame lino of
thought, were wrong, and uttorly miyun ► lerr► ttxH1 the holding in th e
mm we are c+tmr+iderinK ; and that ther ►+ was n►►thit ►g whatever in
that ►+aa+e, " the t.► -n► l►jnuy" of whioh was to show that the Outadtt
'l'unil►eram►c Ad was ultra t,irrN ; and that that Aot must, and
nn>ettmirily would be Huqtnino ►I, t ► l ► +rtr+ the Privy ('ouncil iqn ►►m1
their reasoning, antl revernwl th ►+ir hohlit ►g, in Vulin-v . Intngloie,
and in ('nNhink v . I)upuy . 'l'hia, they were vury far from doinK `
in the (`iti7.l .41R' .Inriurrince Co . v . l'arnonH ; the holdity{ in which,
an the ealtieI showe►1, they affirmed, an ►1m+tnl ► liwhe ►1, «nd r.rlencled,
(tn+ wd ehaFl use, very rnueli oxtende ►i), in Russell v . The (Zueen .
N► ) , whether the Citir.ens' 1 nNuttiu ►►x► Co. V. l'amny had I ►mxxlel
or tnwoeeded Russell v . The tlujen, the one ► 1i

I
not over-rule the

oth,L+r ; but the latber c ►two earrieoi the law even still farther than the
former. . I '

But, taking the rexnoninK in the one ti qe, (au(], that, ►►oit iu+ a
whole, but in i,x ► late►1 and Jiatortod 1►a~t ►ga+), used as renards onc ►

.elrutA of mee, where, on a I ►erfootly c►brrect principle, ts.y we havv

.

eet•n from the start, the I►owcr of the Local I,eginla<turrw to the
legislation in question was sustained ; and, applying thude isuJated
urtA tli>ttWed CaeeaAee t o a ause, where in an entirely differeqt

:t

.
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clam, the legislation of Pu~liament was sustaitled , niul where the
j>ower of the Local LegiylAtn•ea wax " ►.►ver-b►►rnc," " over-ri ►1(luu,".
" exelude(l," and '' aul ►erHC.I(d''-a» Mr . 111cike said 0 ►ul(1 not, be
(1o110 -wtui not wi ►+e ; and th ► >;lo Iwliti(al,writcrrK, who uu ► lert(wk-to

be exlwuente of the Law, nuu(x(xle(i in doirig nothing but deceiving

their readers and thenlaeives . '

It w,tw, tlleu, in the u>Itio we are consi ►leri ► lf;, laid down as
. followe, (1 ►. 109),-=•

"'l'I ► e first que.ytiun to be decided IN, wlletl ►er the Act impeach-
ed in the I►r(tient al ►Iieala fitllH within any ofthe clu4Va ► of' sttl ►jectN

enumerated in aect. !l'l, and at .wiit;ncO excltteively to the I,egiylnturm
of tho l'rt►vin~ea ; for if it do(s not, it can be of no-vali ► lity, and no
other ► Iu ► 'tiutt wuuld tl ►au ri-Se. It is only when an Act of' th(~
Provincial 1,(!giHlature prima fiu:ie fitlla witlli ►1 one of th(xe
classes of' t♦ ubj( .'cta that file further ►Iuenti ►►ny arise, vir. ., wl ►etl ►er,
m ► twitlletun ► li ►iq this IS hu, thu xul►jcct ►►f the A ► ~t ► lix-s not aIK ►►
Cal) within ►►ne of the cilun ►erutcd el ►~4 of' tiul ►jecty in ►;(tct . 91,
► t ►trd iuhrthrr the 1 ► u ►► k - r of the l'ruui nvi4tl l,egixl ►(l ►trr is or is mot
fherf;by uver-Gor)ie . "

'f'llere, . as 1131H 1 ►ivcn runtvml((I tllr►►ul;huut tl ► iS lrrntine, is tl ► (!
rule, " ►t liard ►ulil fitHt ►►ne ;" t;ivclt, as tlle r+t4ttut►► furlliNh(*; it, ►V,
we 1 ►►► iut(4l ►►ut at th(, vory oulset of* (film freuti, ► + . liut, ►44 we have
also intitllatc ► l, ill ;ul ►plyinl; thia r ►llr, * it is ► Iuite unutl ►►+r pnutt(rt' ;
atl ► l,,'tllete, (11+c alter (aty(', IW it nriWt+, Ilitw t,►► be ►r ►► lr+i ► iere ►I wit

h proper ju► li ► ,ia) kn ►►wletlg► ', un ►1 (icaa ►lal un tl ►e I ►rincil ►I(" 61' (xm-
att'uction applicable to any Mi ► nilur cm-e--mu) there are t ► latly, Hucl ►
caKer -ari»i ►1g un ► iur any t+titlute, ► 1 ee (I or utl ► cr i ► 1Htru1 ► lcnt .

:iu xpl ► li(yl, tl ► ut, is, un~lcr "~ (,ho Ilnr~l l~n l l fit.yt, rulu" whicll the
Act giv('x uN, th(+ f 0 III►WII1K i :1 1 ►p rfi+ctly (y ) rreet . Ilut if' ulir+nl ► l ► li(ri,
.(U!i it has IxlUtl ) , to alll,Y.t the Force or . validity of' the rule given,
exfnTw-41y, by the ruatut,ts itKV If ; it i4 no wun ►ler that, it pt•(►du ►ti'e

' uutbiug I ►ut (tinlfttvi►► tt . 'l'I ► e fi ►Iluwi ►►g, 1 ►rql ►crly npplie►l, is .
exc ► edinKly wi ►w : tni ►utl ►pli ►'► i, its it has been, it reyultr ► in (y ► n1'uHi~► n
and n(► tlKCnyu ; 130 tuuuh Of' whicl ► cla ► lents ultut ► lui in ,nany of the
f(x ► liell arguments und ju(lgment» on the i ► ltrunto ► lueyti ►► nH con •

• It will tro noticed throughout thin t ► ratine how t a•r n irtuntly this rulo, has,
in came after oaee, been dooiat or ►nbunderetoud ; by lawyere who reeni to have
been utterly unable to grapple with the questions iuvulvc 4 l ; and by JudgrM, Who,
thougt ► ovor - flowing with p r ou- union, are so ignorant of Inw, that, of one of the
mo s t iguorpu► t and pretentiu ► u of them, it is said, (uu the authority of one of h G
•I ► nwt equally ignorant, and still inoru pratrntioue brother•Jwlgee), that he mudo :
the humilintin g confession, tA n ! Ar Aad nr►rr rn►d but one L ► t o book in Ala ljfr,
t3elwyn'e Niai l'riue I Fine jud gmunta, oertainly, must be exheetetil (roll, astate
of fauta liko that I
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taineti in the cam ow ~ examinell . l'Iteir Lt)ltuatit Pw tl ksy, 1

a very judicioutJr,-- ► ~
ln tlmw es mie c is i* the duty of the CourtK, how,3vur di Aieult

it may be, k„neoeryia ijo nrhnt degree, and to wlutt lxteltl, ( tuthonty
to (1l•lrl with nra">tr fii167 tvi,G►tbri thrar clames of xtdijrots exista in
PQC%4 IdYJttltat,y,I+P., am4 d,m adklbe in the iutrti cular t itxe lwfùre them the
limits of their r"Mp►htïne• pr mers . It could not h:âve I ►e(+ti the in .
tention that a cxn&ïnt 46oaJd eiirit ; iut A in 9rd, ►r to prevent such a

i nmult, the two m ttüc+a* muait be rem l toge ther, and the I,uiguagoof ~
one inter} ►rett+d, acud„ w$"e ne, -#,,,•mry, ttuxliljcll by that of the
other." (Jutst, fur iettmwp , an w4 (lone by the ;iuln•c ► uc Court of
canada in the IrirtLttrit,+ em A, w1i .n~, althu' the wl)t•d '' N'iHh(~ritl,,,
wtw, in Jul ► - st,rtunc• ~►t,w►r,, ~ eno };h to iu ► ~lu~l ►► tic ; Iirnc eritlN, •--ae
proJk~rty, the rü.ar~+i~aw ii jfit~l i-w the l,ul, - yct it vas held that a fair .
c on ► Htru ► ~t.iuu of the d~dfcmtae parts ►►f lie Art iuv ►► lvewl ► lu such ex-
trente rtxtdinh of ;t9w vo roa►i ' E'i.yhcriiw ; " and, tl ►at, therefore, the
rihariau rights irt ILc Grtul, were no ( , by the tiso ►► f r+ucd ► word,
ael ►arutal from the h ad ïurr.lf ; of which tltey were mi in v i ► I ►►nt) .
" In this way it em g•, iw aoa>'+t czstw, be li ►und lu ►s.vi' ► I e to arrive at
it re► us ►nal► le and }.ey ►,cti►taJble ►ti ►nytrue tit ► fi of the Iwn};uagc► of tlto
sectit,uH; w ► as to reKw W& the et 4 l>rx.tive (N ►weret they cotttxtin " mun

i givecfÎ('lSt to t,itl!til & ;L' ( .r.Y in the word, F ll3111'r1171, on time one
hand ; and the v►•w d- La " on the ► ,ther, in tl ►e c1t s ,, itttntc►1 al)ovc►
in parcttth m iK ; (jr, itr, t16e' arr>al " Lamd K' ; or li,►►yaltiry," ()I t the
one hand ; and the a►aod ." R,cvenite," on the other, as wits ► i ►►ne,•
in the 11l- rcwr l ;NeimMt eaa►► ," fit ix-rti ►rnli ► tK this ► liflicull tititÿ,
it will he a vt•itie t ►u mw F# r the on whom it is thrown, tu (ltic itle
e►u, h tam! w•hil :.L anllttw at, be,tt they l7tu, withi,ut, ent crint ; more
lar e ly up< ►n an iaittr mma i,►a of the statute than is na. emary for

da'N iot ► Of 1Le p116 na4u question in 1 ►un~l .' '
And, after the mupûtfitsent reart„nit ► R, ( ► ty a gc ►tcral thinr), or

:ltu 11l(tNTaU tis Ir. . ±,wttnw, in that rt4wc, its applicable to the (mir- .
tiS,ular mat-Wx fur4u"ïnn, their l A ► r(lA► il ►y utt o t•et.l the ex ►r.e ► 1-
ingly cnreful and at~cil,1- .; tew ip l} mmtencc 1„II„win} ;. 'l'hey tsay,-

u( A)ntifruiap tl6tntl 6vnr, the words ' regulation oi 'l'rtulo and
Commerce,' by the a-"m ai► 3N to the ir it ► tvrprct ► ttion ► W above
nuhgcetc4 i, 11icy wm ië tïaw" poGliau! arrangements ,in regard to
trade rryuiriKy the atendiwn, Aj f'urli.unenl ; reyulatiort of tr/ule in
trutllere qf i>oler-Itiwt+iarrïd Kvmrrn, and it may be that they would
illl`ludle (IRNhitAl . >ttt116il.t1?L0N or TRADE A V HN (7 1N 0 •TIIK wItULIR
ll+)MINI(1N .'► •(T 16ia °` mmV `r;' wae, an we have t>een, authoritativel y

►

k
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pote with the power 'over l'rolwrty and Civil `1~ighta uasigne<i to

8iettlar ` btrFineBa Ur treule, KUCII ( I)- AS THE IIU 4INbM OF ;FIRE'` .

1NyURANCU IN A SINCII .K PROVINCE, ; ( ! 1) ,* and , therefore, th~t it's
legialative authority dues not, in the present . occee, uonfliet-or oom- ,

. , . , ~

to legisiRle for the reyulat ion of tradc and ' 'commerce cloés n~l oom-
prelux~d the power to regulcite by legWalion tlte ,contrnnta of a par-'

-.1
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elsbsbl' hed, Jas,; no longer a poabihility, or -a probability ;` but an

aloolut~ cét•tainty, in Russell v . 'l'Itt3 (Iuc,~en-thez Canada'1'em-

}kranep Act cttpe,~;--befitre the dudiciâl 'Cotnmittee of thq Yrivy

(3ouncil) . "'l'hçir I.orclship abatain on thc, 1»•ceent oçaceiàii from

t0 ty a"pE to define TIIF. I .IMIT:1 OF THE AU7'itORITY OF TIIF

DOMINION 1'ARbfAMhNT IN ''IIIB I)IRFQI'ÎON. It i:3 •cnougli for the

deciaiun Ipf the prownt umè to my, that, in their view, it.# a t 4horily

the l~egisluturc of Ontario lty No. 13 oteectitin rJa ." ' `,

faise nohw,-" In view of whitt they, (lite",l'rivy cottneil hav
e - greatest of the) lu► liticxtl Cunnt#ian or; ;ons wailed uut the fu 1-oxing ",.. ; ~ . `

Aqd yet it was of t hiy e,44u t1t4t pue Of the grm t (per #alis, the
' ANI)-'l'l1A'1, -18-? 1, 1, 1

said about l'r~ ►vtnctal' `lurl~~ltcttun, III . ttattets of trale, . the to of
the Scott Act, flow liefuro tltenn ou )1 )('St, is, Tt~ t ;AY rtllr•; LEAS T

t'c, rendcrecl xonu+ wh cct Idf,ttbtfar,l ;" mi, awtiy off in the distance,
one''of thw lumer 4'nttad iqti orgnn4, rindün~; uutit3 uotcw, ~ichocs,
forth, or seE~ntts to ~lu sô": ~u~ieuoy Of tRy,: dkX' iaiûn in 'l'h e

iti~.ena' Inyuranee Uompurty t 1l . l'urirony, in tlte . Privy Cuûttc\I,
agjiir I8 t the validity of the U 1tiuula `l'emheiYtn (le Act 1 "

And their ratder.s,---ntauj• ;uf them .at lca.yt{---swnlluwed thia ,
whole. And it' the ) n :;ut•unee ms ltatl ttu o(,~eeded the Canada ~.

• 'l'cml erancv Act cttsei instenu# ul' huviig hrètv&41• it, in thd dreadfu l
~ ignorante and uttta• iupbility of tlti lse lire tun#tuttg tvrit e t o to a►ialixe • :• ~

a Hiniplc, I~%al (asr, th ( +rr. is lit, ~iottbt thut " ,the •great h- at ere,. of
public thdl%ht` wuttld, have p j•oçlainieti that the i lm iyion in the

- (~tnatla'l'çtnlwrance Act ut se It~id been reverm # ; its they, ip çftèat ,
` i have declared has l)gem de by the IHter (we, it, the Privy Cuunuil,

of the lZuoén v; I Itxirie--the Ontario Licen`se Act, eme,--yet re .
rnainiug tlÿto be " hotte-s, un( l, we truyt, intolligently, examine

1Leverting now to un extruct we m em ie • frorri_ the eaHe, `hnt i
particniarly`tü thç 1 ►ârt which wQ 1liut in it4 i tv4, (ante, p . 114),---as to j

ottter, when titi aubject-matter uo me.awithin aect . :la, and iy alao
• _._.~._ . ;.-.., .r .....r~.~ ! '

~ . , in Lhe Second l'art of ti ► ls trMtie ,ç-i)ur criticisun on thia holdily~ qf the ~
l'r v~+ (:ôunuil, i n our oxamination of tho principles of conetructiôn 1 d down by
thém In Uobie e . Tho'heinptxattiee Board and I~a soell r. The t,lueen, ' . J

~ . . , . ,
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. I►y tu ►x,Ivenc•y Icgrtilutic~n, , tire ri lit to lcl;isl ►►te on thr:~e rul ►jrctq-

clltded ; the Liilaricdtot' t lie le 4 on the land and its incirlcr~~,
►ert •, a trl civil ritn r t ie-uln

datiter cs ~
► rc ►

'l~l ► c~ t il ;l t ko legiylatc~tt ~
r~ , •remai n

l'~trliurnc~rtt on
the ; I,octtl Leg

~ it 1 nxi ► I vency, wottld
awceit away, ns to liroi ►f:rty all l civil ril;htw ; hrtx~~luto in the
~ti►urta ; locitl t ►► attti•t•ét,'nirtl any o her of the sulje~~ta-ntatter rttfi~otetj

pro ►e►~rly and civil r" lits ii,
.
t io land would ho ûva --borne and e~t~ .

lc~ii3latior ► , rtrr►4lkthi~.rer ► tlwece su~jc 1 c•tH-tnattrr • out~iirle of In iol-

bc'ltnficlc• Ir~t;ir+luti~,<üt the sul ►jcti-~ of Ir ► ~slvèncy ; he remain~ler of

►attor by the 1,ix~rtl 1 .a1}~ixlaturr 8 a.•+ far rts they were atI44` ecl l ►y

~ l++t K ~à. ' Vcnc} , r<~nturnrn ► irtt tl~ ► iylatit

'(
: 'Clic tight in l'arli,intent to

- leKr :~l~tte for the 1 ►uri ► ) ,e of t•►u,tn u revenue by direct ttixution, .1
would t+till l~~rtivo intau~t the ri};lit i1'titu Lcx a l' l,c~itilntunm tc~ legirt-
late As t~ ► the saine Kul,~cc;t witl ► iü the Province in orclct• tu tho :.

~ \' ► ~~ , .

to thut extc~nt, the'Ylcgiyl»tron of the I,~~~;islatuCi~s relative to th e

this 1>nint . ~ ,. ~.
.

For ins taticc, thv Canttic~rs l'enijx~rnnce Act, and stil more

to the ~c~lio deciclcltdi 6f the utsés, and of the reisoninbin thom" ôn •

fouttd to Mile wrtiun st`c .` 91 ; " the power Of lhë llr•ovittcial j,er,~i# - `
lalttrea is or is not the~reby ôvér ,bm• ► ie,"~-the c' over- ri(~rlen," .`c ox.-_ __.
cludecl,", or "superhecled" of Air . Illukc-we wiUirect attentipn

or tavern Irc.eit5c:v, + for the xal . of s l ►u•ituoux li ( luors iti't"orclcr tA)
tlto•raising of a rc4enuO for provincial,' local, or n`uiiici}►al pur-
p~es. 'l'Ite right k+ ► lc}~islute on the subjc~ct of,t 1~ ries,'wctulrj
only exclti~le the ri~;ht t` lefilSlatt',`~w the I .et,► islature~, on uts;tttirs

plainly, a Prohibitory Law, wortlci :ituolutely • " excluclç"• tlic ~1:,'ro-
vincial Le);islatui•~ froiit lcl;i s l ►ting with ref'ercnce to "~r+toj ► , saloon

„

. ~ .
within 11.1,0 aejtse irï which that t~ri i t '° I~ iahcrirs", fi u~c~1 ; in the
~Aut ; and w'uul ncït vc~st the title ' in'Xl ►e t~ipnriârt' rif;hts of the
land in the~l.)orr inüni ; altho' l'arlianieut coulc' ~cg i ► ;1Ktu on the
" property and c vil ri~l ►ts" in the land, m far nA such Iegiylatiqu' k

f' •,' was Ieg itintate
le ;ylution within tbe snllject of the l~~isheri~t ; and ,

Vl, ttû that l'ai•liatirer ► t, in l~~gitittatcly legislating on th~u suhjcct*:~

~
j~,v:t-tnatt,t.~r in sect. :)l also (~)nncs witliin the aul ►ject~n ► atter of eoct :

. the ~~oi ►yicl~ration of the quc~ationt ", jvlrother the power of the
vincial Legislature is ür is nut thrrli~y uvcr lx►ritc, '~ ivliun tlW yub-

\ nanuvl Krtljcx~t-matter in the 1 a .:gi :;luSurtw. 'l'h~~;e, for inaGtu +, i n

. 1& i ~
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pli eitclt lexislatioit ruight atli4~t thc,aul ► jt~ct or ''r~ ► lc~ntnir.ak~rn o f

I•tttsrng of it revenue tor I rcjvrncral I ►url ►c ►~vs. I l ►►- right to lu~ta- ~.
late in l'arliainci ► ( , elkx+tua1ly; on tl ►e subject of tuarrial;e;.tco far

ntarrrage, wc ►ulci lcavo the rt~mqrruler of lc,Ki~+latton on suc) layt
c~

,
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►natter in sect, 91 ; i ~elùde,v also legitilation
riubject,,-n latter in Sect . !)Z .

11'1IFJ PRIVY C(IUNCIL'S CItiTICIBM CI O TICISF,1) .

\Ve have already stated that anwnl; tlie nt,tily mist ►tkes and
►uitirea+lil ►"g, of on(- of' the l;ov ►•rnillti ClauSC.I
at tllqatter en ► 1 of the section, one 5tueh ve

on more or less of th e

in sect . 91 ; viz., tl ► itt
- }>al { ►:tl tle-m ista I was

the etlm't of .the olieninl ; duuye, as yuote ► i by u,, (aide, 1 ) . 1O7) ,

nuule by tlle Ju ► liciall ( 'onlnlittee of the Privy ( 'oullcil, -1b»-
I,t>ltntilti P , ;;l lt M ►► ti•racttrt. E. ~~trt t ► , ► leliverin~ the ju► lgm~,llt,--ili
tilt" ►x~ ti, c have been ex am ininh . Aller c►► liyi ► I m- ill" , correctly ,

they in the w ►► rds , whicI1,' in that quotittiun ► n ,aule 1 ►yus, s'.
huve italici~e~i ; tllus,- ~`

"\Vitlt O le saille olljert, nplla ►'ently, Lite Intrul;r;tl ►h at te k u► tt l
of sect . J1 was intrrnln ► ecl, _ tlto w~lt it may bc; ob,•rrr•t'Gd tlt it th i
jrrtragr,t/,h a l,/,l,re •v iu r'ls {7,•a nt»uttica l c+ortatr•u c tiore onl+~tu N~
16 of sect . 192 .''_ _

, - -- ~

4v

__1 -11,

In reply, it mny; with Nue ►1eferellcv, " be ol►,crve►l," tbtt,thiw~
~is c ►► tirely inc►►rri~c! t. , • . ,

'l'I ►i~ l 6th ►~laus~~ of section !1 ;?, ri~for ►•c►1 lu, 14 ► tsï f,lluw. l`' l ti .
G ►• ►̀erally ►► l) ► nutteN of ►t merely local or 1 ►rivntu (ulatt'y " in th e
. . ., . ~

je►'t`1 ellll ► IIel7ttlYl in t is section »hall not be ► leeuleil _ t i ►x►►uo withi ► 1
the davN of maUcr ;s of ► local ou"'jï!•iarrle indure ctratl•Itltil•a ► IN 'rit:

r,

, i•:y UM eat ATltl N of the lasses of vttl jrwx by tlliw, Act uss ign ►+ ► 1 to th ► t
Ie iyllttu ►•es of tlle l'r vin (-ry,, ,

CANAI)lAN CON :3T )TIITiONAL LAW.

And any mntt ~r ► q ► ilinj within any of the, cj es of wnl ► -
'l'!le c.lunse at te etlcl of .~Cetion 91, is

, e have uiready;directwl ►ttté ►Itio ► 1, en passant, to tho m ►tu-
Ilcr in \%Ilicll the I ► •►u• ► r ► k I k 'lm-:b' Jtltitli' ~; of the :inl ►relno Court of '
Ot► t>>ul ►l hl-4 ► 1 ealt with t,hiK lmssitl ;e, (tiet, ► intr~ pp . 63, 6 4 .î. U(i), using
the 1 ► 1 ► trltl "cluAsev," evi( li lItly ina ► lvertenly, l ► i l , ttettultllj•, i 11 the ticll~e
of it, ~.orrectly, i ► IstOu 1 of,t 4 to I,'z inAnlut• "cl14s.y,'i in the phrase "the cklrur
c f tu~rtter,~c ;" thus tretlt l ti,~ lite ellllllle ►'1ite~1 4ul ►j ►•c~tv i ► i the ; l 2n ► 1 K ►x~-~ ~
tiolt, no t11ey, in fact, ►u•e zi9`cl~.+~eA of' 8ul ► j e~~l~l of a local or 1 ►rivltte. y~ .
tl

►r
ftttl~l', &l',e . The whole finit flttkll'tl ~tillllll!CtN 1•ell l to to •II)tytl, orlt ,". ., .

1iv 1 é ► It ;ttterw 4' in the

«
l'rovi ► ti,'i o

,
r

,
~r~,~tlle Province," or .'' of

the l'r~►vin ►~t~,'' ot• '' or tlto l'r►►vincv ," " "'"t'hen by the l lith
c;lltu .e, tiller Ilavill}; utt ►nc ( l all of thet+e tlitlèrc ► tt " dw• : .yes" ► if local

u ►ul 1 ►riv 1çe ►wttteini in, to, ►► l' or far, &-., the l'rovi ►um , there in fit (

tuore gener+tl lunguage as ► tbüve . . Ilttt, if this I ► vit clause had never
lx.~e ► t illsxrrtthl at all, the closing clujls ► of the 91st sccti ►► 11, wiful ► ï ,

I I
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passage is it most i ►ul ►c ►rtctnt u ► ie iu tl ►e ix ►nstructi ►►n of' the two ht•V-
ticn ►s ; au ►1 if; crx cil/( y,'ct hy the l'riry ('ouncil, " in its grantnuititul
conxtrut,tiou "-for lhctl is the cvuHtructi ► ,n whicl ► tt•c ► ul ►) f;over ►► u9'
in tl ► e muttc'r-the claum(~ al,l ► lie~ "uuly to No,, 1 6 of st;ction Jl "
its force w~ ►ülcl, in tLat c•:i e, 1 ►e most tnaterially ~•eitkencil in itself; ,
and, With ►:uCh It cl ► tuse, so Ar ► terl ►tetevl, at the rn ►1 of the section ,
the •cl :tu;e at the bc'giunii ►g ►►f the section ► ihht be materially
tveakt+necl ; if, in ity e1161 un the first, fiftuen ula .~.~cw of' stvtiou 92,,
not be nltug►r(hcr neutrnli•r~eci uucl destroyed . " I''~e n ► iytuke evi-
~• ►►tly arose, first, t'rcn ►t cae6 l~:~,~ ► u:v.w ; , ► incl second, from the wcrrclx w•

local or private nattu•cr,"c useci ! in the c~losit ► f,► clause of section J1, I
having lieen rcl ►catal in ,► uC► -sretiou 1 6 of Section Jl ; at ►d thus the
sight and srnyc of the cu,`relr*s~-not to üay, Ktupici -rft-ml4r, were
tnitile► 1 .

As we t+h ►tll clni ► u in the .ti'► 'tkm ► t l'cirt of' this troat se,,that the
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\henust as it da s now,-for,' emphatically it dces !-re.fer to Me '
7hqle . the fifteen clccuxe.x now'stan ►ling prior to the 16th . .And,
gra,n ►n ticâlly, this is very cleür, It is not-" the class of mat-
tc1'o of aGloeal or •I►rivate nature conluinecl in the 16th clause :" ut
it q " the elass of ntatters of a local ut• private nature, cQmprix ecl in
di ~,mui ►nr-ralion of the classes oj xul jc•c~A, by this Act' ►t.x~ibucci to the .
I . •~islaturcs of the Provinces," The cla .c9 of matter.y, &c., com-
prWeci in thc, rtt ►emc•rcttion of the clctxxcn ; that is, in the ►aholc• sixteen

< ► lu, ieR of xul jcY•lx Off cc, lucxs! or privulc nature e+niiu ► rrctte,l in Mal
xP~'I~on . •

4 '

tl ► ey hy ► 1 111 ► l ter1 Kue l ► t'Inuse 11 i ► , its ~llYCllitli ► lttlr~l'u ► txtrr iCtic ► ,"
(whirl ► is the c ►►► ly ey►►► r ► tructi ►►u in the u ► nttvr witl ► -h~!i'rlt we have
to do), "o ► tly tcf No . 1 6 cf/'xc► •t . 92." ' ~ i

'rtv 'uunc ► l
tnoxt,

have Made ►► otl ►er ►r~~ss and in thrt t
$c `jouN and irr t•ftrltin~ tnislul,•c~in thc~ir c~ ►

ntitru 4 iij~tAnc+e, ca
.!. ~ / t ►un of the

first ria mie of' t1 ►u 91tit i;ecti6t ► ; in tirclc~r that sonne of ► rur rçâdc•ry
,wl ►o 11111Y' pcK•cil ► ly 1111%,V ► uot• ua•cP ►► f' "iiuth ►►rity" th ► t~► we have ,~

► uay not be too ntu,'I ► tihc w kt•cl tt•hen tl ► t•y liud u s thero rtttttt king
and cx pu s ink the fitllurie S', Of t) e hiaht ;•;t A p I ►eil i tte Court of
t' ►► n ►ula - the Ju ►lie i,tl ~dc»u ►►eiLt~e of the l','~y y ('u ►tnci! of
!s,►ylu ► t ►l- in two u ► t ►st i ►nlxirt ►ü ►t ( '►u ► iuiiuu Conslitutional eax I4 ; •
to ! ► rt,►l ►art► the way fi,r that, • %t•e %t•III, qIt ► 'ou};than our:u+lvts by
Hhuw inl; still further tJ ►un wc~ have clc ► nc; tl►a~, tl ►ey' ha v, c• ver

y l;russly erred in reNl ►a't to time laat c'lm c .rr of' the ~Ixt ►:cY-tic ► t ► , »•I ► en

1lteettng a s,~ ► uewhat tt•i ► ler contention than as al►uve made by~

This criticisnt of flic criticiHm is not hyl,er-uritic'iynt !'l'ho
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the Privy Council, but including that as well, that very able and
talentNl Jumm , (as, tliftéring with saine of his views, tho' we have
had tu do, we rnuet,'tlesignate Itim), Mr. Justice GwYNNH, `in City
of Fretlericton v. The Quéen, 3 S. C. R., at p. 566, says ; as though'
it were designed to meet the very absurdity in the l'rivy Counoil's'
judgment to which we have directed attention

~ ► ,
efl~ct, the intention-waH merely to t(eclare, that none of thù itetn s

oome un ► ler the ► lttscriptioli of 'Îotal or 1 ►rivatt+' and s ► that i n

"'rite 00n meaning 'of the clo~ing paragraph of the Jlst .
Kection`i .► , 11111t, notwithstuntling anything in the Aot, any matter
coming within any of the subjects enun erated in the 9 1st section
tihtill ni>t be dee'nied to eome within the classes of xlcbjectx el ► teme-
mted in the. 92-nd sectio», however much they may appear to do so . "

" It was arguei i that what was intended by this , cluuse, was, to
exclutlt ► the subjects enuineratetl in the 9 1 §t section from a portion
only of the subjecty enuluerated " iu the fl'lnd stKltion, liamely,
thc ►se only of a' local or 1 ►rivate nature ;' the cuiltention tx_~ ing that

~\ the .921kt1 e^~tion mn ► lirehetuls' other subjectw than th ► xse whi(+h

~ enulneratttil in sc~;tiYn 91 shall be tle~n ►~~i to couic within item ll i
of aec . 92. If this were the true ooi ► itruçtiou of the clause, it
woil,Itl Inake no tiifl'ercu8o in the reEiult, nor won hi it at~t,'Ct allytllllly
iu ai~l of tlwOcont,ontion in Itup1wrt of which the argument tvi>,s
used, for the provious part ►►f the 91st section in tue Inmst 1 ►rmist►
ami l/eratlVe t01'111N, tleclares, that, notwitbstan ► iin}( anythiu'g in
the At~ ; notwithKtant}ing therefi ►re, anything, whether of a local
or } ►riv te nature, or I ►f any other ul ►araeter, if there be ► illythi ily
uf cany c her clmir( tctc~r ,enitnlerute<l, in the Jll~~~ xccf io», the ex-
ulu~+ive le islative lj'ittllority of the l'arliaiuont of' Canada l'xtelule
to all nuit erv ts ►miuk .withilt the divises of subjects enulner►► t,txl in
the 9 1Ht set tion ; but i9t1t ► 't6th, ALL 'PIiR l'l'kMH hNUMI•;1tA'l'k 0 IN
'rN k3 9 1N1 ► htTrll)N ARE OF A l'ItIIVINCIAI . AND Ix ► N(h :5T11','t'NA'l'
Ili TO dAY, t h' A ' I .IN'A1, Olt l'ItIVA'l'h:' NATURE ."

An~i it is, li►ÿ tliat. last claul►o, exprp.ssty,---"~'rltM; C1,AUt O F
~tA'l'rF:ItH OF A 1AWA1. Olt l'ItIVA'PE NATUItFS t`l)MC'1tIHl':I ► 'IN '14 111':
hNllSWltA'rIt)N t ►~ 'l'1167 t'I,AHHh1i OF 8U11Jk;CT11," e13ll mC1Y1t eci i n
eectiola, 92,---to NOich the Iadt Clause of' section 91 (ltxw apply
~11t MuN'rAt~Uh. l~; .i~il~tt'r1t and the l'rivy ( ouncil, to the txmtrary,
IlotwltllNtallllillK. I ~

tiaye l~ir. JuHtit►e (xw1NNEfurthcr, (IGût fit37) ►--
"The 92nd seution, therefùre, instead of tlealing with themub-

jt ►ete to be assignkXl to the l .cwal l .ègielaturo9 in the eame -ge.ne~a l

~

1
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tenus as had been used in the 91st section, by f)lacing • under the
jurisdiction of these l .egislaturei all matters of a merely local or
private nature within the Province, (a mot ie of exprertsion wllich
would naturally* lead to ( ioubt and c onfusion, antl woûÎd be likely
to bring about that oonflict w h ich it was desirable to avo id ) ,

••5 enurmeruleA, under item nunili ei•in,q . fi•oln 1 to 1 6 inclusive, certain
particular subjects, «ll,of a purely provü v ial, municipal and do nna -
t ie, bW it to ' say,

OF A LpCAI. OR l"IR1VA'PF, (`HARACTER ,
and then winda tip with item Not . 1 6-a wise precautiolf; *xiylln l,
as il sccn►s to rne, to prene/tl the purliouliu• . en ioneralioti of the `local
and priattes' nuitlcrs inellkJ<'d in, the itcmx.I to 1 5 beit~,; construed
to opera t~its an exclusion of any other maUer, IF ANY THI.Rt: MtOit'r
H m , of a~nurely local or privrzlc v ,ilurP," : I

We have al ready, en jxrnxant, (•allai attention to the fnct that
an abler Julx i l; than, apl>arently, Wa.~i either of th (*e who sat on
the l'rivy Cbinlcil litwrd, when the jn d l;meuty, the correctnesa of
which we will impu g n, were d elivered , -SIIt Wrl . 1ZI'r(.•Ille,---ilt
rolmatal rcfi,ren(" , in a s u vxv: ,tii om of' titsc•N, to the construction
that is, of a ) ut'lle, to tLo " grain nlatica l construction ;" of the la.w. ~
Clause of the 91st soction, al ► l ► licH that cl,aune as it. only can l)e ap-
plied, SIR Diutv•rA(ttut : l:. 5~tt'rll,and the l'riv'y ('utlncil, to, the
rontrary, notwitü .yta n,linl; ; to, in the. very u•vrde of-the Ad, "Tttk: • '
uLAHB OF MA17l{Rtl OF A LOCAL Olt PNIVATh; NA'l'Ultr amlprtnexl in
Me ENUMERATION of the, classes of sulija!tn,,, in the 92nd section .

We ylurll here repent . hut ,one of tlll'Se inst1111e"1 We hav e
furnished. The learned CIltEa Juti't'trt•,, in the City of h'rederic.-
twn a . Barker, 3 P. & It . at 1, . :~-iO ; says,-- .. ~ - .

" MatterK ca,minK within the 411VIl e tH eI111n1erate4l its comfid M .,
to l'urliament are not to lie ,h•Fnutl, (the lang uage of tb(i e lauwe), to
route within l'Ith: r1A'f'I'I•:hti ( )1 ., A LOCAL NATURE ('O,%fPRISFD IN
'l'l1E I:NUM1:ItA'rluN OF BUIlJ1?( .t'S Atiti1t4Nt•:D TO 'rtIN: tut t .
`I .t utst .,\•t'Uttt•s,,, 1 -
il 'Nor do westop here! But., as we have, in previou:+ instanctv ,
Hû ofteli dont;, citeol the tiul ►ren ►e-Court of' New lirut ►Kwick and Us
" learned "(I) Ju d ~,►m, agaiust thcm,elv e H ; Ho, now, on the point
wtder cwnxider ation, as to whether or not the•.clo,yinK cItir.e of- the
91Qt section, in its Kramtitativa l construction, HI ► I ► lico only h ► the
16th clause of the 92ntl section, beg to cite th e '
JUUtC1A1 . COMMITTFE OF 'l'IIF. PRIVY ('OUN('11, OF k:Vl :1 .ANI),

AÙAINS'l' 'l'III?11ti1?1 .VE5I -
Thus, the l'rivX ,Lôuncil, which, in the tvm we have cit(r(l,

M

~ . . .
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SIR Moti'rnt:Ul? E. S M l 'I' l 1 tlelivering tue jlull;ment, held as we
have quoteti ; in Dow v . Black, I . . R. 6 Pr. Col ., 2ti2, referring to
.the question as to'whether the subject-matter of the Act in that
case enfile wittt~t article 2 or itrticle 9 of section 82,' Ktty,-Slk

and private mattet s" in •tlutt ~t~t~tit ►n, tl ►en the critic irint of Sir

contra to the critic isut of ti t 1: C111.Vt l .l .E and his

JAMES \V. C'O1XII .I .E tleliveringithe ~utent,-
TI ►eir I .ukl ► titt ► t'ti are fur her of' opinion, tl ►at (lie Act in

question, evcr► 1f it ►li ►I not fit l ►uithiu the 2nd article, icottltl
clcttrly be tt, lurt ' r e l,t(iny tu a ►► utte ► ~ OF A ~tl :Itl'1 .1' t .ot'A1 . Olt
1'kt~'n'l'I . NATURE. tt'i(hiu Ille Il cet uilly of the Wh (f el xe► t .
:)Î q% the, / ►► e iN ' ri f tl ,tit,utut e ' ; :u'tI, tlter . ure, une whitl ► the Pro-
vincial 1,t~g islatnrrs tv,t. (~ ►utl ► t tt n ► u~ ; , tlxlex .,r ils trttliJ'ctt- ►nutlt'r1
t'o ► tl►l be tiintinrllry ehrtra ► ,..lu full ~~it/► in ûne or otA ► 'r of the rlaxxce of
xul jr'~ lx xp~ t iccll y e ►►u ntcrut~ tl in th ( !1 I rt x<~elion und, therrji► rt', u ntiet•
(lie o ( ►eratiul ► of the upalin» and ► 'los i ► 1 q clauses of the 91st Sec- .
ti ►► n i n ► it;l ► t ► ;till,--us of' `' thç lacs of nutttets of it local or 1 ► rivato
natt re, „ v ttnn erat e-rl in sewtinn 91,), be taken away front thom .

As tht-ir I .oRI ►sIltt's, tL ► -i:, J :1~11?ti W. (.'l)I .vll .t .t•; their
t+lx~aker), I ►eltl, that the 9th ( .1i use t ►t' the 92nd section is one (if
that clam ut'lt,ttitl or 1 ► ri01 te! ~ ► it~tl, ► .v t•('ft+t•rtd to ; they hold, tltat,
in the "};ratn ► nrttit•al tx ► us truc tiu~t" o f the c l ►►sin}1cl ► tuse of the 91yt
section, it is ► tot w ►ntineti to tl ► i► i(itlt clatts v , aw their I .ùkuSttlt'S,
1(SIk A1uN't'At :til: E. tialt't'It,~ tteir sIwakvr), held ; l ► nt ext('ntly
a tst ► to th4 9th And, ►LI it no more extently to the llth
elau ►+ e , (o r lot, clause), of the ". I4 eal ►u ► tl ( ► riyate n ► atturv" enwue -
tyt &-tl in the 92nd mv tion than to ~ny of tlto ùther clauses of " lucal

MoN'rAt,UE E . S,16tl1'tl and his rullcu, ;uts of the l'rivy ( ; c►unv il is

tv ► llral;uvs of the l'rivy ( t ►uncil, of w ltnn ►
SIR Ml)\'l' :\( .Ul•: F. tiNlt Fil \1'Ati UNI? I

Su, if) hy-tuul-by, in the . ~ti',~u~ltl Part of' this treittise , we
untiertake to show, (simply eremiSiti ;ttt ri};ht., 1t.w tt I V }; A I analy4t, ta ►
fairly examine their .ltttlgt ►trnt.j to tc;,t, tltrni n .t to wltethet' they .,
are right or wron};i, that the j tttlgwmnt -of tiltt AluNTnMtl ; 1'; .-
timl:l'11 and his cx ► lleal;utw, is no twttt'r as to the first vlut ► we of (lie
914t c+cctivit, than it is as to tlw I ► ist ;

,
uur scnKitive rcaderK will

1 ► 1 ea.~:e keep in mintl~tluit, in our'vi ew of the clwinr . (,lause, fit,

t,

the rlalteo teferntil to wati the lllth, rather than the 9th . Itut, that n .t 41 ltitional

the 10th chttso t.e to the M.

' h't-om, n rritirnl ex atnination of lho c+wo. (Dow t, Itlauk), it in obviuue that

M ► utdcr of the l'rivy ( irunc I dmt, itut, at all, affect their " contradiction of thom•
eclvee," iu the cwaes, as rahown ; the rrtusUniug lxing, prccieety, as Applicable t o

I
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-lenet, we are supported by qu ;te high authority, as we have been
able to cite even

I

'TH--. PRIVY C(lUN('I1 . ACAIN5T TIIEMS1?L\'IS I 1 •

Refi ► re 1)assing on to the exnnlinntii►n of the Iwlitieia ns' re•
nlaining great case--(Iotlge v. The Queen -t here is ant)thrr matter
whic,h we Icf~ over for (4 )nsideratinn,' a4 intimated, of w hiclt we
will now ► iispose. It i s in re kl* rence to an utter n ► is ll ► I ► rchentiiun
by M r . Justicti► I I I? N k Y , Made by hinr in the case of 'l'he City of
Fret lcricton v. The (Zuecn, 3 S. C. It . 547, as to the efli>ct of hol&
in1; that thc ( .'unt► tlal ' l'clnl ►o r :ulce Act is ,vnli ► I . 'l'lle lctu•ut t l
Junt .t•. M ;tyy, --

" I f' there be not concurrent Ict;ir ► ltltive 1 ►owet•, and the Act is
in t)•i i vires, then the n ►rtexmry conclusion is, that all the kxal
legislation on the subject ot'sht ►11, saloon, talvern, and nnrtioncers'
limnsta sinm the first of July, 1867, has been ultru vires . llntler
t3ucll circulllstuntxrs, it. wuul ► I be intclrsting to èn ►3uirc, rr ,he rc * tl►ere
is u ►t y 1 ►clv in fin-ce rc :rtrui ► lin,t the .r , ► Gs of 8t)irittu)ICs liyuo ► •rl i ► t
cuu)► tievor oitiex which have vwtYcflupted the (ii i ►u du Ïeni1 ►r+ n iuce
Act, 1/~c7R ."

't T lle Illlllel'I111 A l't," rtaq ilgülll the lcRr11lV1 JUIN-F;," g Iveta tl)

l'nrlianlent and the Local I,c};islaturcs, (1 . ►•(;lliyiuc jr,rivtlietiun not
contingent upon previous legislation by ►vtRer. "

AII thiw is an cul ire ulisal ► l ► t•cllensi ►)n, very :zimilnr to the
ulistakc) in the opposite dir► x ;tiun, ► )f' the tiul ►renle ('uurt of liritic►h
Columbia, in time 'l'llrawher ►ylst ► . 'l'llt~y are Ii~tiylciui by treating
that wurti• "exclusive," as giving all unrcstrict.etl, unqunlitietl,
power of legislating with retèrcnce to the hul)jects-nlltttcr nnlurvl,
reapectively ;where►ly, as we have c►cul ► , it, its used, menus nt ► thin~,~
of the kind . lu colnlta-tit ► l with the ('nntuln Tenlperiln ► e Act, the
1nw is clear, that, prior to its lulul)tiun, the right of (lie P Nall
le};isltlturcs to legislate its to tavern and ►)thcr li(x~ilvcs, its tlnnled
in clause ;), of sect . 92, for tlle purl ►usesl there Itntnt4ll, was all
unrcstrictcvl ► )no ; "and, where the (` ►tnlulu 'l'cntl ►elYtnvb Act was
not a ► lt ►I ► tcd, the law " rest rai iii II (lit, M le of Nl ► iritltou4 lüluul~l in
c►►untim or citiay which Illive not u ► ll ► I ►ted the Act," IY'111RI11C11 in
force as it tlitl left)re the passage of t.lult Act. But, where that
Act came in fi)rce ;.by virtue of the dominant power of l'urliument,
ttntl the uvcr-lx-81inl;, ûver-ritling, exc.lutlill}; lulti t+nlml-Seviing
power of the Act, the Ku1N ► nlinute power of thi Local l,eginlnturcv
with respect to the taubjcetx-motter in sect . 92, ttll'ectAvl by Htilcli
Act, had to give way ; and, m the rmult, the

t
wwer of the Local
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Legit;laturea to legielate as to the
&ra»ting of tavern licenaes, &o .,

was destroyed . - . .
, Very much the same position, although not quite so bad as

the above, was taken by Air . I;t ?{jantin, in the Privy Council, in
L'Union, &o. V. Ileliele, (cited supra), whoro

il
~~ ooutenclecl that

the lc►eal lcg islation in that case was ultra vires tlie I0"1 I.ogisla--
utrea, tmcuu4e it was witliiu the subject-matter of Inuolv~ucy, one
of tho dominant hubjects-tualtcr of sect . 9 1, which, therefore, oun-
trullal the legislation on loqal ancl ' l ►rivate nltt ere. '.l'o utako this
out, it was clitimecl that it general Inec► lvent Act could be fraluod
that .would be vide ei ►ough to cuver the local matter in question,
and, therefore, it was clainlecl, it was uutKille of the power of .the
Local Legislatures. ,This is véry mtlch, front a dipèrent point of .
view, in principle, the imme its Mr . Juetico 1{ ENRY'S fallaoy, as
abovc . 1 .0 RI) tiha .iu>ttNi: mot Dfr. Bcttjamitt'a c,otltentit►n, thus ;
(l' . 36) : --- • , ~

" Well, no t;ul~h };eueral law ~l ►ve rii.t); omis particular a8sooia-
tinn, is allh);ecl ever to have boeu i ►asseli by the I)onliuicHl . , The
hypothe , iy was tiugt;cstcci in argument by 111r . ,

Ile ► tj( tntin; Who
certainly argued this case with his uKUal ingcuuity an(] force, of a
law having been previously 1 ► ,tmed by the 1)utninion I ,eg ialatut'e,
to the aflèct that any association of this particular kind tht•c.►ughout
the iA ►miuion, on c .rrt2tin tip etiifieci cy ►nllitiuua tt smunlai`to lw exactly
those which !11)llear t11N)c1 the file(,- of thir statute, ahuuld thereulwn,
ipso facto, fall wtller the IcWttl administration in Ixtnkruptcy or
inrcolveney. 17ieir J,ordNhipx are by no w tvultr< Ir►•el ►urell,to my,
Matif any such l(yl v lt s Mat had been /xtveecl by the Ulmt•i -»ion
J.n•qi~rlll~ur l~P it ivuttlcl .hove been beyond their coutJ►elaury ; t lor
lhut, if i t lui/l &e lt ul ► 1kt s Hrll, it icotil ( l hm ve been voilhin lhR cortt-
?►f te ncy of the! l're►vinciltl L e•yil+llttttt'e ufle. m lktrclx to 14'1 llr al(u.-

► lictclur UB .Y(MtltlfUl6 out of the scope (!f u ge ► tejrltl lum of lhut ifim i,
nu ccnnJ,l trsn tl ,t/ / ►ubl►rll by the ctufharily tc ,hir/L had Iwtmr to clatl
ct4ih (xtrt krul,tcy and in,YUl m 9 ►ey. But no such law ever had t ►eei t
lituwal ; anli to eugK t-v t tue lux o il ► ility of such it law a►i a ruaex►n
why the ( wwor of' the Provincial I,c%IHlattlre over this la a I and
private aeecwiatiun should be in abexalux► or altogether tnken away,
is to tuak 't~ it Nuggoytion which, it follc;wai up t+ ► its lYHltielltletloetl ,

~would go vtry far to dc s t'tv ►y that power in all cm8et;,"
That very efl e-e tua lly tlielx>dee of the fallaoie+a of both Mr .

Nenjl 9n161, ana Air. Juytim HENRY, and states the law quite as,we
bavo doue in cv ► ttaillering the tuatter. All thia is nutking " very
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i ea$y the answer to the qliestions which we proposecl .at tho oom-
' nfenceruent of this treatiHe, and which aeemed so extremel c~ifi'icult

then, from the ûnfusion in which 'the whole lnakter w•as~nvolved,
and whieh we have etriven, lead tuc where it miylrl, ,(and it is going
to lead ua very much farther, than, when oommencing this treatise,
we couM .havo possibly anticipated), fairly and honestly, and " we
truxt, intelligently," .to clear away.

The learned Ctttr%r JvsTtcK of the .5upreme Court of C'Anada,
in the Citizeny' In9uranm Co . v . Parsons, (cited supra), at p . 243,
in a few words mectH the saine point. IIc says,-

- t' I(io not think the Local LeKiylat.clres are to be deprived of
all power to deal with pfioperty and civil rights, brapqee l'arliament,

in the plenary exercise of its power to rel,nllate trade and colnmera~,
may poeeibly l ►ass IawA-inconyiHtent with the exercise of the Inx-a l
Lc%ialatures of their Iwwers-i-the exercim of the poleers of the
Local 1,egiAl<rhcrerr being In such a eaHe s1111jm to sllcll regulations
as the Dominion may lawfully Î► rcai!ribe ."

The importance of' all this, will appear clear, when, at the
close oP the conrsi/lercttion of the cases, we vome to state, ctatcf,ori-
cally, the answerx to the llncwtio~K, which, at the outHet, we uu(ier-
t,ook to grapple with ; and a.yairtiliny if in ou,r Power to do so,
whether clear, unllualili(xl answârs'<xrnnot4 ►e filrmKhed to th(vn .
We have no (loul ►t now that we shall be able to do t ;o in as clear•
and satisfactory a maunhr, as th('t natcile of the subjects involvel1
will admit of. At Ieiuct, we shull try so to do, am), confidently
hope to lu(vt with suoc( M .
r 1_11t : ONTARIO l .jCt•.VSt: Ac°t• ('A5F. .

'l'he rel;iilne report of this ~ar ►e is just to hancl, in the numher
of the Law Reports for Atarch, 1884 ; Ilc>,l},►e r. The Queen, ;l Ap.
Cm. 117.' The two leading (lue.4io1pH involvcd in this caee are two
q1ustions of the utmost Hilnl ► licity; and it is only a matter for
surprise that thclro shl~ulll have (~Cisted a nctiYmity, from the doubtr+
cast about the questions by the nI ttcrly untenable judgment of tho
Ontario ('.Anrt of (duesen's l3onch,'to have rende* it at all advie-
aLle to have taken sucll simple yucvitions for the di~fxx4ition_ of the
Judic`ial C(ln,nlit of the l'rivÿ Council at all . C(m;tideriuK that
hoklillq in the On .ario Court of Queen's I3ulch, and the equctlly
al ►surd semble from another Ontario (,ase we have namcd, (Itegina v.
Taylor), that the exclusive power givcn tô I'arliament nnder the
91st sec ton was not exclusive as against the Provincial I .cgiala-
turos, bi,ue agccinat Ae 1mheri<r 1 1'urliamptl, we are alrnoet

/
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forced tt> ' the conclusion that théç are other Courts in the 1)ontin-
• ion of nôt much higher authority th on that extremely weak

Court ; the Supreme Court of New Bruns wick .
The two leading questions involvetl were, H hether the Local

J.egislatures had i,uwer to authorizç Cotuu ► im ioners to nikke certain
rebulatiouN in the nature of police or municipal regulations of a
local character with ref'erét ►ce to taverns ; and, whether the I .egie-
lature itself had power to enact such regulations. The first
question, in e(lw•t, lias been tlccitleyl over and over again, that a
legislative body has su ;•li power . (~Uite a leading cascron the question
is the Queen v . Burah, ,3 App. Cas .i~M, in the Privy Cbun(:il, wltare
such right is clearly established . A similar question (mine up in (lie
Canatla'l'emperance Act ease, with refer entti to the right of Par-
liameut so to legislate ; and where it was (1 tiitk~l in the saine way,
as, as 1 ►rfi ►re Ktatetl, it has been in at ~reat nwnlxrr of tmsm lit
the son ►ewl ►at celrbratwxl "'fhr►t.y her Case," the Supreme Court of
British Columbia held, with ref le rent:e to the ril;ltt of the l,eg iwlature
of that, Province to tlelcgate its power to n ►ake r, ule~t of Court for
the wul ►renie Court there ; with oilier wrong holdinp in the case,
that it had no such power . 'l'liey Itelti both points wro ltgly, -
firxl, that the lt~islature itself had no 1over to l lt g i ;lato ot hat

/li iyttl ►ject ; and second, if it t l , it had no rit;l ► t to delegatt~hat
liwrr. On 1 ►oth' these points file tiul ► t•einc Court of Canada
decided they were wrong .

Onu of the ► lucwtio t ►4 in Chat vase, ( The 'l'I ► rasl ► cr case), sub-
tuitttvl to the tiul ►rente Court of ('ana►lu, wtw,-- ~

" I t' that I,ehislalttre can make rules to govern fit(- I ►rtx.alurc
of' that ( 'ourt$ can it delegate 064 power to the Lieutenant-.
(luvernor in Coun c i l

The auywer, rendered on 111t:,18t1 ► ,l}i tu Ia.yt, ( 1883), to thi s
tlut~tion, way,-•-

'-'l'hc l,t~l;ivlutur~~ tan tnake rult:ti to I;overn the I ► rt ►cetlure in
that Court in alI n ►attcrr►, :4y lin ► itt41 by tl ► t+ pr'm.ing mimer, ami
cYrn tlcl► -grtle tliiy power to the l,irutenant-(iovernor in C'outtcil . "

C:Irarly, there waa no grouùtl li ►r holding t ► ll ► erwirx+ in 11o ► llçe
v, 'l'he (Zutti~t ► . ; .

And there was no, greater difli~mlty i ► tvolvtvl in cunuection
with the (leciKion ul' (lie other question .

D1t•, l~ïyr clai ►uc~l, ti ► rtheApi)cllant, that the IA~KiHlature was

not cuml ►etent to Iel;islate in regard to licenrte;► fi►r Vie ;utl of

liquor, and the reptation of lioeue(~(1 huurxm , a.s, under the B. N .

.1
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A. Act, clause 9 of section 92, they only had that pi►wer " for the
purpose of raising a revenue." But, if there was any grotulcl for
so limiting that clause down to the very exact letter of thatlau-
guage ; other clauses gave them much wider scope in reference to
that subject-matter, which was merely a uutl or private matter in
the l'rovinoe ;--mer municipal or poli( `xre6ulations. The saine
question was conr+i ► icrcA byltrrctttt, (' . J ., (uow tittt «'at .1(,t•rutttF.),
in that tluitW leading cime on the question of legislating by the
Legialature9 as tû Tavern Licenses, of ltegina vl'hc ,Ius tic(s of'
Kings ; (supra) . lu that cWe, while it was Hlwwtt that t )te 1,ebia-
lutureid had no power so to legislate atlèctim; luY'n►sey, its , Kub-
atatntially, outside of that question, and beyond tuiy power given to
them by any other of the clauses of section 92, t~ake their
legislation, real, uncluektionablc le};iHlation as to tt•ati~► antl cutn-
nnerce ; the lcarn (M . Clttt•• Jut;'rtet; there made an exception
coOring this very eintl ► Ie ► luestion in I1 ►xlge ?) . The (Zuecn, !l e

" We •by ug n ►cat ►n wish to be un ► ict:s to►►d that the Loca l

►

l,ekinlatur ► s have not the power of tnakinl,► :i ucl ► rt•};uluti ►►ns for
the 1~~vurnutent of' 4tloo ►►w, I,icet ► :►e ► 1 Taverny, .\e ., and the sale of
epirititôuy li ► lit ► ,m in public placr.y, as would tend to the 1 ►rt . ; crva-
tion of }~ ►xxl order, and prevention of disorderly cy,n ► lu~~t, ri . ►tinl; '
or br►~aelit.v of' (lie peam In such ► •ittit H , and 1 ► u►:~+il ly ~ ► tlu•t s o('a
Kimilar charactcr, the regulatiunv would have t ► th~ng to do with
tratl ►+ or ► omnterce , but with good order ►u ► t , local l;oy.et•ntuent ;
nutttery of municipal !K ► lico and not of' con ► nu,~cc, and which
tnuni v il ►HI institutions are pl- i,ulinrly (,X) inl ►etent to manage and
regulate ." •

'l'o' httve held, its an incident to the power of the I ,egin•
latttren to legislate a-4 to 'l'uvern I,i ► eu se-i, in order to the ruininl; of it
rovenuu, that tho l .el;i s laturry had power to make mas ► inuble t•cKula-
tiona, in coi ► n ► •utlull wllll tI m;c lim nsey, m t ► d to ithI u ► lc tiuch'rriLS0 n-
ablll CeKulatiotla in thuir t ►e inK actv ► i on, to u ► itke * thein elli .Vctive,
would not h%vc been goiuh very tàr ; but with their wider power
to . legislate its to l'ropet•ty and ('ivil ({il{htrt ' in the, l'rovin ml ; to
municipal inatittttil►uain,tbv Province, and, generally to all tuattere
of a merely local ~or privat.e nature in the Provin ( ' , it irt only
singular, after tbe vt+ry sctleiblo view, as cl ► iotc ► 1, hat~ l ycn takcn_
in the prior uuw of Regina, v. 'l'I ► c .lueticcy of Ki ►► I,►H~ by the very
able lawyer, who is now time Ctt i tzt• J us -ric H of' tbtl titt ir.rtuo Court
Qf Canada, that cither of the (,linatiien Superior Cour, uouki have \
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so held aa to have 1eftat any time, the question in the alighteet
doubt .

Th ~itclicial Committie, c~n the main point in wh éh we . are
intereAtei in this di ;acuc s4 ►n, held that Puch mere municilial or ,
police regulatiunr► of a local character did not interfere with the'

regulation of trade or commerce within the meaning of clause 2 of

sec. 91 . In so holding, S 1 .K BARNES PEACOCK, in delive ring the

judgment, eaye,-
" It api-wars to their I.orciyhil m that ltumell n. The Queen,

when properly uncle6tocrl, is not an authority in support of the
apl ►ellant'e, contention, and their l .orclxhilxw do not intend to vary
or del ► art from the reaseny exl ►ressed for their judgment in that
mm. 'l'ho I►r~l ncil ► le which that oa.wë an d the case of the Otiaena' -
InHuritnce Company illuwtrate is, that wubjectK which in one aspect
and for one purlxxse fn1l within rseét . 92, may iii another as pect and
for another pnrix se fall within tiec . 91 . "

' In Itume ll v. 'l'lie- quccn, the holding of the l'rivy Council
wa.y, ►L4 we have seen, that for the peace, order an ► 1 good govern-
ntent of Ouuacla, that Act waw within the mml ►et.ency of Ynrlia-
ment to luwa; and was not within the' legislative power of the I .cicat

on tI.~ialaturce. In the (itizn' Insn ► tnc Cpany. c-41se, the
decision was that , local l egirilation as to the conditions of an iuKurance
policy in it single Province was not legislation on trade ant

i commerce; was within the cKm ► I ►etenc,v of the I,c►cal 1 .eglslatu"e,
and was not in a ► nllict with any• 1)o ► niniun sta ► tut O ..

, ,rite miyundei sthndinf; of -R umosell n . The (Zucren, re lèrrec1 to ,

Dernirtie»a had' euxroieed fhctl power, legislative powera i ►t the l'ro-
' +~ •

was, 1 ►rol ►ably;-containal in the ii►Iluwii ► ;; from the argument of
the al ►IxAlunt's counr+el :--- , .

",ti~ .~et . 81, eub Kcv t . 2, ~;ix~~ the rekulatiun lof ('rade an(]

commerce to the 1)uiniüicvu. In the ea,te of" Itns.well v.'l'he Queen,

it was held that the power to 1 ►rohil ►it and rrgnl ; ►te the tra(lic

lx3lung<A to the Dominion . It is very clc:wirable that legislation on

this eabjc,~cit phoulcl be uw ► ifornr ; .ancl this mnnot be nccurecl if each

Province can 1 ►im a licensing not of its own . "

This kind of 1Kyllolçiytie argument is unsound . Both the
minor premise, and,t,hô kind of inferrcd mnc+lnsion, are ciol ►hii+tical .

As,.ytuning that it was held in Kum9r11 v . 'l'he Qumn that the power

to rn►hibit and regulate the traffic belonged to 'the Dominion ;

that is not ueveettarily hc► lcling - which it would have had to have
been, to have sustained the appellant'e motiou-thrit• before e4



viuces, which w'e m . 1 utllim ttty ntxNt until, by th~ dominant legiela-,
tion, Gona fide, of Aw Dominion I'arliantent, within the scope of
the powers in taac : . 91,' Lw been exercisee}, the local legislative
power un8er teer_ 9+_, Lai f4ren, " overtrurne" and " exclutied ."

Again, whatkvt,r ,ofi~4ctinn there may be to the I .octtl I4egie-
lattura legislating at so, IS, '+!nw.s , which was the wide contention in
the clause we have -q aoè►t«ll.. (going far beyond the ne)t },recetlin6
sentence which ot► ly, til►iniN ► t that they could only lekialate its to

ever, in the wut•ld ---er,tttttiniv not in any of the l,r+,rly e}ecitlexl

Sin(* the tr ►ct ►d ti► o camati pw wne written, in n conv e ►ration we ha4 1 with
un e of the 1►v►dit►g w► d tint nt the mam t pmniincnt Inwy ►-4 of tho I)ominion, ; wti
were sat4 ► lrhtKt tu liuti t ► u ► u,JtiuK th e position that 114MIKe r . 'l'ho (,luccn, iq'th e

for, in the lauguap • A' ttih Pr ivy C,'ututcil, such reg ulationa'' eMntiot
be x; ► i ► i to interfe t'r -MAL ah ► . grnerul re'g uhtti ►►n of trade ami coin- •
tue ree which (wkm;n~ no, the I>r,miuiun l'nrliatnent, n,it1 do not
conflict w ith the rr ( alilü ,tn► of the ( 'untt,Gt'l'enilu'rance Act, Wittrti -)
nc ► E7i NOT A rt'EAE 9" (InCV T. . \ ;i l'E.r I1E:E:N r .(K'Al .t .v ,tt,1)rrNn.' '

And, in the ab amte Otjany -A uch Act, (here was n othinl; %thnt- ~

liceqses " for'thr y ► mV"Pw of r.ti,yinb a revenue"), the express power
in given tuent to & +,w„ a.n►f tintil such power iK overborne and
► lcstr„yee1 by its ikïtn; A,+ ►rbeel, where, and to the extent to which
it is, bona fuir, ab+tuUni or overborne by the superior lef;islation ;
there is nothiug to ttAr- such Ix,tt•er away . * Ilence, thc+ir
I .(iKl)tilllYs well tusid.- ' k

It was urgt ►d eititatt the d►visiem of this BoanI in Russell
V . Regina was txwtihwüait that the whole . tiul ►jcet, e ►f the liqxtur
trallic tvas given to i4er 6>t,tiiinion Irarlit ► tnt'nt, and consequently
ttiken away from iltc, Nwincial [,et;isluture.' It uI,Ieatrs'lo their
I .ottt,tilill's, he ►w,en7,, nHtat the ► levision of this tribunal in that case
has not the eti'<x,t eujq"mtet aru1 that, when 1 ►rv,l,erly conFiderce}, it .
should rather Ix- ta,btw :a} ;tat authority in slipport of the jûdl ;nicnt
of the Court of A}jwx1L"

'l'hen, uu t.uciW An a" the valiel (',tn :ttlitu ► 'l'et ►tp~nneo Act
liaving heen in forc+e . am ttflr, locality in tiuestioii, and the legiylatiuti °
twill~ clestrly w•iiliiat tt11N 4+rbjf4+s-mntte'r of sect . 92 , the },,("l
I,e'giNlatttrc, .Lad tfur alksre rig1tt to n,nke the provisions it diei ;

of cotutructiou, tLrotWM►u► G odta mbminiôn, are to thiq (4y .

t'rtvy (ounnl. aaabsitn. ttll" pMitnnn that the I A x•al I Awiplntii res can " exclosjt•oly "
li•Kirlatu M ith ndoivui UU tv wnM rn ( ic lI n pes ; 41111 . there(ure, that l'nrliament han no
x4er to leRislatr mi urb Miü1wit mntter 94) an to intr•rfvre with the right of tho

1,oçal l .etiislat.ures fvlegWlnre a w p► 'Osvern lirYmees It Is aca reely neessury fo r
ur to may trore, as we ehuw .71.►t ®nttty plainly in the t~,xt bf our Wratiso, that such
s pc~s Itioo is tn►t>e~»r.nrt annrs~nsw ; [t in however, axtca►niahing and the instdtce
wi hore ~ire . is eaaculHrr Q r.~wd otr is h~► w general and witle sprea►1 such absuntitiea
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= that qaesti(tn quite as well . '
its able Ctrtr.F,JvsTtcE, m .suredly could and would have decided

• not in any senso-ti<) be exercised by'Olegation front or as agents of
the Imperial Parliàaeut, but aulhority as plenary and amp le, within
the limits preairribed liy ir,clion 92, as the,,Imperial ParliamenE, in the

oorrectly (leçtde(i, to have justified the carrying of so extremeli
simple a cale for the (lecision of the Judicial V,omntittee of the
Privy Council of England . ; The Supretne Court of Canada, unde r

lation to tlio-tùatters enumerated in'sectiôn 92, it conferre(1 powers

intra vireR Ijarliament, so thatt wltere the Act way a(loltted the righ t

mandate frotn' the imperial Parliament . Wh~n .•the British North[
Anierim Act etàcte(1 that there should he, a Legislature for Ontario,l
ând ..thàt its legislative a.gsetnbly 8houl(1 have exclusive authority
to mako laws for the l'rovince, anil 'for Provincial lnirpo~ iti Fe-

to gratit A icenses was d(„~troye(l ;' that, therefore, where it ioas not

plenitu Ae of its power p(>messed and ooitld bestow . Within these

tures: They ' are' in no sonse delegates of or acting under any
tion of the trub eharacter and pos ition of the Provincial i .ebisla--

(>asea on ana ôgous quekions-to have justified the question being
`Nraised much less to have justified one of the 3uperior Courts o f

the I)oniiniôn in holding the Act ultra virès; an, after it had bee'. ; ,

Yet the holding in, ihat simp le c ase has been iireadfully mag-
nified and distorted . Two t~làùses in the jud g~lilent have been
prominent for this purposè. On€, that to which we. have réferred,
as to the misimlirmsion as to the e(l'(x=t of R,ussLll v . The Qucen, in,
its having been supposed,-if, really, any one ever suppose(1 such
nonsense !--beeause the Canada Tepuperancxi Act was (im larec l

N adapted'(tl all, the same result was nrocluee(l . As thouvh, the tniK-
i'rnliressio ii, referred to. did not relate to that, but rather to the
tltôzoughlÿ mrrect and •j;eneral tn(lerstitinding of that Act that it
was itttra vires- I'arliatnent ; nncl, as t;uch, deprivecl the I .egisla-
tures of, the power to . legislate its to licenses when and where such
Act was 4(1 o 1ited.

The olicr of the clauses in that jtid;ment which has lead to
error, and in eon :;equence of whiclf the liower of the'I,cxal Legisla-
tures relative to that of Parliatnent, in c .a .ties of cNtnflict l etween tlie .
two bodies in the subjects-nuittet• for legiylati on, has been, in lxtliu-
Iar and }xtli,timl, and even in legal, circl es; l;rcatly . tnagni fied; js
the following : f--

c` It apl"~rrt to their I,t~ttnsttcm , howover, that the objectiôn
thuR raisecl bÿ l the Appellants is founded on nit entire114Nisconcelk,

A



limits of subjecls and cn•câ the Lqcal Leyi,slaturc is sulrrcritie, and has
the same auUwrity as the Intpcn-ial; l'ar~iarr-eit, or the -J~arlitiincnt of
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as the' llom i ton ParliaCment or- thé Itnperial l'arliai~ i cn~t it.wcl.f

namely, wit tin thcit l ilnit, supreme le;;is lativè, power . But, what

the Dominion;' - now mark what fo l luws ! "woulel have had~
UNDER LIKE cIRCU+ts7ANC E3, to conJi4l0 t6 (I lnuvlicij)ul iM t2ti~-

tion or Gody . .of its oivn c reation aitthurity to m tkc 6ylazcrr tir ,

rresolutions « to subjects sj ►ecihetl iri the enuctnunt ; Iml w ith tlje
object of earrying the euactment iuto ûperation and èfli.'ct ."

This paragr,nph is very plain, but laynien, ôr ignorant or ;

t areles~ lawyers or judges, ini~api►rehen ( lûto it, and iuisal ► I ►lying it,F

are led astray . It wai made uqt7 of ` in auswer to the claim, un der
the nmaxini, "dcleycdus,not polesl deleyare," that the Local " Legis-

latures " were siml,ly delegates theinselves an d tiot==Legislaturc s ;

and, therefore, could not delegate their delegated power . Then, i a

sitnl►Iy~Khotvn, thtïl 'they are 1' LegiKlatures," and as ipuch have âg~,

full leK i :►littivo x►wer, wi ihi.rt their " lL7)itts of subjecÉ ci7eel c,irea,"

that liritit its ; there is Iteré,-as that is not the sitbj*t, in this
branclt<of the case, utiuler eonsitleration,-not theslil;lite:+~t attetul►t
at Htatin g. But, tniytl ►plyN ►g thc .lan~;uageJ n the case,-~ty thottgh

it *ere u~ecl in thç other branch of it,--atltl distorting it, to make

put, in cases of conflict between Parliament and the La1l Legisla-
tures, on the subjccta-matter Sn • sectiony 91 a,id 92, within th é~, .
jurisclictioreslSectively, of the two legislative ~xlie~,~;tl ►~tt, in

respect to fh~~se sutrject~ inatter, Parliament and the Local l'kegisln-

turcs~ weré equally " sul ►ren ►e ;" and , t.ltèrefore, neither sIwuld'`•yield

to the other ; and, hcüce; that I'arliamçnt was not, in ca. ofl~on-

flict, the dominant INtwer, was entirely wrong. And the grot

nmotutLof talking, antl writing that there has recently been, WÎit ,

in l'arliaiuent ait(l, tlîc Local lx!gislatures and üut of them, wulerl,
such a ntisconcel>tion or time me,tinin • ►►f Zlte language ust~~l by their i,
Ltrttnstttt~ of the l'riv~r Cotutcil,it tltis, ati~l in some of the othe

r late cases we have eaau► ,1ted, Ila9, sIm ~y,' no better foundation than

aplx~trs .iii tlté8e éxcel ►tiot ally strong in~tancrs %Ve have quoted.

We have tiow full~~ ncl faifl-1.~ *t~xit1hineel all the cases in the

l .'ourts of ultimate apl ►ella e jurisclicthom ;r-\trü.e k'isherics eases ; the

Alercer hg5clieiit caho ; the Inhurau~~ casew,, time Ontario I,ie~~n5o

► atisc~ ; ~l'•c ._•whicl ► , it is claii~'ted, have brt ► Icen~.'ntn tlic rule of c~on-
struction in the At its exl ► ll ine i by us at th lx~;inning • of this
treatise ; but it still vtau ds ttitnct, . with an a~Iclitiona f fuiture to

tt,► l, and to which we shall,, recur again ; the

,

, ;,
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good government of l'onada:*
4---É--__~.--- -- -- -- - : .~- --;-; . .

Ikfore the above w a f reached by the printer, after the whole treatis6 ha d
been completed by us, we oiurertved a news Fiaper report of a caqo in the l'rovinço
of Quebec, which is further contü•mation of the correctness and justneas of our
remarks in the toxt . In a udgment recentl delivered in the l'ractico (,'ourt, at
Montreal, by Mr. Justice MATHIEU .' that Jur e is reported as having taken the
"firm rtrornr~l" that the Provinces ret.~ine~ and retain, tAr, .aocw rr+ ;ln power,

,except those (?that) which they have expres y renounced to the Dominion ."
And, it is also said that the judgment of the l'ri Council in the (~ueen v. Hodgc
was cited ;"their- Loktrvrur~t declaring the a solute ind Pendcuce, in their
ep1► ure, of the l'rovinciAl Le K islaturee ." And, in ris iiltcr rl~tortie as we have
phown, of the lanKut~c used in the case by the ivy Couneil, t}oiowiug is
given as the very r~eitural deduction ;-"In thô Uni d States t,here !via nrff one

effect of which may he,to greatly çülarge, instead,4 tp•leysen, the
power of Parliament in its lcgisln,tion for the jwué~, order an d

treatment of the subject is, decidedly, a la I,oranUer ! \

otrlysovereign power. 11f:nli TIIM:kh: ARE . TWO. inc po a of lite /)omrnron wer e

~cluaive in ll~ir~a•n.ve : that tlrtyrovinces could n levy taxes for Fcdera1'`• .. '•
purpwees ." It was . obviously, quite time that an att` pt were mado to deal\
with tlros,o questions scientifically, and to strip them of" lie great amount of ah•
surdily and distortion that has accumulated about them . Ir. Justice MATIIIKU's
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.- In addition to

ECO N DTA R

h0se cases which we h
twô other Privy Co

The first of th

the 9th clat ~ of sect . 92 of the , B. N. A . A('-,t ; and, if not, whether . .

ncil ca ko whiclt we sh
vè examined, there are

encrai for Quebec v .
now examine.

se c ases is The Attorne y
ce, Co., 3 App. Cas., 10› 'l'his was , a base .

where the Act of he I .egislature of ~~ileUeç .'required cèrtatin classes
of Insurance Companies to take out licenscs ; the paymcnt therefor
to he made by iiixint; stamps to the. policies isyuc~l ;1, im pctsing a
penalty for the contravention of the Act .

The questions were as to whether this was it li-cei ►sç act withi n

The Queen Insura

it wn:x . direct tax ation under the Zn d clause. 'l'1 ► c (;ourt lwlow ~
held thAt'it was neither ; and, on appea l to tl ►eI>rivy Council, thei r
jnclgment was su stainci l .

/Air. Benjamin, w ho, uns ►ums,vfully, 4rgued so many of thesc
yj ► j ►ctil ças~.w, where . he has sought to sustain ► hc power of the

/
lx)ltlh. V . THE TEMI'UIZA .I'l'1 M BOARD .

This çasé, tOhich is relwrted 7 App . C".as., 136, ' is one where an

attempt Was made by the Q ueliec Legislature to alter an Act that

between sul ►jects-matter in sections 91 and 92,,deci ► ied in favrn• of

the Local Legiylatures ; when, in fûct,iey were not)Iing of the kind, '

cases i►f cti ►nllict between Parli ient and the Let;islatnretl, a s

(Local Legislatures as against Parliament ;'defeated so often, and,
~ finding the construction of the Act, against hi ►u on that point ,

claimed thaitst,~c:tions 91 and 92 "were self-comtraAliét O ry and very

( litlicult of' con ptruction ." As n rule, lie fought very shy of those

govcrninf; clauses in sCctlo`n 91 . . Without ca lling on the other sid e,

thcir ' 7 .Olil>;3IIIPS hl.'l d that the Act was neither a l'roense act, nor an

act for d irect taxation ; find they held the a~c t was Ora vires the

Local l .eg iblatut•e . In Mntinl; to thj15 'conclusion it was 'wiml ►ly â

c-oustrnction of the l ►u ►gua,,ge ur►etl iIi the Act, sueh m often twcur:i
;in quc..~tions of construction o f stsltut ; decdn, or other instruments

likelt number of the'other cases wclave qxatuint,~cl ; the hold ing

in which has been d istorted into th t ►f holding thi~t they~wt~ro
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Éwa.9 in force in the Pi~ovinces of Ontario and Quebec prior to Con-

federation ; antl «~h ►ch. was sustainecl by the Court of Queen's Rench

of that Province . , Their 1 .ottustitrs of the Privy ;Conncil, holding

-~t that such an Act could only he pas5ed by l'arlianïént, anti not by

the, Legi9lature.of either Province, or by the conj6int legislation of

~t►oth; rqversed the judgment .

• In tl is case their I .onustttt~s say
1`he is no,room I inUlhe present case for the ahplica~ion of

those general principle-9 of constitutional law whiçh were discussed

by some of thè Judèr in the Go ► rty below and which were founded

on an argument at baC.'l'here i~ really no jlractical limit to the

authority of a~3upren ~1 I .egislature except Yhe lack of executive

powerA4 énfortv its e~t ► actnlents . Bat the Legislature of Qtu:bec is

- not eti1lreinc ; at all events it can only usaert it8 supremrtcy within-

t/eose li7nits which have been av4signecl to it by the Act of 1t3G7 ."

'I'here is no mistaking the allp~licatio 1 of this language, tt9o ► .

right in the teeth of this, lias been so exte lsively done in the case

of the similar language, and the lifl'eren application of it there, .

whtcll was used in 1! , (Age V . The ttueen . ~
/ %The distinction is taken between this case and that of The

Citizetls' Insurancc Co . v. l'arsons, showing that the Act in that

case was a mere local Act which " merely llrcseril ►ecl that certai n

conditions shottld attach to every policy entered into or in force

for insuring pr ► 1l ►L*ty, situate within the Province, at;ainst the riyk

of fire." 'l'hen, repeating that tAle rtilc~ lni ► l'clown in that case for

testing " the validity of an Act' of the l'rovincin) Iegislature is to

consicier whether the sul►ject-matter of the Act fitllg wi thin any of

the' `lasses of sttbjecty enunlçratc ►I in ~ect . 92 . if it cloea iiot 'rtih.r

~ withntandinthzlt it is soe1~t dns may arise viz . , whc thc,r, not g
tH cT tà ' OF No vAt.tntTY. If it does thcn tllese furt ► er .

~the s t of t.he~ Ar,t, it ► Ic ► u~ tlot a lso fitll within one of the

~` e ► unlerated classes of 'Kubject .y in sect, (,)I, and wllether- the power

of the Provincial Legislature is or is not thereby overlwrno

they dccicled that• it did not fa ll_ within any ôf the classes of

~übjecte enumerated in sectic~i~'.1 ;2 ; and, that, theretilre, it wa s

invalid .
. llere, again, it wtts ectntc;rul~~t; and the plrtusibility of the

argument was adulitted, that the Act was within claas 1 3 of 'nec -

tiull 92, "I'ropertY and Civil ltights iu ., the l'rovince," but Luttrl

WAWorr, in, delivering the juclgnleïtt, r,aul, -" It has ,failed to,

eatisf'y their l .arclships that
"
the btatt tte i ►► ipèachecl by the Appel-

! • ~
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lant, is a lalv in relation to property and civil rights w ithin the

Province of Quebec ;' and it was, as intimated, field, that " The

Parliament of Canada is thereforé the only Legislature haviing

power to modify or repçal the provisions of the Act of 18 58, '

And, yet, ~ unqûestiouably, that Act (lid affect, and wacx' in

reference to property and civil rights in the Provinc e of Qu~bec.

1'IIF. PRIVY COUNCIL T J~ i'I*fi EXAMINEI) .1 ~

This brings us now , to â fuller examination than we have yet

made, of the, tests 4~roposcd by the Yri4y Council in the cW41 of

Russell v . The Queen ; which were very strongly acted ou in,that

case .
. From the stress, that, in political circles, has been laid -by

those who are extreme advocate.y for much more greatly enlarged

rights of legislation in the Local l .el ;isluturea than a proper oon-

st'ruction of the B. N. A . Act will admit of-ou the Btatenlettt in

the case of Ilâlgc v . 'File (juceu, that the holding Iof the Privy

Council in the case of Russell v. The Quee n hud.,been misuuder-

stuod ; we might reasonably have expected that it filirexan ► ination

of tl ► is _lutter eto c, would have sho N 'vn the adoption in that c ase of

some rule or test that would have established such enlarge~l rights

of leg islation in the I .ocal l,egisl :iturce ; as, it wuy aasumed , it had

been #lecided in that case that they 1 ►u~csscd . . But, on a fair exaul-

iuation of that e ue, we confess our surprise to find the adoption

of it tes t there, originally applied in uuother case for it very dif-

ferent purlw5e ; the efli ,~ct of which seems to be to have increa .tied

the legislative power of l'arliiuuent far beyond . what was =estub -

lirshea in any of the decisions in the Suprenw Court of . Canad a

tnralibn eri, as that Court has I leen, for its \vr%»gly alleged extreme

holdings in the malter, in favor of the legislative power of l'arlia-

mcnt as against that of the IA»l Legiylc;tures. As we have seeu,

from the Ktateiuent wa de in I l o lge v. 'l'he (Zuren itself, all that

was thçre weant, was tliat when it was, fancied that because that

i;w of Russell v. 'l'he (~ueeih decidcd that the Uûiuti## Temperance

Act was valid, that'~thut impliç d , even where such Act had

not been âdopted at all, that th q power of Yhe I .oc a l I,egiylature

)vith respect to IicenscK fùr the sale of spirituous liquore was tnken

away ; was a mistake, not at all ~ uwtified by any holding in that

casc .
The te sts named, which we are about fairly to examine, were

atat,cxl and applied in the Citizens' Insurance Co. v. Parsons .

Again, as we have seen, in llobie v. Tlle'l'emlwralitiea 13oard ;`aud,

.

,

. 04
. 1
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still apin, in Russell v. The Queeu . As the rules or tests laid

dpwn by our hi&hest Appellate Court, are, of course, authorit,atively

to goverû all other Courts in the construction of the B. N . A. Act,

and as we cannot dispel cloubts that we havè as to the'accuracy of

the t4wts, and as to the souminess of the ri► le.s,'as th~y have been

reoently applied, with which we are supplied by the Judicial Com-

mittee of the Prl,,vy Council, we propose to consider the rules or

tr,..yts pretty fully, with a viewyf akvrtaining the,n éaning that is to

be attached to them, and the efl'ec t that their fidohtion must have

upou the legislation of Parliament and of the Lowl Legislaturea ;

and, for this purpose, we shall freely y6-cluote much, which, in'

will be not ►cecl, t

41iother connectioa ► , we have already qtioted .

In the ext►mination of these tcytH .we quote from Russell v. The

Queeti, 7 App. Cas.,! at p ., 8 :3 6 , ag'follows,-
cc'l'he general scheme of,.the British North America Act with

rege~rcl to the distribution Of legislative powers, and the general

scopè and effect of sections 91 and 92, and their relation to each

other,\ were fully considered and commented on by this I3oard in

the c~~ of the Citizens' Insi ►rance Co. v. Parsons. Acc:onling to

the prin~iple of construction there Iwintecl out, the first q uestion to

be detertu ►uel is, whether the Act- fal k within any of the classc.~w o f

4subjects'euun ►er:►ted in section 92 , and am it;nal exclusively to the

Legidla~urcs of the Provinces. I f it eloe~, then the further clues-

tion wciu R âri .* ,viz ., whether the subject of the Act cloes iibt also fall

within oof the enumerated classes of subjects in section `91, and

so cloc~ not still belong to the 1)o 111 iniou l'arlian ent . But 'if the

Act doex.-►tot fi ►,Il tvilltin any of the classes of subjects in section 9' ,

no further question will remain, for it cmunot be u ►ntendecl and

iudee cl w not contended at, their I,onl :~hi~' 1 ► ar, tl~at, if thé, Act

(loes~ not 00 ►e within one of the classcs of sat ►j`ects assigned tq\~ho

Provincial I?cg ►slaturcg, the Parliament of Canada had not, by its

general pow ~r' to make laws for the pcHC c , onl~~t and good goveri~-

tuent of Cat~ada; full legislative authority- tci
-
luuis it . "

i i~tn tire 1 ►ro}x~.~t~cl t~c\It that, in this cnse, th i

detex ►niue the valiclity~of an Act pussçd by lhe P<crliament of

tl}e Doniinion. This, it can be easily seen, is a very diflérent

niatter front applyiug precisely the saille ; tests to determine as t o

t116 validity of an Act }mmecl by lhe Local ]argisluAu•e. In this

latter ' case, it will be scen from our entire examination of the

que-mon, that, as the L y islaturcs obtain their power to legislate by

the 92nd section, subject to their having such power over-ridden
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by the effectual bona fide legislation oq dny of the. silbjects-
matter in section' 91, by l'arliau ►ent ; it is quite clear, in such
c4ei. e. as regards all legislation by the bocal LegisÏatures-
that the question first, "whethe* the Act in question falls within .
any of the classes of subjects enumerated in section 92," if answered
in the negative, ends the matter. For, as they get all their powers

of legislation by virtue of that se6tion, " if the tlct in question do
not fall within any of the classes of subjects enumerated in'section

92," clearly they have no power to pas ,f such an Act . And, mont,
if it do fall within one of the classes of subject9 enuulerated in
section 92, then the ~econd question would arise ; viz., whether
the subject of the Act iloes not also fall within one of the enu-
merAteci classçs of subjects in section J 1, and so does not still
belong to the-llcrininion Parliament . l -f;-tlt ~clnotwithstan ( ling:it

may have fallen within one of the class es of subjects enumerated

in section J2, 111 , L $15o falls within -one of the enwilerated classes in
section 91t so as to belong to .Parliaroent ; again, clearly, as
we have seen, the Local , Legislaturcy would be osted of such
legislaticin ;

But, applying the same tests to determine whet ler the Icgiè-,.
lation of Parliament . is valid or not, is quite anothq thi ;ng ; and
pre-supposes the iL~xistenoe of another element which is not con-
tained 111 oO1111eetWn with the question as to the legislative power-1
of the Local I .egislatures . If it is true, as is expressly stated in
the quot.ution we have made, that " If the Act does not fall withi n

;-any of the classes of subjects in section 92, no furtlur question wX
renuiin ; " and, that, " It cannol be co,denulecl that, if, the Act does

J

not amle within one of the cln~4ses of Nul ►jects assigned to the Pro-
vincial I,egi ;►IKtûres, the Parliament of' Canada had not, by its
general power ~ tg nlakc laws for the lx~xce, order and good govern-
nlent of Canada' full legislative authnrity to pass it ;' theu Nye
have an cxoc~i:ditll;ly simple rulc ; ünd all that will be it!cxusary, in
order that` we may be able i .iltr.lligently to appl~' it, will be,
simply, to asc~ertaill what their I .oitlsttit~ln.ran b y' (!le language,
'c If the ~Act (1c>ee not cwmo within one of' the classés of subjects
amigneci to the Provincial [ .egiylaturex ;" and, that, wè are able to
do by their holding in the two cases of llobie v . The 'l:einlwralitics
Board, and Russell v. The (Zuccn ; where such tests were applied .
The Aeduotion from those cases, on the point, is, their, that the
mouulug of the words, " If the .Act ducé not conic within one of
the closses of subjects assigned to the Provincial I:egislatucc s," is,

~

r
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simply,-" If the Act is not lsuch an one, as by virtueQof one of the
classes in section 92, might be passed by the I.ocaliI.egislature ."
'l'hat, then, would leave the statement even more sipiple and un-
niistakeable, and open to less possibility of being " piiAunderstood ;'
than even thecoin paratïvelyclearwaÿ that their Lo[iDStI[rs have put
it . I±:xténded therr, as regards the power of l'arliament to pass an
Act, according to that rule, it would'staitd thus,-"Parliament, for •
the peace, order and good government of Canada, can pass all Acts
except those which the Legislatures, by virtue of the clauses in sec-
tion 92, • can pass ." 'l'his,, of course, is thp deduction, from the
application of the first test, without any referenoe to the further
enlarged powers 'of l'arliament, and the relatively circumscribed
powers of the Local Legislatures by the application of the second
test. If so simple, a test as that natued, is the true one ; that all
Acts that the I,ocal Legislatures cân6ôt pass, Parliament can pas s
it, certainly, does appear singular that a Court uuider the able

leadership of the prcsent Çtltr•• JUeT[ci•, of the Supreme Court of

Canada has never acted on that rule ; nyr even discovered its

existence.

True, there are expressions in the City of Fredericton n. The
~ Qucen, 2 S. C. It., 557, which we have alrcady quoted, preçiscl y

nimilar to the language contained in the Privy Couneil's first tes t
ry but the•ralioncille of that case, really is, that the Act was mira vires

Parliament, not because the Local Legislatures could not pass such
an Act ; but, Uecause it was withii the power of Parliament to
I" it, as a legiFSlation on trado/ and commerce ; and, thereforé,
it was immaterial how tnuch (lie /subject-tnatter of the Act might
oomc within, interfere with,, or over-ride any of the subjects-
matter,eutin ►erat&d in sect . Jx ; as Parliament, by virtue of its
pver-riding power, could stil l pas.y it.

The lan ►ûage of Judgii ''AacnKttF:AU,-siniihtr to what we
have seen is 4e eftect of tli Q Privy Council's firat test, as applicable

• to. the legisl ti n of Parli~ I ment-is, as folluws,- ~
" It i el r that thb Canada Temperance t~ct, 1878, oouldfw [ -

not ite e act 1 by th~ Provincial Legielature8, : for the simplek
reason, t at .tl ey have-ôtily the powers that are expresyly give n
to the( by th 13 . N./A. Act, and that the said I3 .'N. A. ' Act, doeA

ynot ' e them the Ii9wer to effect such legislation . This . . seems
to Iadmittel by III the learned Juixim of the ( ourt below who \
have lteld this Ac~'to be ultra vires of. the I)otuüqion I'arliament.
Well) it seems to we, the admission Mat the Local Le,~i.►&Llutyx cuttlcd
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not pass such an Act implies an admission that the Dominion

Parliament can do so. Once tfie-7mOer of legislation over a

certain matter is found nof to vest in the Provincial I.V ialature4l,

the question is solvecl, and that pouter tieoes arily fiells under the

control of the Dominion Parlianient, subject, of course, to the

exigencies of our Colonial ;atatus ." ° ~~4•~a ~, r
That clearly states the result of the application of the I'ri .Vy

Council's first test, as to , whether the Act in q uestion is one, wiüin ,.
the power of Parliament to, pass it ;" If it is an Açtthat the
Local Legislatures cannot, pass, then, subject to the exigencies of

our Colonial status,' Pcirliament G.En xeRa it:" That is the clear

effect of, the language of Mr. Just,ice' T AsCM EsEA U ; and, we
submit, it is - the''equally clear hold ing of the Judicial Committee of
the Yrivy Council . If it can lwssibly be stated more distinctly,
Mr. Justice 'l'ASCtt ERE Au repeats,-

I f th i8 Temperance Act z vb uld be ultra vires of the Pro-

vincial Legislatures, becrcuse the B. N. A . Act does not g ive then a ~

the power to enact it, I fail to we zohy it is not i nlru vims of
the Dominion l'arlianient ." ~

But, then, the learned Jutx~t_ goes on to argue in the c~:~, as

we have befhre ac:en, t ►recisely as (lid the learned Cnirt JUSTICE,

(who, as a significant fact, we might observe, neither in this case

, nor in any other, has laid dow n the principle as, laid down, unmiH-
.takenbly, by the Privy Council, in the ca96 nâmed), that~n~ler
the wordH, ` regulati~~n• of trade and cxnnmerne,' the H . N. Act
expreï sly gives the Uominion Parliament the right to this legisla-
tion," though " it may, it is trtre, interfere with some of the lrow>'rs
vf the l'rovincial IAgialatures ;" for, sayri tbcy learnexi Judge ,
further,--" Sect . '.)1 'of the Imperial Act clearly enacts that not-

withst~tqding . anything in this Act ; notwithstanding that th e

i control over local niatt<+r» ;1ovcr prollerty an& civil ~i$hts ; over
-~ tavern licen5es for tke purpose of raising a .revciiue, is given to the

l'rovincial Iegislatu , the exclusive legislative' authoritÿ of the
I)omini n exteqtis to t ►►o regulation fif .Zradc and cwinunerce, and
this Cu~irt has re}uatedlÿ held that the Dominion Parliament ha s

i` the right to legislate on all matterH lefZ uniér its control by the
Conwtitution, though, in doing so, it may interfere with some of
the Ilowcrs lofZ,to the Local I,egialatures."

And, as # have seen, the whole strength of that case in th o
reruo Court of Canada is the empl atic holding, that, being!~ ~
slation on the regulation_ of trade and loommeroe, it was good no
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matter how much it might interfere with property and civil rights
in the Yravince ; with the right to legislate as to lioense,v, and with
local and private matters in the Province . I

Mr. Justice Gw.i'vNr, too, after dlscuH4ing the question as to
its relation to an Act within the regulatioli of trade and commercu. ;
and, therefore, good, no matter how much it may interferé with the
local and private tnatters enumerated .in the clailAea of the 92n

d wtion, also takes the saine position as (lid I1tr. .lustice'I'Amc H H ttEA U ,
and as covered .by the Privy Conncil's first test . 'I'huR, the learne

d Judgë says, ip. 573), .-
r''I'he Act, then, beinl; ultra virm of the Provincial Legisla-

turea, aK
I
43ealiug+-with a subject not excluaively asbignecl to the Pro- "

vineial l .egiglatures, ea.cilil qucelio, for that point being so clelerminul,
it fol lotos, by the express l ►rcv ►mion o.f the B. N. A. Act, huit it in

tests are derived . In that case, to which we have before referre

d in tracing out tlje 1awon tho main point of this investigation, there

within the jurisdiclion of the Dominion 1'crrlkan iernl . "
BBut, what we allege has ~~ever yet been 64d lry the Supreme

Court of Canada, ~ia, tliact, with referenev 0 an Act of I'drl' ~ent,
it is necx~sarily infra vires Parliament, l,ec~ :iu~se it is an Act tha t
Lpcal I .egiKlatutye of a Province cannot pass . That they have
never yet held that a simple answer of " No," to the question, " IR
that such an Act as the Local Lel;iHlature c•an {ft'14? " is ecluivalent
to the answer of " YEs;' to the question,---" Is it such Act as
Yarliament can 1►ass `l" lTnless the laul;uage of the Privy ouncil
is unintelligil ►le, we think that is wlutit they hold in the two c a"

named ; lloUic v. The 'I'cmlwraliti,rx Board, and Russell p. The -

Queen. We do not think we have I,mis-Htate<l the Privy C:uuncil
in the matter any more than we have 'iniy-Ktiitecl Jueticea'CASC II rmt-
EAU and G WYNNF., whose express language we have -luoted as
above. And yet, with the fullest deliberation, an d the greatmt
defereuce, we cannot bring our rca.voning to the a.xsent that the test ,

namecl, as to the powers of l'arl iament to legislate, is the correct

one. And, becuuso wc think the rule is c orrupt, in order to
thoroughly test it, we now propose to follow it, historically ,

FROM ITS INCEPTION IN THE PRIVY CUUNCIL .

In L'Union St. Jaal t tes de Montreal o. lieliHle, L. It ., 0 Y. C.,

-36, thete i9 an informal statement of the principle from which the

was a claim made that an Act of the Legislature of Quebec,

relative to the appellanta-- a building aoeiety-wa.s an Act releting

W. insolvency, and therefore, was ultra virca the Local Legiiilaturv.

,
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It was decided otherwise ; their Luüns}III►S in 'the jndgment,

delivered by I.oi;v $EI .BOxNt;, saying,-". Clearly this matter is

private ; clearly it is local, so far as locality is to bè considered,
because it is in the Province, and in the City of Montreal ." That,

then, brought it within one of the clAus6 of sect . 92 ; and it is then

► leclared that the Act of the Local Leyislature is valid unless it is

qualified by something in see. 91 ; which section, it is stated,

"qualifies ' it undoubtedly, if it be within any one of the different

classes of subjects there specictlly cnurnc,•cite<d." A nd, after quoting

the closing clause qf sec . 91 as t stahli5hiug that point, their I .ottD-

sttlt s add;--'-" But tl)e ' onua is orr the respondent to show that this,

being of itself of a local or private nature, does also oomw within

one or more of the classes of subjects specially e,nume7Yited in the ,

91st sect." It was, then, ► is we have before seen, lield, that it did

not come within either of the classes of " bject.g éuumerated in

sect. 91 ;'an t l, hence, was intra vires the Local Legislature .

I Iere, then, are the Lests in embryo ; but they are tests ; not as

to the valid ity of an Act of the Uominion Purtic&Ynent ; but, as
we have seen,-à very different thing, -as t o the validity of all Act

~~hfC1 ►c I,uc.~al► I .egislature. The tes ts clearly applicable to that case
where they were ko applied, were, then ; firvt,I)oes it ootne within
sec. 9 2 ? If not, there is an end of it, for the/ I .ixm l Legislatures
only have power to legislate with reslx.~ct to matters enumeratted
in sect . 92. But, if k ► loes come within sect . 52 , ► loes it also couic
within sect. 91 ? If not, then it remainw. If-it (10 come within
one of the clausey in sect . 9 1,•-uuless, indeed, we might iuld, it is,
one of the clasàes of subjects, which, expressly, by its nature, is
brought to â certain, limitcd , defined extent,' within one, of the

clau" in such scetion,--then it is qualified by section 91 ; the
manner and extent of the qualification varying with the circum-
stances of the case, as we have 1 ►efore 1 ►ointed out .

In Dow v .13hu k ; 16id ., 282, where it was Glallnetl, in the Privy
Council, after having been so held in the Court below, (the Su-

\ l,reme Court of New lirun4wick), that the Act in question, enact .e 1 1

~y.,\the Local Legixktttcrc of the Province, was ultra vi.rew, as bei nl;

legiyl0 iou on n subject-matter-that of a rail way exten d ing beyon d
the I'rôvhlco-out of' the jurisdü;tion of the Local Legislature, it i
was Iéld that the Act in. question was inh•ct vires the IA!gislaturc
as being legislation on the subject of ►lirect tnxatin in the Pro- /
vinoti ; but, if not wfthin that subjeot-n ►atter, it w,ty still good as
relating to a ►nerely local or private matter in the Province withi n

, ; .



the 9t~article (properly the 10th) of the 92nd sect. Iiere, again,
the tests, which are clearly appliable, as we have seen, to a statute
enacted by the Local Legislatures, were applied , and more distinct-
ly so than in the previous case ; although not then regularly for

- mulated as they have sincebeen . Ilowevèr, in effizt, they wer e
applied when their I.iutmtttt :i held that the Act in yu eAt ion was

h -el
"a law relating, to a matter of a merely local or private natilre
within the meaning of the 9th article Qf sect. 92, of the Imperial
statute ; and, tberefore, one which the Provincial I,egislature was
competent to pass," (the first test) ; 11 unless " . (the second test) " its
subject-matter coul d be distinctly shown to fall within one or othér
of the classes of subjects s} ecially enumeratecl in the 915t section."',

This viéw;' their 1 .ottD5tttt-8 add, " is in accordance with th
e ruling of this tribunal in the récent case of . the L'Union St .

Jacques de Montreal v . W islé, de c i ded on the 8th of July, 188 -1 ."
Ill neither of the cases, so far, it will be okerved, where the

tests were introduced and establiahéd , is the slightest intimation
given that the tests are also applicable to the deciyion as to the
validity of an Act of l'arli•ainent ; involving, as that does, as we,
have seen, additional and very cliffi✓ rent considerations./

. • In the next casc: ; Attorney- G vneral for Q uebec v. The (~ucen
Insuran cc Co., L. It ., :3 App . Cay ., 109', which was the case where
an Act of the Quebec Legislature, providing that stamps should be
aflixet l to certain inRuranc c policies, wtls in qu&tion ; and where it
was held, by the Jud icial Committce of the Privy Council, that
such Act was ultra vires, its being neither legislation f'ur d irect
taxation, nor as to licenses under the 9th clause of sec t . 92 ; but it
Stamp Act. As this, totl, was an Act of the Local I .egialature ;
to decide that, only involved an application of the first test ;--Uoes
thiH couic witl ►in either of the clauses of seut. 92 ? If not, it iy
clearly ultra virex, and the next test in unnec essitry .

'htt F, hi A tt'rt : R OF T It~: Kut .t .S , in tlelivering the judgment,
saicl,.._.

' ''I'ho sole qucytiou their Imttustttt -j intend tA) c onsi ► ler iN .
whethcr or not the poweru confèrred by the 92nd section of tile
Act in question are sufficicnt to authorize the statnte which is
under conHlderatllm

Then, they aalcl, , noticing a distinction we have previously
pointed out, with referenco to the }xlwers of the Local Legislatures
being quali fied ; over ridden, or left undisturl ►crl, by their coming
within tlte olac+sett of subjects enumerated in sect . 91 ; 'just according,
;~ i ,
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as, from the nad um -of d e• su .bject8-matter of the clauses in se ct. 92 ,

and the nature or ttie 6egis iatiop by Parliament, they may be
aflected,- ' : '

" It is not alreoinudy aeeessa ry to decide in this casa how far,

i,f at all, the ormutmests of the 92nd section of the Act are
controlled byj6e rrwwii*iimm .yf the 91st section, Ik*cause it . may

And, hav ing finind tut it was not ; evlu without the as-

frein JuatioeF Tiwiazz~% v and (aW V tv :vr., lite Legi.s(uture. of

will remain," (7 .i1l#. Cie., 836),'i . e. is to thq right of Parliamen t

well be th tFar as eegari ls the two provisions which their
Lordsbips have so amti&r, namely, the sub-sections 2 and 9 of
the 92nd sectiaa., d)iwtr poter+ may co-egist with the powers con-
ferred on the Uig~llmmv of the Dominion by the 91st section .

A esuminy that to 4or yey, the question is,, whether what` 1)a .9 been

clone is aut.Larima Ly Aaye powers .", . ;

suuiption as abvar, isi Wk s• simple case as to the validity of an Act

by-a Local Leg~ao~, sr~ fsrther test was necessary to be applied .

This, however, i s mM arwry different from holding that,. arising out

of such an animwi to that question,' Pnrlianicut would have had

qtustiQ ► which, in thia .case,the right to ha,voe lowd Mot rFd i ~

waé simply an Ac4 pvam n fiag that insurance iliolicica in a single

` l'rovincc, ((jw+lawJ, on beiag iasuet l should ha#e` starnl►s attached ;

Unless tl►e nuesa6wg4 the lannuage used by the Privy Council,

which we have pairsnva►Df F•}aotEyl, and to which, inAuc course, we

will recur agiix~ 8 a 1wea " mistaken" by us in some 'quite inex-

plicable way ; ihea6 smeim iiug to that lanl;nabe,' equally as accorcl-

ing to the laaxgwty,rr. wiscb, ,in the saine connectioii, ' we yuoted

Quebec, not I atrïni*•14 Uaa comtxteut to 1)usR tltut Art, 1'cirliament

u ►uld do eo ; i w r , amviLng to all that, " I f the Act doee not fall

within any of the eAswe+ c+f :wbjccts in sect . 92, no further question

to pass0 it ;"fw,=aci;ld4nit any ret'erence to whether it couueK

within any (if üw rtlhows of section 91, or not,--" it cunnot bévon-

tencled, and iD&md w a * not contended at their I,c)uusttt[s' b4r,

that, if the'Ad 49m ►. ►w+rr emru )vithi)t one of the dusses of s t iljectx

ur)xiyned tut,l,r f m ►+w"o6 l,egifrluttt)•ev, the l'arliament of Canada

had not, by its gaviasral power `t+ make lawg for the peano, ôrder

and good gcnnxim xsttaY Canada', f«Il lcgixlalive uWhorily tô yasa il ."

(Ibid.) T11tt, illtatk iw a irsalt frein the application of the first test,

--" Dom the Act wepw is question fall within any of the classes of

subjects eimoeesMei, ir aeetioo 9 S, and assigned exclusively to the

Legis(a#am .of dw RtrsisceY^ "if it does, then, the further

~-- ~ .
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question would arise, viz., wtretlier the subject does notr also ',fall . .
rvithin one of the enütnèrated classes of suhjects in séct . 91, and aù
does not still belony to' lhe' I)ominion Parliament'! But, if the Act
does-not fall within any of the, classes of subject.s in sec. 92, no
furthtr quest ion will remain, for it cann6t be conterided that the Par

- liamént of C'anada had not. . . full/ lçgi8lat ive authrnily to paas it ! "
' And having thus decidecl th~t the Act in question did not

come within the power of the Local Legislature to Irass it ; if-there
is Itny virtue in language that seeros to be too clear to admit of its .
being said that one is "mistaken," when lie treats, it as plain,
Englibh ; the inevitable conclusion from the adoption of the test

s proposed, is, that t4ie holdingof the learned Jutlicial Corpmittee
of the Privy. Council,-our highest Aarpellr}te Court,-is, that a
statu e such as was pa-~sed by the. Quebec -I .egWature ' renderin ►

es of insurance liahle to a S ta,mp Act, in that single Pro-
vince, was within the exclusive juriscliction of the Parliament of
the I)ominion. Because, to tkist the validity of an Act of Yarlia-
nicnt, it is declaFed, and ex}rressly held, in Russell v . The Qneeri, .
',uq( l in I)oUie v . -rhe Tempo nliticH-Ioardjhat you n,uslfirst ask
the qucstof, does the Ac~if,Iarlia nuent in question fall withiu
either of the classes of subiccts in sect. 92? If not, nQ further
c{uestion will ren ►ain, and the Act will be within the legislative
1 ►ower of Yarliâuient .' But if it clo , .w fall within either of the.
claWs of subjects in sect . 92, then the further question will re-
main,-Docs it not also Pa11 within one of the plisses of subjects
in smt. 91, and so still belong to I'arlia nent ?~ But, in the Attor-
ney (aeneral of Québec v. The (buccq' rsurcince Co ., in r`eply to
the first question,--on the doctrine upim whi(*, r~st .5, in the Privy
(bniicil, their holding in 1)ohie v. 'rhèIl ►nl;oralitiés I3oarCl And •
in Russell v.-The (Zueen,-the' I'rivy ('ouncil have fowr(l tha,t thb

we look in'vain to find it. '.Chcir language, on the point, seems '

sul,jec.t of that Act does not fi►11 within section 92 ; ther4ore
it docs fall within the power of Parli,iment ;- and`the new d oOrine
i s thus estahlish ei l by the Privy Council, and by the fair and plain
applicAtion of their tests, that l'arliament can pass thc iclentiecrl
Act that was, in the case undcr consid eration, held nitra vires the
Quehec Legit;laturr;. If there is any escape froni t W deduction

quite as plain as that from I1tf-_. Justice 'l'AtiCH F: Rt,AU aod' Mr.:
.IltstiM (i wYNNF; ; which language, by the wayt having Irtén used
1 ►y th- le-1-1 Judgi- in thc City of h'reclericbon v,'t3arker, be-. ,
fore the Judicial CommitteQ decided the c4-1e of Ituaséll v . Th

e ~

1_
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cial I:egiKlaturc~'kx,~cau5e the B. N. A-. Act (]ces not ~ive thein th e

Queeu,-which latter case wari, intleecl, in etl'ect, an appeal from th e
forroer,-their language séen ► s almost uciopteil by the Yrivy Coun-
cil, as an, affirmation of lheir views therein expressefl from' th e
judgments ' of the lrarne;i, Judges namrcl. And their lan guage
wae,, . ,, By Mr. Justice 1AHt I .H i; REA v,-

Yel1, it seems to •mc, the admissio ii that the Local Legislatures
could not pass such an Act i m hlies an admission that tcc Dominion
I'arliament can do su. Ont;e the power of legisl.utio i~ over a cer =
tain inctitter i,Y founfl not to re.Yt. in the j'ro»i, izci«-1 J,egislatures

' the qYCestion is solved , awl that power 7w cesscar ily fa,Ils unde r
contrûl,of t/u; Dominion l'arliciv ient .' '. ~ ; .•

An(], al,rain,-=
" If this 1'eml)e~innco Act wouki be tqtra vire-8 o the Provin-

I ►owef to enaot it, I füil tcr ëèi~ why ; it is not irttra' virels of' the

have yuotccl ; we liûvc, then, éxcceclingly simple rules to determine

Local I .egislaturc-i, relalivèly
i
with those of I'orlinment . , For, if

Dont~nioit. I'arliament ." :'~
And Mr. Justice (awYNNt'., of thcrsaine Act ; (to r1peat), says,-

The ~tet, then, being ultra vires of the 1'rovm~;ial Lei;isla-
tures, as dealing with a'subject not exclusivel~ assigné i to thé l'ro-

-vincial Lebislatures ; ç,aultt questip, fo~• that point 6eing 8
it follotas, by the express provixits of the B. N. A'. Aat, that it is

,. , rvithin the,/uri~clialioti of the Dominion Tarliament ."
If this is law'; and if the holding of the' Privy Council ôn tho ., .

tests uhon which they ci~x-icieci,,in thq two cases nartied, as to the
Iwwçr of .Parlianient to legislate, is an affirmation of the views we

nnauy of the questions of âonHict arising ûnder theae' two sections .
But, if it i$ law (!) the ad vocates of the " Provincial autonomy"
idea have strain);ely,crred in fancying that the-recent deoisiôns o f
the Privy Council have fencled to eslabllsll enlarged powers il" the

it is true, as the Privy ( `quncil have laid it clown, as shown, that
every Act which doea not full within une of the clan se.xs of sec .
Ko thict it~could be paseecl by (lie f,ocul l;ey inlutitre, Yarlianmen L

~in pa s~ ; (for; as we have seen, it "really con ics to that) ; then it i s
;-quite clear, that, not only coulci I'ârliament Iris .w the Qucbec Act,

regulating the"contractH of ilcsuranc~e in a single Provinùe,"-fa r
,that was what that Act really did ; re uliiting tue issuing of insur-
ance policies in a single Province ; and held bad on the ground of ,,•
ita beil3g a- siacnp Aut, aud neither,â lioonse Act, nor an Act for
direct taxation ; hut, still,"a regulÂtion as to the contract of insur-

J
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ance in a single Provi n
to property and civil ri
and to numerous other
Provinces, that scarcely

"-but they can pass other acts relating

an

imagined was within the competency of Parliament! Certainly,
no holding of ' ;the Sûpremo Court of Canada ever went as far as
that !

But, if applying the teste .given us, in the two cases named, to
the Act in the Attorney .,General of Quebec v.\The Queen Insur-
â ►iGe Co., which was an Act that the Legistature of Quebec could

would inclucle yens rai regulation Of trade ccfféci6.ng the whôle
Domin ion .' Cheir Lordships abstain-on the pr"ent occasion from
any I atteinpt to define the limits of the authority of the Dominion
Parliau ►ent in' this direction . It is enough for the decision of the
present çaso to say, that, in their view, its azcthority to legislat e

m~rtter8 ~f inter-1'r conce ? •n, and it nnuy be that they '

gested, they would inc:lude political arrangements in regard to
trade reqniring the sanction of Parliament, regulation of trade in

~co~nnierce' by the various aids to their interpretation above sug-
;( " Construing therefore the words ` regulation of trade and

say; (7 App. (`as. 113),-
Parsons, in which the J ud9cial Committee of the Privy Counci l
the doctrine in the case of The Citizens' Insurance Company 'v .

not pass ; and, therefore, " without any further question being
asked," was intra vires Parliament ; legislating, as ~ve see it wôuld
,' tln be, by Parliament, its to the regulation` of " the contracts of a

I ; pa tticular busü,ess or trade, sueh as the business of ineurance in a
single' PrcRvince ;" does, not such holding trench pretty closely o n

for"the re ulation of trade and commerce ( toes not comyrehennl

the 1mwe to
13U5I N
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ooncern," so as to " includegen(~ral regulatiôns of tradé afï'ect-~
ing the whole Dominion," Parlian~ent- had not, the power to legis-
late as to the conditions, of policies, of insurance "in a single Pro-
vince," c," we Âre rathec at a loss to, know . under what partibttlar
power it will mine that Parliament can legisl(~o with reference to
x!ampg on Policiee of 1'nsurance 61 asingle Province. But, as we
have seen, if we have been logicalwhilo the Citizens' Iusura i ice
Co. v . Pareons decides .tl ►ey can't do'the one ; the k'xivy 'Council' s

~IRL INSURANCh. IN A SIN( ;Ir .F, PROVINCI; ?

And, if, in tleir_ powerc; to regulate " 'mattérs of I ntei'-Provin-

TIC.UI .AR . BUSINESS O1•

\
\
\

relating to the issuing of licenses ;
tions, in cases, and in a Province= o r
one had, previously, for a mompt,
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own tests, applied to the Attorney G~neral for Quebec V . The
Queen Insurance Co ., show,that they can do thv other . -But `how
such a contrary result is produced, simpl~, becaube, in the one cue,
the Local Legislature has the power; to pass the Actp and ,
in the other case, has not, we quite fail to undcrstaud. We c4tainly
are driven very, strongly to question the soundness of the rules
laid down by Justices TASÇIIrIiFAU and GwYNNE as quot,ed ; and~
the soundness of the tests on which the Privy Council actod i n
these recent cases mentioned .

We might, he ►I e, well,etrquire, is not this another palpable, an=
fluestionable, instance of a deeision of \. ;..~ . • .

THE PRIVY (;bUNCIi . A(IAINST TIIEMSELVE82
r ~ r..

au v164Cnb insurance Co. V. 1"arsons, Î App,.(8$. 109 ,

the question was â,g to the validjty of an Act of the Local Legisla-
ture ; and therefore, the tests foreshadowed in the first two Privy
Couneil caseswe have examined ; «-ere"ahplicable . As intimated,
we only see ground for questioning the correctness of those tests
when they are apl ► licd, in an entirely clifferent way from whitt they '
were in one of the cases named, by LORD SELBUIiNE ; and, in the
other by SIR JAMES W. 0i1.vII,I,r. To test the validity of an
Act of the Local Legislature; they are clearly' su8cierit ; to test
the validity of an Act of Parliament, we are very strongly im-
pressed with_ the fact, notwithstanding that that authoritative
Board have laid down otherwise, that they are, simply, as a matte r

• of fact, nothing of the kiud . And, that, no matter by what body
deeided, c ases .decidecl on such grounds, are not, therefore, well
decided cases .

The tests then nppIie(f to the Act of the Local Legislature in
the Citizens' Insurance Coml ►auy v. Parsons were quite i4 accord'
with the cloc4ri-nu established in the Grst two Privy Council mses
we have examinecl ; and the l ►rinciple reiteratecj in the following,
from the former aise, covers the questions connected with the vali-
clity of Acts of tha'Loutl Leqixlatures ; thus,--

- The first question td be decided is, whether the Act im-
poachEd in the present appealg ' falls within any of the classes of
subjects enumerated in section 9 2, an d assigned exclusively to the
Legislatures of the Provinces ; for if it does nôt, il"can be of no
validily, and no other question would then ariae. . It is only when an
Ad OF TH E i'ROVINCIAI . LrxiISI,A•rvxE prima facie falls within
one of these classes of subject h that the further questions arige, viz.,
whether notwithstanding this is so, the subject of the Act dooy not

, r!

J
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also fall within one of the enumerated classes of subjects in section
91, and whether the power of the Provincial Legislature is or is not

is by the decisions of the Supre ►nè Court of Canada* Sumutariz-

Second :- lloett it also fall within any of the claHics of jubject s

thereby over-borne .
" I-Iavinl; !ben decided, on these,testK, that the 'Act was withi n

section 92, and did not, also, conic within either of the clauses in

section 9 1 , their Lotiusttirs concluded as follows,--

11 It becomes untiecessary to consider the question flow far the

general power to make regulations of trade .and commercx','when

contpetently,exercisecl by the Dominion Parliament, n,ight legally,

ui.otlify or afïect property and civil rights in the Provinces, or the
legislative power of the Provincial Legielaturcs in relation to those

Kubject.g ; questions of this kiutl, it may be bbserval, arose and were
treated of by this Board in the cxtses of L'Union St . Jacques ele

Montreal v . 13elisle, and Cushing v. Dnl ►ny." •
1)owt,i to this stage, then, in the Privy Council cnses, it will

be observed that the tests have been stated in reference to Acts of the

Leyislaturea only, and applied tA) then ► ; and not, so far, by th e

•remotest hint, to Acts of Parliament ; which, as we have seen, in-

entirely 4ilTerent considerations ; and, we beg to submit, withvolve

all possible dçference and respect, require . tests (pute the reverse .

More reasonable atui logical tests, we apprehend, are those furnished

ing them just here, before going further, we woul d again say that

the tests are, as to all Act of the Local I .eg islature, just 8 t leci~le~l

in the I'rivy Council'~ahes where we have seen that thôase rules or

1,ests have been acted on ; viz.,--

First :-1)oes the Act of the Local Legislature all within

either of the. élaages of local and private subjects'enumerated in

the 92nd section ? If not, that is an end of It, as that section fully

oovers the outside of all their -legislative powers . 1~trt if it does

fall within ait.y of the cla.9scs,ilf subjects enumerated in section 92,

then the next question nrises :- -

enunioratud in section 91, and if so, is, or is it not, thereby over-
borne, and rendered nuotûry Y The answer to this last qtteAtion, -

depentls, as we have well in our previous discussion of it, as to

whether the subject-matter of the Act comes any fitrther within

the subjects-niattér of the 91 section, (before I'arliament has

legislated efïèctually on the subject-matter in the 918t section,

aflecf,tKl by the Act oP the Local Legislature), than the subject-

matter of the Act may legitimately d o' ; for instance, on èolemnisa-



,

Lion of marriage, but no further thân that within the subject of
marriage ; on trade licenses within clause 9 of section 92,' but no
further than that within the subject of trade and 'rommercé ; on
property and civil rights, but no further on that so as to make it â
legislat ion, bona fale, on trade and ci~mmerce ; ofi _bankruptcÿ and
insolvency ; on naturaliiatiott and aliens, or on any of the other
subjects from which Provincial legislation is excluded by the

CANADIAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW. J49
. . ~

opetahon of.the lauguage in section 91 .

and we think there is no, diflit:ulty in furnishing instances of it ,

Then, after I'arliarnent ,,has legislated, bona file ivithin th~ ✓
subjects-matter of section 91, so ~hat such brnta fule legislation ha s
oome,within the subj ec ts-matter of section 92 ; the result of such
legislation, would, ag we have seen, depend upon the relative
subjects-matter . 'j'hus, an , Act on the regulation of trade by
Yarliatn,ént, might take away fro m the Local I .egislature all power
to legislate wtth reference to certain cluses of lic,~enses. t.egié-
lation on fisherie~, might, bona Jude, nf%,~;t and overbear, as far as
Hugh legislation ~+vw► legiti mate legislation on the subject of the
fisheries, the local ilight to iegislate, As vo afl'ected, on property and
civil rights ; legislntion on the subject of ntarriaga, might, as we have
soen, 1~n or a ;Pct the right of the Local Legislature to legislate
with reference to the subject of solemnization of marriage. 80,
again, as we have also seen, I'arliament might legiHlate with refer-
ence to direct taxation, and leave 111104 t ed the right of the Local
Legislature to Ief;islatè with reference to the yame subject-ntatter .

But, on the other hand , we woulti resf ►cctflly subtuit., that it
is rçasoning backwards, and not fully reasoning at that, in order to
xscertain • whether an Act of PRrliament is good, to ask the
question --Coultf the Local Legislature enact it? For, we suhmit,

(one 9f which we think is furnishctl us by the Privy CotmA l's own
case of the Attorney ( ieneral for Quehec t. 'l'he Qucen Insurautx Co.,
which we have examined ; sontewhat ironically, perhaps, to detect
the weaknexv, in thei tcsts jwopt»1 by the Privy ( .7ouncil aq, to the
validity of an Act of the•l'arlittmt

,nt), that there ltre cActs which
the Local Lt g islature :a eannot enact, and which the

/
Parliament of

the Dominion cannot enact either .*" In all such cutses, then, it i s

" While thie work is goin g through the prer+e, we are in receipt of the report ofReixl V. Mouascau, 8 a. C . It ., 408, where a majority of the Sup reme Court ofCanada, held• that an Act of the Legislaturo of Quebec, providing that a duty,• .ahould be impoaed on pahora filed in the ( ;ourta, payable in etampa, waa xlhrto:rra that Legielaturu . as not tx- ing direct taxation . In so holding, they followthe Attorney Ornerai of (,luebec r. Tho Queen Insurance Co., above ci•e4 l . \As

1
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obvious, that the question being asked, Can the Local Legislature
pass it ? and, being answered in the negative, does not show that
such an Act could be enacted by Parliament ., 'l'hen, if that is so,

there is no escape from the conclusion, that, upon the grounds
on which they have put theim, the case of Dôbie v . The Tempor-

alitiea Board, as far as it decides that the Act there in question was ~

z.ntra 'viree Parliament, (for, in holding that, they really acted extra '

judicially, as that was not the, question before thcin in that case) ;

,,.and upon which, (not extra judicially), they decided the case o f

Russell v . The Queen ; have been wrongly decided ; and the rules

or testa there laid down are completély fallacious. We will again,

by-and-by, examine those c~ still more closely than we have yet

done. What, we would ~ubtnit, are the tests to be applied in order

to decide whether a Act is infra vires Parliament, or not, are

questions that have, t; be proposed in quite diffcrent brder, and of

a very different nature, from those nanuctil by the Judicial Commit,

tee ôf the Privy un cil in the cases to which we have just re-

ferred . '11-c tests,~we apprehend, as we have shown, very fully, in

the first part of this treatisc ; from the Act it5elf ; frym the well-

decided cases of tfiè 5uprŸme Court of Canada under it ; and from

the whole current of the Privy Councit's own decisiona, down to

that point, where, We heg~ to Kubmit, (mistaking those early laid
down rules as tests of the validity of an Act of tJi,é~I .ocâi Legi,yla- '

ture, for an equally J1ixxl WAX the valido of an Act of Parlia-

inent) , they have gone astray, and have laid dow,l rales and tests

which are utterly dclusive and which will have to be abandoned as

ound ; are as fi~llowg,-lloes the Act in question, bonaeutirely lins

fulc, and as legitimate legislation on the Kubjects-watter in question,
come within any of the suhjects-matter enumerated in, or covered

by,section 81 ; that is to say all mattcra not coming within section

9 2, and on the enunteratcKI subjects in section 91, whether they
come within the subjects-iuatt,er in section 92 or not? If so, then

the Yrivy Council have held that the right to lcgielate by l'arliauient, on the
regulation of trade and commerce, (toes not extend to the regulation of r particu-

lar trade, such as that of fire insurance in â single Province ; on the same princi-

ple, they would hold, that the right in l'arliamcnt, 1 o legislate for " the raising

of money by any mode or system of taxa ion," would not include the right to

raise money hy imposing a etamp tax on papers tiled in the Cour e in a single

Yrovinoe . And assuming, as we ~o, that they will attinn the judgment of the

majority of the Court in Keed o. Mobssoau, we will then,--the Privy Council

themselves being, again, the Judges, ayai n a t lhèinutc Ives, ---have another instance

fun ► ished us of ~ he falarty of their position that " it cannot be contended that

Parliament had not full legidlative authority to pass" an Act, simply because

such Act was not within the competocnqy of the Provincial l .etçielature.
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that is good legislation within the power of Parliament, under the
express language of the Act. ,

That, we take it, as between sections 91 and 92 of the Act,
covers the whole ground ; though, to pursue the course of reasoning
of the Supreme Court of Canada, in the Canada Temperance Act
case, in which another difference appears between their holding
and that of the Privy Council, it may be further put thus :-That .

ct~iu question, (the.C. T. Act), is a legislation on subjects which
e within the classes of matters of a local or private nature oom-

pri~ed in the enumeration of the classes of subjects assigned
excl~sively to the Legislatures of the Province ; such as property
and ot ~(il rights ; shop, saloon, tavern and other li censes for the sale
of iiitoat~c ating liquors; and local and picivate matters . It is legisla-
tion with reference to those matters and af%cts them most materially
and directly ; but as it is, also, bona fule legislation regulating the
traffic, (from the Ilulian " r (dlci," to trade), in intoxicating liquors,
it is, therefore, a legislation on the regulation of trade ; and how-
ever mucll sucsh legislation, therefore, interferes with, oler-ridus, .
over-bears, excl tyles or supersedes the right of the Local Legisla-
tures to legislat~ on the subjects-matter affected, that does not
a ffiect the validity of the Act, for, " nolwilhstanding anything in the
Act," (I3. N. A . Act), the exclusive legislative authority of the
Parliament of Canaqa ex tends to all mattkrs coming within the
regulation of trade and comiuerce ; and any matter coming within
the regulation of trade and Wmm`ce, shall not ' be deemed to '
come within the subject\of dicenses ; of property and civil rights,
or of , 1ocAl and private matters in the Province ; no matter how
much it may appear to dô'so, nor how much it may actually dô\so,
so as to interfere with or prevent l'arliament front bon(c fufe pass-
ing an Act regulating the trade or traffic in intoxicâting liquora

It is with no tic-sire to indillge in mc ire, captious criticism that
we 1 ►ursue this matter further, We have proposed to discuss the
questions in connection withour subject fairly and hot"- tly, and

with our utmost intelligence ; a,hd, if, in so Carrving out the des ign,
we find-as we dofcnil-a series of decisions by our very highest
Appellate Court, the ' Judiciâl Committee of the Privy Council,,

which we think are unsound ; and, followed to their logica l
sequence, most pernicious, and calculated to destroy-not the Iww-
ers of Pelrliament to legislate ; bd to greatly increase those powers
in a manner in which we believe the framers of the Act never for
one moment eontomplated would be the result of the Act ;--but

j ~ i



very much of the legislative power of the Act, exclusively âiven't o

such men as Messrs . Blake, Mowat, Judge Il F, rr Y,. &c., have ~ieen
pressing utterly unsound arguments, the effect è~f~hich would .be,

R • e.

and vested' in the - Local Legislatures . So, it sers to us, that whil e

w . c s we very mut, t c ou ► - 9,9, ar ~y~ n~ a 4y g , y
Supretne Court of Canada relative to the legislative lwwers of
Parliament under the 81st section of the Act.

, Couplech with the point we have been c~nsi~leriitg,-which '
has reached itA t~lima 97tule in Russell v . The ~Quc~en, where, as we

' h 1 ~I 1 l t f, f b> > i t holdin in Ih e

papers' reportA, of what is involved in it ; the éport of the c,ttee,
neil}ter iti the Supreme Court of Canada, nor in die l'rivy Coup-
cil, being yet, to han,i),* involve, they have entirely loot sight of, 'or
failed to appreciate, the fact, that, in the Parsons' Insurance case,
itself, couhle<i with the holding of the same learne~.i 13oard that

deci~letl that case, in lloi ► iq v. 'l'Ite 'l'emlior:tliti~.~ 13oarcl, and in
Russell v . The tZucen, the law has been carriecl--if it be law ,

Ontario Streams case a~ well, (as far as we can ell, from the news-

as we have show , virtually to strip Parliament of any power of
effective lcgiylatin ; and whiJe the polil,ic:al papers have been
exulting over the result of such cases' as the Mercier ' F"heat

càeo ; the FisheriT case ; the Ontario License case, and even

the Parsons Insurtice case, with the questions of mere detail

under the Act, which the decisions in these c ases, and in the

pae® the Aot Y . the- reply be in the negative, the . rqatter is Qettl ecl
for that it cannot then be contended, that I'arliament muld not
pass the Act which was without the competency, of the Loca l

of Pcarliumenl,'/the,quc~~tion be asked, ('ouk~ the ' Lcx al Lcg islatu re

which we will endeavour to Iceeh apart from it, until we have
more fully discussed the question we are now consicieriitg.

The priuèilile, then, as we have intitnatcxl, in an earlier part
\of this treatise, which layi

;
at the bottom of the rule of construction,

'~vhich, in Russell v. The C~ueen, lias been fully clevelol m 1,
I
is thiH :

By the first clause of tlle Act, it is I ►roviclecl, that, - for the pcam,
order and good governrnent of Canada, Parliament, in addition to

• .•lince the above was written, the report of the case in the St ipmute Court of
Canada is to hand : htclaren v. Caldwell, 8 8 . tl . R,-4;t .ri. As this is not a case
of construction under the It. N A . Act at all, it has still lem force as affecting
the question of the relative powers of t'arliament and the Legislatures than the
other cases named, and eeeaia to involr'o no Ruostionl of importance connecte d
with the mattere we are dilscumbing in titis treati se .

Legislature,---there is another ► lucA-tion running closely into it, bu t

reference to an Ad
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the right .of legislating on the subjects specified in the 91st sée~ion;
whether they come within the classes of subjects enumerated , in
section 92, or not, has also the right to legislate " in relation to all,
matters not coroing within the classes of qubjects by this Act\
assigned exclusively to the Legislatun s of the Provinces . "

Henoe, the Privy Cou-ncil argué,-under that portion of the .

clause which gl:ves Parliament the right .to legislate on al) subjects-
matter not given to the Local Legislat.ures, without-any reference
to the other p6rtion of the clause at all,- if, to the question, Can
the Local I .egi~alatures pass the Ad in qucatioa t~e reply be in the

negative, then! it capnot be contended that P liamett by virtue of

its general l3o%Ÿer to legislate for Lite peace, order and gw►d govern-_
ment of (hnada, could not 1►ass it . But, if the reply~ l~ie in the

aflirmativé, th~ question will then remain, -1Mes the Act not also
come within the subjects-matter enumerated in section 9 1 , and so
still -belong to Parliament? YuEting ür force, then, in 1)obie v .
'l'he 'l'eml ►oralities Board, the prineiple, as above na► ned, from the
first, portion of that clause', they fin~i that the right to lx~ss an Act

relating to property and civil rights in the Province, is not in the

Local Legislature, becaiise property and civil rights in another

Province arë inseparably involved with thos+e in the leg islating
Province ; nud they hold that not only cxnnM, one of these I fro-
vincxs, under such circumstancm, efTectively, Iegislate in Kuchf ease ;
but that the,cwnjoint opération of both Provinces is equally futile.
'l'hat, then, was tl ►e whole question ~ before them, but as, the legiti-
mate consequence of their reasouing in the ca je, although to that
extent PxtrcOiulicial, their conclusion really was,as fully developed
in Russell v. 'l'he (juecn ; that, GaA the power of legi8lationvwas

neither in thp one l'ruvinue, nor in the both of them ; if was,

therefore, in the l'arliaiuent of the I)uminion. Yet, they might

logically have held both of the tirht 1 ►rolxksitiow-, and yet the third

remain untrue ; unlc:so, in ► lee .l, we aaxyte to their dcxluetiqn from

the first portion of the first clauae of the 91st section, that all

powers of legiHlati ►►u not in t,jie 1,ocal Legiwlatures , alone, or col-

lectively, are in l'arliament . l;ut, that, which the l'rivy Council

have rather a .wsi ►►ned than proved, though they say it calinot be

cvnléndecl otherivixe, is the very thing we very gravely question

And we muyt say it, frankly and ' honestly,--being, in honesty,
fairly foroei to do so,-we emphatically deny to be correct ; the
good foundation for which denial we think we will be able ,
unanswerably, to establish .

I



But, the result of their rei}eoning in Dobie v. The Temporali-
ties Board, is to sustain the rig~t of Parliament,-without bringing
the ~ subject-matter within . ei~her of those subjects enumérated
among the over-riding subjects of section 91 at all,-to legislatq
with re&rence to property and.civil rights in the Province, entirely
outside of ~any of the subjects-matter in section 91, simply by
grouping he property and civü rights in one" Province, with the
property and civil rights in another Province. Th ~ is exactly
what has been done by the Judicial Vommittèe of the Privy
Council in Dobie v. The Temporalitics Board . Then, if, on their, "
holding that all Acts that the Local Legislatures, alone, or con-
jQintly, cannot pass, can be p%ssed by Parliament ; and, hence, if,
as in the case named,•by simply grouping the property and civil
right$ in the one Province widh the property and civiltrighte in,
another Province, Parliament could paas that Act, and Parliauteat
can, as it hence can, legislate alitiost indefinitely on the subjeco of
property and civil rights in the Provinces~j the power of the Local
Legislatures, under such cireumstances, over such important subjecte='
matter as property and civil rights, is not worth much . Not only
so ; but, if by simply grouping two or more Provinces together, an
Act relating to property and civil righfs in th l'rovincxs is infra
vires Parliament, and Parliamentary legiylatic n is as e11'ective in
reference to those subjcets-matter in the Provinces as i8 held in
I)obie v. The 'l'emloralities Board ; the principle doeg not stop
there ; but, carried to its legitimate sequènce, it sweeps away almost
every vestige of legialative p~wer that the l .,egislatures possess . For,
if the principleaphliea to property and civil rights in the Provinces,
by simply grouping two or more Provinces together, so that the Act
could not be passed by one of the Provincial Legislatures, nor by
two or more conjointly ; by simply adding two Provinces together,
I'arliament, by the saine printthle, oould as well legislate on the
soletmiization of marriage ; on prooedi

I
ire in civil matters in the

Court'~; on municipal institutions ; 0111 licen", outsido of trade
and cpinnierce ; and, on virtually all Ihe other subject$ in section
92,, as it could `ou~ property and civil ightH, wnlèr the holding i n
Dobie v. 'I'hc Temloralitiee Board . • 1

!Yet, in the Citizen3' Insuran ce (~o. v. Parsons, as we have
seen, their L)itvsttIiIe, itxreference,~not to the aheaiol suGjeoi-mat-
ter, exolusively, tcnder the 923id sedw►i of the Act, ylatoed within the

i legialatiae control of the Local L ' aluree,-but to one of the
dominant subjects-matter plaoed ithin the exclusive legislative

-1
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pôwer of Parliament ;(that as to their right of . legislating as to

the great sweeping subject in .. commercial oommunities, " the regu-

lation of trade and commerce ;" were, in their_ f
imRroperly, on the rights of the Local Legislatùrea tô exercise thei r

full 'pQwera of legislation, careful to lay down the 'doctrine that
those widoeweeping words, must bs construed simply to mean=
" Poliiioal arrangenunte in regard to trade requiring the 'sanction
of Parliameni ; regulation of trade in ma,(lers of inter -provincial"

(i. e. meaning between the Provinces, generally, of the Dominion )

« oorwern, and it may be that they would include general regulation •

fo'~ trade afediny the tolEole Dominion ;" the only limitation, however,

which their L ) RDBEiIire would, as a matter of âbundant caution ,

thep authoratively attach to the power of Parliament to legislate ;'

on that subject, was to hol~, merely, that 4(,i t8 authority to legialate

for the regulation of trade anI4 commerce does not comprèhend the

power to' regulate by' legislation the contracts of a particular

business or trade, such as the ,business of fire insuranoe in a single

l'rovinwe ."
For the purposes of that ease all that was necxjssary to décid é

was that the legislation of the Local Legislature as to the eon-

ditione fire insurance policy, did not fairly come within th e

words " ulation of trade and commerce ;" and, thereforq, there_

wae no ctual necessity for their Loitvsxli-% then •going beyon d

that. ( therwiae, doubtlea9, had it been necue.sary to have acted on

the ru1 they subsequently adopted, as we have seen, and they had

then hed from the principlep established in Ilueeell v . The

r Queen, instead of defining the powers of Parliarûent to legislate on

the regulation of trade and commerce, with the limitation on such

powers, as uarne<i ; the doctrine won](] thon have been established,

as acted on in I)obio v. The 'l'emporalities Board, and as plainly

declared in •Kuseoll v. The Queen, that it is only such ; Acts on any
eubject-mstter, whatever, as are actually within the power of th e

Local Legielatures, (subject, t"o, to the over-riding power of Par-

liament where these come w~rin the subjee(a-matter of the 91s
t ion), that Parliament is premuded from passing. And, hence,

any%~'Acts, . I- *ithout any further î̀question, aiTecting property and

civil rights in4it~e, Provinces ; the .grauting of licenses , local and

private mattere genefally ; or, in fact, any of the classes of local and

private matters, whatever, equmerated in the 92nd section, that th e
Legislatures of the Provinces, either alone, or conjointly, cannot

paee; Parliament, by virtue of the power in the first portion of the
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opening clause of the 91st seétion " to make laws for the peace ,
order and good government of Canada, in relation to all matters
not coming within the classes of subjects by this Act aasigned ex-
cluaively:to the Legislatures of the Provinces," ca n pass.

Here, then, their LoEtm ttt s, in the Citizens' Insurânc,o Com-
pâny v. Parsons, reasoning from the one , point -of view, relativè to
the right of Parliament to legislate w ith reference to a subject-
matter expressly in their power, while careful to lay down the
principle, that their right, in that case, does not extencl to legislating,
with referen ce to the business of 6re insurance in a single Province,
oarefully . refrain from claiming, ftom that point of - view, that
Parliament can legislate at all on that (tkue ir own express) subject-
matter, except in the broad, general, inter-Provincial way that
they have named . Yet, their- rm~n jing, -i-n -1"o ~ie v: 'I~ié
poralities Board, and in Russell v. The Queen, from the entirel y
now point of view in these eases, being applied to the case of The
Citizens' Insuran ce Co. v. Parsons, Nyould at once have show n that
their exceec~ingly careful limitation was unnecessarily guarckd
because, on that ground, -as it was aRubject with reference to which
no special power wus given the Local I.eglslatlKea at all, Parlia-
ment could legislate-excluded, only, on the new theory, by the
actual powers of the Local I.egislature9 to legislate---in any other
than the narrowest way .

Yet, again, while even iu the one cme, front the one point of
view, on such a subject as tra dcand commerce, which is exclusively
given Parliament, that body is &u;lzulecl fronz legi,alati. ng on the
business of fi.r..é insurancc in ( c 8 inyle Province ; in the other c.ase,
from the other point of view, where it is n ot a question of legi4lat-
ing upon a Kubject.,matter specially given Parliament at all ; but,
simply, acting on the (issumcd incontrovertiLl'e p)uxition that I'ar-
liamon t can enact all Acta out of the co mpet,ency of the Local
Legislatures, the very reverse conclusion is rea. ched; as we have
seen, in that c ase of the Attorney General fo r Quebec v . The Queen
Insurance Co., (on an applic ation of those rules to that case), that
Parliament eccn legi8liete on the business of fire ânyiar( cnce in et
sinu le, Province!" And, in the saine way, reasoning firs t from
the one point of view, and then from the other, in referenc e to the
same subjer.t-matter, you reach the same ridiculo m, wontradict ÿ
conclusions in reference to hoatn of snbjects ; which, like co-relative
tests in addition and subtraction, shottld, on the contrary, proc.lu4
precisely the same oo-relative reeulta .
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And, now, as wor ezaswostion, chronologically, of the cases
bearing on the pw>tiaAar point we arq considering, we return

again to Russell u . ne Cosees, 7 App. Cas., 829 . And, looking

at the question we am mw eoaNidering, together with one to which

we shall refer lxa+edritr a* 6ting the foundation for the couclusion

of thg Privy C74oaoro~7, t6otr, if , the reply to the question ab to

whether the Act cm he psns~3 by the LoFal Legislaturo be in the

negative, t.her+e cm iMe sw contention about the power to enact it

being in Parliam re t ÿ w w wu1l, more closely than we have yet done,

examine the nee 4s tLdt point in the Court below -the SlIpreme

Court of Canada ; 3 S. C- R, 54

Mr. Laak, (1muae116rr the Appellants, there said, with refer-,
ence to " prcje:ty ami ciisd rights in the Province,"- •
\ " I do iwt m4womd that the- Respondent contends that by
virtu~ of thoee pimw~, Ifegit+lature con__haye p.~stfc~l this A,~t,
but they eay it is as isoeaticeence with such ~wwe►~- ~' r~el- -

lanla contend that "j4Cï edarA sot a&d the general powers of .Yar- .

liamcnt, as if dmnr. At ar*eA inletference the ' powera of the Local

Legislalurca mvd jpnr w wjg. `
The Privy CAmmA i will be remembered, place no stress on

this in their detii6wm, L*W&ag, as we have seen, that the Local ,
Legislature not hazidg tII`C power to pass the Act, thero is no
further c{uestiao *eRe aakaik and Parliatnent an pass it .

Thea, ][r. Lmdi„ ôu ncf tf to the elai~n that the rnatter of the -

Act came witLis dais DSoiseet . 92, rclating to matters of a merely

local or private aubu e üa tie Province, cloes not deny this, but
says,-

" To this it is aaamlaeea, that by the latter part of sect. 81, it

is ezpreesly Imn7üei des any matter coming withnnsect. 91, shall

not be deemed tw oomâe wkb.in the class included in sub-section 16

of sect. 92.»

And, to tie moae edkei, is Mr . ~ .ltaclaroos (who, we doubt not,
must have beea a am e64eua at t~e urse on ithe argument which
the Privy C'.orsmi0 pwmwd r pass i ng over, as Ay -clid, *the really
strông point in d4eens~ „ site for the Apl ►ellantr► ' ; thus;-
~ The AppeSmww aflael~ rely on sub-sections 2 and 27 of sect .

81 ) as giving pvwerMutd4s;Doooinion Parliament to pass the Canada
Tewperaooe A,d. . . fa ii* aairl that this Act interféres with the
exçlqmXe cxumtral giam so the Local Legiylatùrôs over municipal

institutions is the nwaine, ami matters affecting civil rights and
property. My tomianfian is, that the Dominion I'arliament has



full powei' to legislate upon all matters strictly within its jurisdié-
tion no ma.tter what eff'ed it may have on ' elczsaes of mutters oomprised

. cin th6w aasigned by sec: 92 to the Iegislatures of the'Prom.tuace ; and
I~Se my contention on the coneluding lines of sed. 91 . Whçre there

an apparent conflict, in ao far as it is a bona ftde regulgtion of
rade and commerce, the local interesl ; tiiust give way."

All this showF, vgry élearly,; t1~è admission, on the part of th e

observed, was, in et%et conceded, ; and, it was further contended, •4
'that, bonafide, the ~,et did not come withim the' term "regulation
of trade and commerce ;" and, , therefore, it was claimed, being, as

\ was virtually cdnoeded on : all sides, an Act relating to matters

ma rs
eoming within ~~fferent : classes 'pf sect . . 92, which, as will, be '

matter of the Act doea'come roqhin differént 'classes of the matterà
of a local and private nature enumerated in sect. 92. '

Then, to, the very foundation of the contention for the Res--
pondent was, that the Act was a legislation in relation ' to tte' , ~`

Appellànts that thére m a confl,ict-in authority : that the subjeet-

~omrqg wrthrn different, elasses of the subjects enuinerated in sept . .
1, that it was ulira viresl'arliarnent 'i ; _ f

So, too, the learned CHIEF JUSTICE of the Supreme Court of ~`
Ca da, in his able judgment, admits the-whole contention, that .

` Ti . \ . . • ' . . - _ . •
,

the Local i,egrslature."
' . -

D9.mtnto11,lau, BECAUSE.MATTERS COMING W1TIiIN THESUBJECT.S
ENUMERATED

,AS CONFIDI;D TO `YARL ENT ARE NOT TO BE .
I)EEMED TO ,COME WITHIN THE MATTE 'OF A LOCAL NATURE

COMPRISED IN THE ENUMEI~ATION Or SUBJECTS ASSIGNED TO

THE LOCAI, LEGISLATURES. ,In ot.er words, the right to regulate
trade and commerce is not • to be over=riddén by any local ' legisla-
lation in reference to any subjecl, over which power is given to

erfere wa i, e enefLCUZI operatzon of local leygras- :
latimt, then the law of the Local Le9islature must yielclc to the

eFewr
the .l~cal rights of legislation in reference to such.,riiàtters . The
following shows that his judgment was to cover that very point of
concession. Thus, sa~s the CHIEF JUSTICE ; (i). b40i,--

"In my opinkon, if the Dominion Pàrliament, in the exercise
of and within its legitimate and undôubted 'right to regulate trade
and commerce, ac~opt such regulations as in their practidal ope
tion conflict or i~tt tl th b ' ' '

on .the~►oint, was conceded , by the Coànsel for ttie . Appellan ts ;
that the subject-matter of the Act, tlid come within the subjects-
matter of sect . 92, and that the Act cl\d conflict acul in~er'f

thethe subject
- , ~ ,~ ~
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matter of this Act was the regulation of trade and commerce, a!nd
that it did "conpe within" classes of matters of a local nat<ure
enumerated in' sect. '92. It was, very plainlv, I%véï' dreamt by

based not'only on the contention, that the Act was not within
the regplation Q,î trade and commerce, but that if declared valid it
would •ovèr `ridina the powers of the Local Legislatures as to
their, ri~ ~Ë of legislation on - the subjects-matter of sec. 92. W6,t

that astute lavcyer, SIR WAi . J . RITCHIE, that the At woul have,
been good merely because the Local Legislafures could not pas~ it,
as a whole ; nor, on any other ground than that though the A ~,t was

in con flict and interfered with the beneficial operation of the
local legislation ;" it came within the provision that being legislation,
bonafide, on a subject-matter within section 91, it was good, " not-
withstanding anything in the Act ;" under the latter part of the
first clause, and the last clause, of that section .

Mr. Justi ce FoUItxIFtt agreed with this judgment. ;
So, too, .thè dissenting judginent of Mr, Justi ce HENRY +wds

make the 'following extract on the point frcou the judgment of ,
~. that learned JUDa E ; 556),- '

\" "If it be flnajly ecided 1 hat the hrovisior ' for the `regulatio n
of trade and commerce' over-rides- the power of the Local J.egisla-
tures in the matterof licenses, I see no impeditnent in the way of
legislâtion, in regard t2 matters affectÿng in the remotest way trade
and commerce, that, would not merely restrain and control, but .
completely \nùllify, the Local Legis.lative power in respéct of `civil _
rights and property' #nd other important 1iitcre8ts6"

That learned JtrDC~E evidentlÿ thought that if the Act were
sustained it would stistaining the making laws," by Parlia-
ment, " in relation t matters côming within the classes of subjects
by the 4#t assignec exclusivelq, to the Legislatures of the Prn-
vinces ;" quite una~ected by the consideration that the Act- was
one, which, of coicrse, could not be passed by the Local; Legislatures

'And, Mr ..'Justice TASCIIEREAU, although giving expression to
the yiews as quoted by us ; still, admitting that the Act is an in-

Jerference with thé legislative powers of -the Local Legislatures,
under section 92, falls back upon the same position, taken, as we
have seen, by the learned CxIEF` ,JUSTICE , that, uotwithstandin

g that, the Act being a regulation16f trade and è9mmerce within the
1 ~ meaning of section 91, the legislation by Parlianient is still good

under the latter part of the .
(P• 51,- .

. .

I
10 •
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Then, it seern5 to me, that under the words ` regulation of

(%

these tests were adapted . To make the first'of the tests appli-
cable to the almost opposite case of an Act of Parliament ; the test,

Insurance Co. v. Parsons, where, as we have seen, the question was

still as to the valicIity of an Act of the Local Legislatr}res ; for which

ended the cnrluiry,~ as the Loml Legislatures received all their
Ixiwers under that jection ; and, therefore, if the subject-matter
were not included in that section, obviously the Act was ultra, virci
the Local IRbislaturé., But) 'if the ansmer were in the affirmative,
then the next question ârose irs to whèther the Act did not come'
within the 91st sect ., and, if so, whether it was or was not thereby
over-borne? That ~as'the state of. afl`'airs down to the Citizens',

tradand conirnerce,' th e B . N. A. Act exhresslÿ gives the Dôrnin-
ion ) arliament the right to this legislation . It mccy,it ig `true, -

inle~fere wilh 'some of the powers of the Provincial LegiBlalures, but
section 91 clearly éna ts, that, natwithstanrliu}~anything in the Act,-

notrailhslanding that the control (lver local -mcltSers, over property and

civil riyhts, over tavern licenses, for the prirpose of raising cc revenue,
is giuen to the Local l.eyislatures, the exclusive legi§lative authority
of the I)ominion extènils to the regulatil ► ti of trade and corn Perce,
AND THIS CUU4tT IIAB 1tEPEATÉllLY Hh :LD, thallheDoniinion arlia

- nrent has the i•iyhl to legislate 'on all.the nuctlcrs lefl under its contro l
hy the Conslitziticrn, THOUGH, IN DOING 80 , IT MAY I 4rTFxH•H:IZr
WITH SOME OF TIIr,,Bf)W!•:RS LEr"f TU THE LU('AL I.E(lIBLATURP.B . "

And the wht ►le of the five Judges in the Supre!ne Court of
New Brunswick, who, in Ex Parte Grieves, (suyra), held that the'
Act waa ultra vires Yarliamerrt,-not to trouble the rea der with any
further quotations from their jurlgmcnts,-all-`t ook the position,
which, then, no one sprioOwl, ,yuc~wtionecl , that the Act was a ;
legislation w ith reference to var ious subjects or matters within THE

CLASSES of local and privâle nratlers enumerated in section 92, (that '-
aclvised ly, Sm MON 't',,aUF E. S~trrtl, and the`' Privy Council, t ( i
tue cx>ntr~ry notwithstandinb), and assigncrl to the Local Legisla-
tu res .

As we have seeii in our éxamination of the Privy Council
cases, (once more to reheat it), in all the cases preceding Dobie v,
The 'l'emlmalities Board, where the rules of construction wer e

• laid clown, they wvre cases where .tlre question âr6se as . to the
validity of the Acis of the Local I .egislatures ; and the tests there ,.
quite proherly proposel,'were, first, l)ocs the sut~ject-matter legis- " .
latcd upon come within any of the- clauses of see. 92 ? If not, that

I
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as we have seen, is utterly worthless, unless we assume, if the
reply to the question as to whether the Act in question comes
within the 92nd section, be in the négative, that the power then
exists in Parliament to pass the Act, The it on what subjeck it may,
and without any enquiry ~zs.,to wkat subject it is on . But, i

n order to make that test of any, value as to an Act of Parliament ,

this, as it appears to us (because, the assunlption, we take it-and

question fâlls within any of the classes of subjects enumerated i n

we must a8841.9)te THAT, in its entirety ; withotct any lim itation
qualification . And this, we find, was actually the result of b
holding in•I)obie v. The Temporalitieg Board . There, acting o n

that, without any doubt ; or, otherwise we woitld not presunie to
do, as we now very strongly do ; question, as a matter of principle,
the correctness of such holding by a Court of such high authority-*
is an utterly unsomyd one) utterly unsound assumption, in holding
that as to two Provinc.~es, because, they neither separately, nor oon
jointly, could pass an Act relating to property and civil rights in
those Provinces,* therefore Parliament could do so .

And in It~ssell v. The Queen, the Principle established,-
though, really, extra'judically so, in Dobie v . The Tempot'alitieg
Board,=is affirmed ; and assumed, without being demonstrated, as
beyond the possibility of contention . " LAw is the very reason of
the thing;" and that which is not reason is not law, no matter from
whom the declaration of what is law, proceeds ! 4

We givé, again, the statement of their LORDSHIPS in Russell v.
The Queen ; (p. 836), showing clearly, in this connection, that that
old, and as we respectfully submit,' utterly inapplicable test to this
entirely differen>s case from that in which that test was a legitimate '
one, was actually applied and established . After a reference to the
case of the Citizens' Insurance Company v. Parsons, in which it
will be remembered the test was as to the validity of an Act of
the Local Legislaturc, tl)éir Lôltnsxlrs say,--

"According to the principle of construction there pointeyi
out, the first question to be detcrmined is, ivhetlur thé"Act now in

sèct. 92, and assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the Pro-

* It will be obaervéd.tbat we have raised no question' on the points decided by
tho Privy Council, aasto the competency of tho Legislaturee, alone or conjoint l
to pass such Aete as that in question, in 1)obio v . The Temporalitiee
although we think theit- holding on those points, is open to the gravest doubt.
For the present, however, we prefer confinin oureelves to the contention . that,
even admitting the correctness of their holdinlon thoee points, the test they hav e
propoeed ae to the validity of Acte of Parliament is, still, an unsound one,

K
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vinces . If it does,, then the further question would arise, viz .
whether the subject ôf the Act does not also fall within one of the
enuyneratèd classes of subjects in sect. 91, and so does not still
belong to the Dominion Parliaugeut. But if THE ac•r does not
fall within any of the classes oflst~tjects in sect . 92, no further
question will remain, 'for it cannot be contended, and indeed was,
not contended at their Lordships' bar, that IF THE AcT does not
come within one of'th.e classes of subjects assigned to the Provin-
cial Leqislatures, the Parliament of Canada had not, by its general
power ` to make laws for the peace, order• and good government of
Çanada,' full legislâti ye authority to pass it."~

Surely, no language can be more distinct ; positive, and unmis-
takeable than that !

Then, aftcr stating the threé subjects-mat O tinder whièh i t
was contended the "•legislation fell," viz ., the 9th, 13th and 1 6th '
sub-sections ; as to' licenses ; property and civil Kighte, aind local'
and private tnatt,crs generally, their I .oltnAxlm go on to show th4t
" the Act," or " the matter of the Act," as they convertibly call it, i's
not within eithe~ of those classes of suhjects ; so, .that, under either
of them, the ~,ocal Legislature could pan the Act. Thus,

837,(p. ),--
TIu;~ .,Act in question is not a fiscal law. IT is not

I
a daw for

raising revenue. Indeed, it was a main objection .to the Act that
in the City of Fredericton it did in point of fact diminish the
sources, of municipal revenue . It is evident, therefore, that the
matter of the Act is not within the class of subject, No . 9, and con-
sequently that it could not have been passed by the Provincial
Legislature by virtue of any nuthority, ôconferred upori it by that
section."

_ Again,-'' It was 'contended by the appellant's counsel, and
At was their main argument on this part of the case, that the,,
Temperance Act interfered prèjudicallÿ with thé traffic from which
this re0¢nue was derived, and thus invaded a subject assigned
exclusively to the Provincial Legislature. But, suppvosing the effect
of the Act to be prejudicial to the revenue derived by the municie
pality from licenses, it doeg not follow that the Dominion Parlia-
ment might not . pass it by virtue of its general authority to make
laws for the peace , order,and 'good government of Canada .' As-
suming . that the matter of the Act does not fall within the cla9s of
subjects described in No. 9, that sub-section cah in no way interfere
with the ' general authority of the Parliament to deal with the
matter ."
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Tbèir LosnsHips also go on to show that the Act in question'
did not "fall withib" either of the other classes of subjects enu-
merated in sec. 92 .

We make a few additional extracts from their LoRnsgrns'
judgment~ ',Having shown, as above, that the Act directly affected
the matter ôf licenses and rèduced the revenue therefrom, their
LoxnexIps, on that point, further say =

It is to be observed that the express provision of the Act in
question that no licenses shall avail to render legal any act done in
violation of it, is only the expressionf inserted probably from abun-
dant caution, of what would be necessarily implied from the legis-
lation itself, a%uming it to be,.valid." _ '

Here, then, is the clear admigsiôn of the fact, as is apparent
from the Act itself; that the Act is a direct interference with and over-
riding ; a total destroying, of thè power to legislate as to the grant-
ing of lioensea for the sale oîr liquor. Is this not a- legislation
" relating to xpatters•coming within " the 9th clause of section 92 ?
What, in the world, else, is it? Is it not, being an Act prevent-
ing the sale of li.quar`, an Act relating to matters of property in
liquors ? - If riot, what in the world is it ? Being an Act to make
hicenees nugatory, and to'pxevent the sale of liquors, is not that
legislating in reference to, the civil rightA of citizens to get licenigeA,
and, under them, to sell liquor ? If not, what in the world is it ?

" In however large a sense thesè words," (property and civil
rights), theiY I.ottnrstttPs go on to say, "are used, it could not have
been intended to prevent the Parliament of Canada from declciring
and enacting certain uses (civil rights) OF rttorxttTY, and certain
acts (civil rights), in relat ion to pttnrr.eTY; to be C[2IM[NA L

° _ . , .wrongful ."
Certainlÿ not ; and, therefore, the Act provides, under the

•_. 91st section, 27th clause, that " The Crimincxl Law" is within the
jurisdiction of Parliament ; and, " notwithstanding anything in the
Act," the exclusive authority. of Parliainent ex-tends to all mat-
ters coming within the criminal law ; . and, any matter coniing
within criminal law shall not he deemed to come within property

the çriminal law. • ` ,
and civil rights," to prevent effective legislation by Parliament or ?

Just so the Statute ! Just so, the holding, in p'rinéiple, of thi
Supreme Court of Canada ! But, the very opposite is the mani-
festly inoorfed holding of the Judicial Committeè of the'Pri,vy
Council ! With all deference !

" '. • . ~ ° , . . ,. ~ .l
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cause the Local Legislature cannot pass' . it ; they must not b e

_ And, yet, then, they do admit, after all, it is a legislation as t o
property and civil right§'~ But, being so, on their own test, that is
not to be justified by its being legislation on criminal law ; but, as
regards their theory, it must stand or fall, on the single ground, that,
because it is an Act dehors the power of the Local Legislatures to pass,
there ~ore it is a perfectly good Act within the ~ower of Parliament .
Thei~ LortDSHIhs, even, must not be allowed to abandon their
ground in that way, and when driven to the admission that th e
Act is a lN islation on property and civil righ6s , to escape by shaw-
ing 'that it is also legislation on a criminal law. If they rely on
th9 test above named, that the Act is to be decided to be good bé- .

allowed, when they 'find that ground falling beneath their feet,
to sustain themselves on ground the soundness of which cannot suc-

; ceasfully be que,stionsd ; and, to uphold their newly manufactured,
destructive, and utterly unsound test, to fall back on t~another that
the Statute gives, and which, is one, as unquestionable as it should
always have been unquestioned !

True, again, it is, that, as their I .oimsinrs otiserved,- "Few, if
any, laws could be mâde by Parliament for the peace , order and
good government of Canada which did not in some incidental way
affect property and civil rights; and it could not hgve been intended,
when assuring to t. ka Prrovinces exclusive .legislative autliôrity on
the sulrjeçts of prope'rty and civil rights, to exclude the Parliament
from this general poiver;-(that is, of passing Acts in relation to
ma.iters of property and ,civil righls), whenever any such, inciden-
tal interference wozdcl result from it ."

No !-with al l courtesy and respect-Certainly not ! And,
therefore, the Imperial Parliament, while giving to the Local
Legislatures general " ExcLUSIVF legislative authority on the
subjeots of property and civil rights," made the express provNion
in the Act, that, notwithstanding such exclusive power was
given, genérally, to the Local Legislatures, " exclusi vely to legislato

, on property and civil rightB ;" with respect to twenty-nine classes
of large and \general subjects, Parliament should have the rigbt to
legislate with respect to them, even though they did come within
property and civil rights ; and no `matter how much such legisla=

~tion, on such twenty-nine large and general spec~ed subjects-matter,
should come within p roperty and civil rights, " it shall not he
cieemed to do so ;" Naving all othe>Ÿ powers, (except where affected
by other parts of the Act, as by , the 41st s&ct. as to Election Courts,
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Leg ►slatures to make laws as to property and civil rights, as well as

•under the decision of Valin v . Langlois), subject, under the eâpresb
phraseology of the Act, to the 11 exclusive" power of the I.ocalf

o the others of the subjeçts-matter ënumerat,ed in iect. 92. But,
hat clause from their LoRrssxlPS' judgment is very far from estab-
ishing the disputed doctrine, hold by them-to be indisputable, that,
f, in reply to the question as to any Act of Parliament,-Can the
Loc~~ ► 1 L~ islature6 pass it, either alone, or conjointly ?-the answe r

in the negative, thGn, Parliament can pass it .
Their ld)RDSÉiIPS continue, with this' extraordinary state-4

I

lfi*- 1 i a e rov►nc,•c,s , nor uas
it denied, with resgiéct to this last contention, that the Parliument
of Cunadic mig)d have passed an Act of the nature under dzr ;cu8-
aion to take eect• at the sume time throughout the wh.ok Do-

ment,- , . .. ` /y

11 It was not, of oôurse, contended for the Appellant that the
l.egislature of New Brunswick could have passed the Act in ques-
tion which embra- in Us enactmec ts 11 th P

minion."
Well, if this latter clause is not a surprise to our intelligent -

U adiap readers, then the extraordinary doctrine established by
th 'Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, in Dobie v. The
Te poralities Board, and in Russell v. The Queen, has not been .
aeto~nding to ourselves ;* and, ori this latter point we are neither
doubt~yl nor retic eht. Why, if their hRDS}tlPS read, at all,
(which ~hey assume to have done),,the judgments \ delivered in the
Supreme\ urts of New Brunswick, and of Canada, they surely
could not~ oid knowing that the great contention was that Parlia-
ment could r~irdt P ass that Act ; because it was an interference with ,

',When we had the truth forced ûpon üe in this in~estigation, so, that, do what we
could, we could not escape it, that a Court which we have always looked upon
with such deference, almost amouuting to awe ; certainly, a Court looked upon
by be so as to cause us to receive their judgments as unquestionably correct,-
had delivered such judgments as they have delivered, in llobie v. The Temporali-
tiee Board, and in Russell v. T ht) Queen, we were aetounded / For a time we were
undocided what course to take. Thié treatise was well under way, tfefope, in
investigating the cases exhauetivOly, the truth was forced upon us, eo 'that we
could not resist it, that the judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council on the validity of the Canada Temperance Act, was even worse than
the judgment w Nch we had previously thought waathe worst judgment we had
ever examined, (apd we have critically analized many'thoueands of judg ments-
over three thousand in one treatise alone, we once w rote), i e. the judgment, on
the sam e question, of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick . We thought we
would have to stop' the work and abandon it, so monstrous we re these governing
decisions f rom our Appellate Court. But, after much though t, we decided other-
wiee . We resolved •'to take the bull by the horns," ( even though that were
John Bull himself), and wrestle with it to the death! We have done so ; and,
we apprehen d , the death in not with us. " PALMAM Qui asxurr raxA r ! "

V,
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and a legislation upon, (and the Privy Council expressly admit, as-
.wé have shown, that it was so, to some extent, and . in some way,

1 11at leaet), " matters coming within the classes of subjects by the Act
assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces"-thevery
words of the Act, as we shall see more particularly, directly . And,
as we have shown, hérein, very plainly, it was admitted on all
sides, with scarcely an exception, that the Act was a legislation on
those local and privaté matters ; property and civil rights, &c., &c. ;

and that the Act could not have been passéd but for the saving
clauses at the beginning and end of the 9Tst section : saving clauses,

however, which their Lottllsstrs, by their extraordinary holding,
shut themselves out from deriving any bénefit from ; the doctrine

established by their LoxnsttlPs in Dobie q . The Temporajities
Board, and in Russell v. The Queen, having to stand without that
aid, or else not continue to stand, as establishing doctrines of sound
law, at all !

No !" It was not, of course, contended for the Appellant
that the Legiylature of New Brunswick could have passed the Act
in question, which embraces in its enactrnents all the Provinces ;"

but, it ; is contended,-and that very strongly, notwithstandin g

their LoRnsttlrs have alleged it could not be contended,-that that

did not enâble the Parliament of Canada, to pass the Act. Their

ZABDBHIPS amurned that the one involved the other ; but they

simply assumed, we beg to claim, one of the most unmitigated •

fallacies that, a rural Justice of the Peace, of the most illogical

kind, could have assunièd ! They assumed it ; but they utterly

failed to demonstrate it !

((New Brunswick could not pass the Act ; therefore Parlia-
ment could," is not, neoes.sarily, a logical sequence. New

Brunswick could nût pass an Act to raise a revenue for Pro-
vinçial purposes from tavern licenses in

.
New Brunswick, and

Nova Scotia : Could Parliament do it? New Brunswick could
not pass an Act .on solemnization of marriage, pure and simple,
for New Brunswick and Nova Sootia : Could Parliamënt do it?
New Brunswick could not pass an Act as to the riparian rights on
unnavigable streams, in non-tidal waters, for New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia : Could-Parliament-do-it H New Brunswick could
not pass an Act for the pie of the public lands belongiug to New
Brdnswick and Nova Scotia : Could Parliament do that R New
Brunswick could not,pass an Act on the solemnization of marriage
in the Province, containing clauses in no way connected with tha t

I
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subject, on the subject of marriage. Could Parliament enact a
law bâna fcde on - solemnization of marriage, with clauses added

1 d relating to the subject of marriage ? Ontario could not pass laws
retAting to . escheat in Ontario and Quebec : Could Parliament do
that? Quebec could not pass a law regulating the procedure . in
civil matters in Ontario and Quebec : Could na Parliament do
that? Ontario could not legislate with reférenoe to property and ,
civil rights in Ontario and Quebec : (buld not Parliament do that 4
If not, why not? Our highest Appollate Court,-the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council, in Dobie , V. The Temporalities
Board,-~8ay it c an ; and that is authority unquestionable, at least
for us :- is it not ?. . P

But, if Parliament .can legislate for Ontario and Quebec on
property and 'civil rights,-classes reserved for the " exclusive"
legislation of the Local LegiBlatures by section 92,=why c annot it
legislate on procedure in all or any of the Courts in those Provinces
as well? another of the subjects so re served for' the exclusive
legislative authority of the Local Legislatures . And, as we have seen
in Parsons v . The Citizens' Insurance Co., on the subject of trade
nd commerce, Parliament was to have, as its special, peculiar, kind
f power, the right to legislate generally for the Dominion, if,

Parliament can legislate on the subjects of property and civil
rights and procedure in the Courts, by virtue of that wonderfully
ridiculous {with all deference!) holding in Dobie v . The Tempor-
alities Board, and in Russell v. The Queen ; why, in the name of
common sense, can it not legislate on such subjects for the three
Provinces of Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ; or, as for
that, for the whole Dominion as well ?

Well, if it could, by virtue of its general power to make laws
for the peace, order and good government ' of: Canada, do that, be=
cause the Provinces alone, or conjointly, could not, do it, is it not a
liZtle singu lar that a special power should have been found necces-
sary to enable Parliament to do that for three of the Provinces,
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, (absolutely excluding
Quebec from lieing so ôperated upon), in reference to these very .
subjects of property and civil rights and proeèdure in, the Courts,
as is apecially provided in section 94 of -the B. N. A. Act? Surely
that could scarce ly have been dope ex a6unda»ti oautela, as
a kind of declaration of a common-law right such as is established
by our Highest Court of Appeal in Vobie v. The Temporalities
Board, and in Kuirell v. The Queen !

J
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• , .

,I .

Were there ever cases in this world, decided before, where the
reductio ad abaurci'um was more applicable than to the carefully
considered, authoritative cases of Dobie v. The Temporalities Board,
and Russell v. The Queen, as decided by that august, body, the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council of England? It surely
would not be•deemed contempt of Court, if committed withinI'their
unquestioned jurisdiction, to, say, that such deçisions in laiv are
equalled only by their criticism of the grammatical construction
of a sentence !

-We might add, that the judgments of the Privy Council have
been received by its, simply because they are the judgments of the
Privy Council, without any regard' whatever to their merits or de-
merits ; and, absolutely,without investigation or question . Even their
extremely faulty criticism of the grammatical construction referred
to above, of the closing clause of section 91 of the Act, has been
quoted, and tacitly accepted, by, for instance, so able a lawyer as
SIR WM. RITCHIE; as though on all questions, even as to a simple
matter of grammar, the Privy Council must be treated as infallible .
In the ' same way the doctrines in Dobie v . The 'I'emporalities
Board, and in Russell v. The Queeu,--de5pite their absolutely des-
structive tendencies, and the almost total annihilation of the legiti-
mate powers of the Local Legislatures that the application of such
doctrines involves,-have been accepted as correct in,principle as
they are assumed to be binding as autllority .

"Of course, recognising as-1 in that the Bishop poe*sesses a dis-
cretioh in this matter, I most fully admit that ' he is vastly more
capable of exercising it well than I am . But the way he does
exercise it is subject to criticism-even by thoee less competent
than himself; in the same way as the opinions and Sentences of this

056, in Court of Appeal of England .
Per I3xAMwEI .L, L. J ., in Reg. v. Bishop of Oxford, 4 Q . B. Div. .
(,ourt, MAY, AND UU()II1 TU 13E, ANI) ARE, C.r1liC18ed by %

5

THE PRIVY COUNCIL'~ JUDC.MRNTB F[JRTIIER CRITICISED .

It is almost painful, (a kind of,- as 13yron would call it,
pleasing pain"), in the excessively ridiculous aspect in'which their

views are presented, to follow them fur~her.
Their ignorance ; (to be perfectly candid and strictly just)

açtual, stupid, stolid, ignorance, of the matter they are examining,
when we consider that that is our highest, authoritative, Appellate
Court, is positively painfull ~
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Our readers, in the perfectly fair and un estionably correc t
analysis we have furnished of the, case in its eceseive etages,--so
plain and so simple are the points involved -•-can easily see, that, •
what was mainly contended, on the one par wâs that the Act wa$' ,
a legislation, by Parliament, " in relati to matters eouling
2aithin the "ses of ezctrject8 by thia A (the R. N. A. Act)
cassigned exclu,sively to the Legielaturés of Provinces," such as
property and civil rights in the Provinoes ; t e granting of licenses ;
municipal institutlôns ; and, generally, matte of a local or private
nature in the Provinces. To this, it, in et%c , was answeired,-~es,
we admit that, but it is also an effectual, b d,j'ule, legislation, by
Parliament, on "matter8 eamivtg withi,n tlu clames of eul*ts
enumerated in section 91 ; "• namely, the egulatiôn of trade and
the criminal • law ; and, therefore, by the cl ' part of the first
clause of the 91st sect., the legislative power in nnection there-
with, is-" notwithstanding anything in the ct"-still with
Parliament ; for, also, by the\ last clause of the 91at section, 11 any
matter coming within" trade ' ar.d commerce, or the criminal I 1tw,
it shall not be deemed to cvme within the clam of matters of a local
or private nature" (subh as property and civil rights in the Pro-
vinoee; the graruing of lioenses ;,municipal institutions, or, generally,
local and private matters) "comprised in the enumeration of-the
classes of subjects by llii .3 Act assigned to the Legislatu res of the
Provinces," so as to prevent Pa r liament from ef%etually, bonafide,
legislating on the subjects of the regulation of trade and commerce
and the crimina l law.

While that-we think simply and clearly stated, so that a
chil~ might understand it-was the main contention ; it was also
claed, by those resisting the Actr that, even assuming Plar-
ii~ent itself liad the power to legislate on the 9ubject-ma~,ter
oftiie Canada Temperance Act ; the Act committed certain matters
of a 1e&lative kind to 4ocalities where the Act was to be brought
into operation ; and, the refore, was bad, on the ground that Parlia-
rnent had no right to delegate its legislative power to the different
localities .

It will scarcely be - cre8itea that the Privy Council were -às
utterly ignorant as so many children,-in the case in which,they
we re to lay down principles of construction of the most far-reachiqg
kind, and in which, ( ifytlïoae principles, from their utter absurdity,
and enti re impracticability, were not, as they a re, rendered virtually
inoperative, as principles), is involved, as they"are laid down, the. . . • •

. L
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complete destruction of the "political autonomy" of the Pro-
vinces,-of the simple ~ointe stated above, that were involved in
the case. But credited, or not ; astounding as the fact was, even
to ourselves, when it was forced upon our minds ; so, that, in this
inveatigaxion, it was impossible for us to avoid or ignore it ; the

fad is moat lamentably apparent in every part of their judgment .

After the complete fallacy, as exposed by us, which they have

coinmitted in the first part of the following clause ; and the entire

mis-statèment of which they are guilty in the latter part of the
clause, thus~

1 1' It was not, of course, contended for the appellant that the

Legislature of New Brunswick could have pasbed the Act in ques-

tion, which embraces in its enactments all the Provinces ; nor 'was

it denied,'' (just fancy that ; when it WAS THE VERY THING, in

e1Jery stage of the caBE, from beginning to e11d, THAT WAA DENIED ) ,

" with respect to this last contention, that the Parliament of

Canada might have pwed an Act of the naturè of that under

discussion to take effeet- at the 0ame time . throughout the whole

Dominion ;" (that's simply horrible!) ; their LottDeHips, to the sur-

prise of none others more than our@elves, who, iii their judgments,

looked for wisdom ; not for folly ; go on with this utter nonsense ;

(p. 840),-

"Their Lc>sDSHiPt3 understand the contention to be that, in

the absence of a general law of the Parliament of Canada, the

Provinces might have passed a local -law of a liké kind, each

for its own Province, and that, as the . prohibitory and general

parts of the ddct in question were to come in force in those coun-

ties a+tkoâties only in wlcieh it was adopted in the manner pre-

scribec4 or; as it was said, BY LOCAL O MON, the legislation was

ii►i effect, and on its face, (tlutt's really dreadf.ul !), upon a matter

of a merely lot n~ture . "
And to ma e less excusable the ignorance of their LosusHtPs

« of what was really involved in the case, they had before them, i n

the argument of Benjamin, on that point, the following ;

(Ibid ., p. 831), = __ -
"Even If the Deminion Parliament possessed the powers

which it assumed to exerc ise by this Act, it had no power to dele-

gate them and to give local auo~orities the right to say whether

the lrrcrvisivna of the Act r"d be opera .s riot. "

'i'h is was simply the argument in the Suipre tAe Çourta of New

Brunswick and Canada, from the magim' " I.)eleyatt~ non potee l
ti I.
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delegam' amd „ it is qsiw obvious, from the brief statement of Mr .
Benjarni%'s aagumew,: a nd the references to clauses 9, 13 and K6,
made by tin that be " all the positions before the Privy
Council, that Nwmrr thilms in the Courts below ; but, the reporter of
the Privy (emsai„ wsWmdy puzzled with the nonsense of their
Loavsnws' j Ig l ; as Mr. 13cn.jamvn s position to harmo-
nize with it ; awk ny& in the teeth of what that able man claimed,
as quoted above, mmke* him, also, give away his whole case, by this
simple shttaaert„ tho no counsel employed in the case in these
Provinces will cn dk tkt he was simple enough tô bave made, as'
follows :-

" If it (the 161)) appled to the whole Dominion wWwW local
option it wwU Am At in the power of the Dominion Parliament!'

Mr. Bmjewip, Ilaesiiog thus been got to have made such a foo l
of himeetf, as endb a ~ement would-contrary to the fact-show
him to bave 6ees ; W Chief Justice ALLEN, of the Suprqme
Court-of Now Newrwüs k, is operated on by their Loansxlrs, and
by the d6tatim alCo s éaetated passage from his''udgmeut,`4s made
respone~_ j for Aim&r aooden.se. (Ibid., p . 840.

The ataieslt ~uGRd from the judgment of Ar.LEN C. J., as
the ezplamti m of deFïa I.oanextl's having deri ed their extra-
ordi4ary vieNV 4f vRfislt was contended in the , against the
validity of the Ad, it as BaIlows ;(p. 841),-

49 Had dk S Adpne&éital the sale of liquprs, i tead of inerely
rabidiwg mail rojWWV it, I should have had no ddubt about the
power of P9a ffmmmwt lar pow such an Act ; but I think an' Act,
which in eâ'~eet a4d nrises the inlurbitants of each totvn ;or parish
to -re,q late the sade4&por and to direct for whom, for whcat purposes,
and un43er sW mW56mw *pirituous liquors rikcy be sold the►min,
DEALS WITH leAlrIIII$ i OF A NtEREIti' LOCAL NATURE, which, by

the tenus of t3w tf" m6 -section of sect. .92, of the British North'
1imdiat âd, A3ZE W IIBFfI N THE EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF THE
LOCAL LEGIS3 .811TAX: '

This is qusiA Ibg their LOxnsttllS, from The Queen v. The
City of Frederiftwa~, 3 P. & B. 188, fox the purpose of showing, as
they have ~,1 n It it ~rae admitted that Yarliament could have
paseed snci am J61 a* d e Canada Temperanee Act, 11 to take effect
at the sanne time deaogi oot the whole •1)ominion ;" but that such
legislatian r wW iri ieeauac of the " local option" clause which it
oontained. 21he smy extnet they give for that purpose, shows
Ar.t.uN C. J. insk so sa& nonsensical position at all. It shows,
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ôn the contrar,' tLat'he admitted that had the law been an abso-
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lutely prohibitory law, : it would then have been antra vire-8 Par-

liament ; but~ ; elaimed, that .' merely resh•irting ,aud règulating

the . sa~.ôf 1 cf luôr was without thè çornpetenc~ of Parliamènt ; that

an Act "âuthorizing the ïnhabitântA of the t~wng and parishes to

regûlate the sale of liquors ;" and an; Act directing `5 by whom," (for

. whou, they quotc it, but that is a ►nis-quotation), " for what pûr-

,pose8, and under what ednditiona, $p P -ituous liquors may be sold

TITRES I »

within the 16th sub-section of sect . 92, of the I3 . N. A . Act, AxE

\VITIiIN 'I'IiE EXCI .USIVi; CON'l'ROI .
.
OF TI1E LOCg~ LEGISLA-

_ . . . . S . i

deals with matters OF A 1► tEREf':1' LOCAL NATURE, wb,ich,,,c--%'therein,

And that plain côritentidn,- which, as we h~ve 1Sreviously séen,

was a part of Chinf Justice, AI.I .~:tv's gèiiéral contention,-which ;

again sü~nmarized,~was, that if the Act were a bôAafide regulation'

of tr4de and commerce, within the mqauna of class 2 of section

91, the Act was valid ; but, the lèarned ~iIEF JUSTICE claimed ,

that, for the reasons lie gave,,the Act wafi" ~-+not a boita fide 'regula-

tion of . trade and commerce, within that- sub-section ; and, there-

fore, aq lie claimed, in the very paragraph which their_ LORDSHIPS

haw 'quoted, and Nvhich is undeniablÿ correct, that the Act, then,
was legislating upon local "and privatZ matters in the Provinces,
within the meaning of sub-seçt.iôn 1 6 of section 92 ; and, that,

•theréfore, ALIa;N; C. J . ; claime(r;,the Act wa's ultra vires Parlia-

ment. And it is quite obvious, that, i f we admit, as ALLEN, C . J . ,

- zng the -trade in .zntoxicatz?tg liquors ; then, there' is no

Lfrom the 'fat that the -Act being a legislation "ôa~natters

3 ;

t

mcal , eg ~ I
was nôt, ôp,thé grôunds, lie pUt it; _or ôn any other grounds, an Act

-;A tliat a>~ Act r ulati~i g the tra~ii'in inloxica.ling liquors

P ~
" )

- - '
; coming witr,in'thé classes- of matters by .this Act (the B. N. "A .

~ . _ Act) assigned cigclusiveiy, to the Legislaturesof the Prôvinces," .

was ultra tires •Parliament, and void . ; But,tas we have shown ,

ia lmost ücb nciwéc~r viz, becâuse' it - did conie within the•regulation o f

trade . and commeece, it was •intra, vires - Parhament, " notw ith-

standing .anytl~ing in the Act," though it did come within various
2 ; because, "any mattersclas, -Ces of subjeÇts enuinerated in section 92 ; '

~oming within àny•of the elass qs of subjects enumerated in section

61, 8hall nol-be deemed to eom & within ",the local and private mat--

judgment of Chief Justice ALr.EN ; which, if they had -, quotexl
Their I.ôRbsHIPS singularly omit the very, next, words,from the

tèrs enumerate d in section 92, &c.

, . . . ~
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And, yet, it was that cleariy-stated contention that has been s 1o
grea ly distorted by their I,ORI)SIIII's, that -that was an admissio n

his language and position, fthan is done by the, passage which they
'them, would have made moFé apparent thèir strange perversion o f

did qpote. That )anguag~ is as follows ;~,(3' P. R B. 188),-

Canada Ternperance Act iny be Sad, to be regulations for the ,
admit that these provisions of 'Me 99th séction* of thq .

trade in liquors ; but loAking at the declare d object of the Act and
the mann~r in which it is inten 6d to be put in operation, I can-
not lhin k that it is such a regulation oftradc and commerce as ia con-
temp~tted by the British North America Act . IF TIIFSI :AR1: NOT

NATTrRS 'OF A MERE I .OCAI . NATURE IN 'l'IIE; I'RQVINCE, I

A1f,UNAIIi, I;`'', 'l'O SAY W Ihe1'I' N1'OULI) BE SO, IN RI:SI'ELT •TO

T11E SALE OF I .IC2UOR ."

There is the whole contention ofALI,EV, C . J:, in it nut-shell .

-to uote again their' very language-"thal the Yarliatrient of
Canada might have pa8scd an Act (it ,t1t ndlurè of that under di8-

~ cussion to take e, j%cl at the same time t roT~jhoul the whole Dominion ;
" b~t that that, in the case in queoôn, cquld not be clone because of

the " local •optidm " clause in .the Act . . It is wonderful that such
nonsense has escapi,~c expostlre until now' ~> -

To show what a mere phantoni they thought they were flght-
ing, we give an extract from their I,ORDSIiII'S' judgment, next, •
succeeding the passage they quoted from the. judgnlent of ALLEN,
C.'J., as above quoted . Their LOR1)sIIII's say ; (p . 841),--~1

"Their I .ORllSHIPS carlnotconcur in this view . The declared
object of Parliament in,pagsing the Act A that there should be
uniform legislation in all the Province,-, respecting the, trafüc i n
intoxicating liquore, with a view to promote temperance in th e

v Dominion.' I?arliament,cioes not treat the promotion of toniperance

passed,, became a law for the whole Dominion, and, the, anaçtment s
everywhere th ,onghout the Dominion . The Act, as soon as i t
as desirable inne Province more than in another, but as desirabl e

part into foree, took ef%ct and miL, e riut in motion at once an d
of the first part, relating' to the achinery for brilfging the secon d

_ ►~~~_ • -_ - t
*This section, (pp . 105-107, Dominion Acts, 1878), has no relation . whatev er ,

nature to be in force where the Act is adopted, regulating the sale for medicina l
of the "S!conrl Part' of the Art, winch makes all the minuEe provisions qf a lôcn [
of>the Act, extending f rom Ibid , no. 82 to 104 inclusi v e . Section 99 is the u•holP
to the "Lacal Option" clause in the Act ; which is contained in the "First /'art "

vires Parliament, on his assumption - that the Act was not wittiin the clauses in
purposes, &c . ; which \1r. Uhief Justice At .t;t:N claimed rendered the Act ultr a

toc uist sectton ; the regulation ot trgde; or the criminal law . . •
. •, y ,, ,
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everywhere within it . Tt is true that the prohibitory and penal
part-, of the Act are only to come into force in any county or city
upon the adoption of a petition to that ef%ct by a mâjority, o f
electors, but lh 18 condilimial allfcation of Oiese part8 of the Act doea
not convert the Act it8elf into le~islation in relation to a merely local
tnatter." ~

% And, having effectually battled with the mere myth r-a crea-
/ ture of their own imagination-that was the only difTicult y which

stood in their ~way ; their LORI)SIIIPS added, that 11 The bjects
and scope of the legislation are still genéral, viz ., to promo tem-4
perance by means of a uniform law throughout the Dominio . '

And, that is the case, which, as we have clearly show (we
apprehcnd .so clearly that no reader of any intelligence can mis-
understan(i it), eslablishes a principle of ceonstruction, foreshadowed,
and in effect acted on, in llobie v . The Temporalities Board ; whi~h ,

; logically applied, if in its peculiar kind of absurdity it were capabl e
of bçino sô applied, would sweep away, virtually, all the legisl

, tive power which the B . N. A . Act confers on the Local Legis l
tures

We have already intimated, that, in the exercise'of our rigli t
of criticism,'we will treat all matters coming before us as though
we were honestly, and impartially, criticiHing a mere literary work,
the author of which to us was entirely unknown ; and, though we
have told the truth plainly, and expressed our honest views unmis-
takeably ; huit is exactly what we have done in our examination of
those judgments of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
of England ; the ultimate Appellate .Court of the Dominion of
Cqnada. But, in doing so, we are constrained now to say, on de-
liberation, .'that, were not the proofs on the face of the judgment to
the contrary, we should have thought that that judgment could not
have been prepared by that Board at all, or bÿ any of the Judicial
members of it ; but, that, more probably, it was prepared bv some
ignorant secretary' of the Board, without its having come under
their Lottnslllrs' subsequent examination at all . In charity to
such a high Appellate Cqurt a.s that, we should have constrained
ourselves to have come to that conclusion . But, the rep4t itself,
deprives us of even that charitable view.

But, even on that charitable view of the judgment, had, if been
open to us, their LottDSttIhs must, at least, have fixed th bui s

. .on which the judgment was to be framed ; which basis, as ve hav e
seen, they obtained b~ the m isapplication of the tests in theearlier

, - I
Ï ~ .
I
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.(Privy Council ,ses, (where such men as'I .ORI) SELBORNE were

to be found acting), that were applied to determine as to the
validity of Acts ~f the Local Legislatures, to those Acts of a very
dif%rent characte~, and involving very different te.sts ; viz., Acts of _
the Parliament of the Dominion .

1hus, a.s we have shown, from a quotation, which, we re-quoted

to make their whole position and contentii)n clearer, their I_oRD-
S1iII'S lay down the principle that "IF THE Ar'r" of Parliament
"Ix)E.S NOT FAI .1 . WITHIN any of the classes of subjects in sect . 92,
n?further question will revmci~t, for" (they add, to prove this) ,

IF THE AG''~DO1-Z NOT COME WITHIN one of the clax8e8 of sulrjeets
assiynetl to the ProvineialsLegialalure,s," "it cannot be contended,

àt)d indeed was not contel4kdecl at their LORImnII-s' bar, 'lW the
Parliam.cwit of Conada li.'td'not, BY ITS Cat;xEItAI, POWER" (mPrely
tR'al, notice to make laws, for the pcace, order and gooal yovern-
ment of Qtnlla,' FULI. LF.QISLATIVF. AUTHORITY TO d'ASS I r. "

That is the roc u which they have split! The l,luncter which
they have committed ;' hich has led them hopelessly a.5tray

"City RFSERVEU POINT NOW CONSII)EREll.

Now let us sec how it happened. This is the matter so closel y
connected with that which we have been considering, which we
desired to keep apart from it until we had disposod of thatt, (see
ante, pp. 152 and 157) ; and which . w have so kept apart. We
will now make this other additional 11int clear . ; .

We have seen how very grossly the Judicial Committee have
faiJed in their criticism of the last clause of the 915t section, in its
grammatical hpplication to the classes of local and private matters
enumerated in section 92 ; quoting, as we did, on that point ; the
Privy Council against themselves. • We have also seen how they
have mis-applied, to Acts of Parliament, tests, which, in all the
énses préceding llo`4ie v. The Temporalities Board, had been pro-
perly applied to Acte of the Lôcal Legislat4res ; and have fully #
pointed out the differén ces existing in the two cases. Now, we will
make their blunder, in such a mis-application of those tests, more
apparent ; which blunder ari ses from their equally as gro -.s miscon-
stru ion of the first clause of section 91 . . .

They say, - If the Act (of Parliament) does not fall within .
any of the classes of subjecls in section 92, no fur~her question
need be askecl ." " If the Act of Parliament, ' does not co 7 ne
ivithin one of the classes of suLjectà: asaigned to the Provincial
Legislatures, the Parliatnent of Canada had . . full legislat~v e

. : • .' ~ .

I
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the fiall leyislalive anlharily to 1xlss it," is nof law ; in the sense in

authority to pass it ." That, observe,, is what they say . The

result of such an absurd position we have already fully zshown .

We•now say, that, when their LORD$IIII-, make those assertions,

in the paragraph quoted, they make them without the sligh.teBt

authorily in the u•ordd !
. True, they are the Appellate . Court of the Dominion of

Canada, under some ' circWnistancç5 . For, the appeal,from the

Supreme Court of Canada is taken, not 'RS a matter of right, but

merely exists in the I'r,.~v Council as a matter of favor . But theyare

our highest Appellate Cclurt . ~'l'hen, for its, from their judgments,

their is no appeai. But, if they do as they have clone in Dobie v.

The Temporalities Board, and in Russell v . The Queen, establish"

principles which are utterly nonsensical ; and, which, from the

peculiar kinds of absurdity attaching to them, render them, as

principles, valueless, and incapable of being applied ; notwith-

standing even their decision, such judpments are not Law, never-

theless . If they twenty times over decreed that, if they chose to

call a horse's tail a leg, it would make it a leg ; it Lvould not make it

a leg, nevertheless ! If, for a hundred years, the highest Appellate

Courts of England wandered oIT from the correct tests as to what

cpnstituta,ea a partnership ; and only camp back to the truth a few

years agn, when the House of Lords, in (bx v. Hickman, brought

back the law to the point from which, a hundred years before,

it had,wandered away from the principle laid down in the Civil

Law, that "The contract of partnership is nothing otherwise than

the Cintract of agency - ;" during the whole of that hundred years,

the cases whic)h we had on the subject of partnc►rship were not

LAw. And, so, again, if the Appellate Court of -Canada-the

Judicial Co ittee of the Privy Council of England-choose,

authoritatively, to say two-and-two are eight ;" " two-and-two"

remain four, still, notwithstanding
! Preciselyso, when they made the Pot true statements as,

►Iuoted above, on \which we have beeri animadverting. " If t~ie

Act of' I-larliamPnt DOFA NOT•FAM. wITHIAt one of the classes of

slcbjects a~8~jne ► l to ihe Provincial Lcyialcd ►Ir%- then I'arliament has

which the Ju~icial Committee of the Yrivy Council i ►se` that

language, and apply it, in Dobié v. The-femporaljties Board, and

in Russell v . The Queen . This we say advisedly .

Where do they get that language? They profess tô find it in

the British North America. Act ; but find it there they m ost cer-
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tainly do not. It i~ an utter perversion by them, of the language
therè, to claim anything of the kinil .

If the British North America Act provide d that if an Act of
Parliament clid not fall within one of the classes of subjects

assigned to the Local Legislatures, - Parliament had the power to
pass it ; then, assured ly; the Pxivy Council's law in 1)obie v . The

Teu iporalities Board, and in hussell v. The Queen, would have
-l:~een perfectly good law. But, if that had been the provision, as
the Privy Council claiiu, that, by the first portion of the first
clause of the 91st section, it is ; then, all the macl ► inery provided
in the Act for disposing of c:aseA of conflict when they arise, would

1have been unnecessary ; for no such c onflict could ever have arisen .
The Local Legislatures, then, would have been, expressly, limitéd .
and confined to the passage of such Acts, ( literally such Acls, as
the Privy (,'ouncil treat-it), as come within those cla.4 es of subjects
in section 92 ; so, that, ui►der that section, they cvil

(

l pass such
Acts ; and'all other :tcts would have been within thé competency
of Parlia ment. Then, with that simple provision, the closing part
of the first clausé of .section 91, and the last clause of that section ,

~`.aflci~l t1~`umerated subjects-inatter in section 91 would have
been unnecessAry ; because the simple test would th.eik have been,
just as thé 1'rivy Council have w ozu made it ; that, all Acts, with the
exeeption only of just such Acts as the Local Legislatures could pass
under section 92, whatever they might be, greater or less, would
have gone to l'arliament. True, that, while simplifying the mat-
ter in one way; would have greatly compicated it in another, con-
sidering the nature of some of the subjects given to the Local
Legislatures by that section ; but, with the very elastic rules of
construction that the Privy Council have applied to the present
Act, 'ipplied to that, and the difliculties that would have existed
in the imaginary Act, (which, however, is'the Act' as created'by
the Privy Council, and no t- by the Imperial Parliamént), would
have been ea3ily surmounted.

In sober seriousnes s , then, the British North America Act
makes no such provision as that if the Act of Parliccnient does not
fall milhin one of the claase.s of stibjecta iuimed in aection 92; it is

iii, the Legislativ© competency of l'arliament .
~ What, ' in the clause named, it does provide, is, that it shall be
lawful for Parliame nt "to ma ke laws in relalivn to TO ALL \iA1'-
TERS not coniiny within the CLASSES OF SU BJEC rs by this itct, (the

A

L
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B. N. A . Act), assigned exclusively to the LegiJàtures of the Pro-

vinces."s
That- is a very. different thing from the Privy Council's state-

ment of it. Tltat, (wë are treating now, ma , as they have dôrre,

only of the first part of the first clause of ti 91st section, relied on

by the Privy Council) ; exeltules Pau•lianiq from legislating on all

fnatter8 COMIIG WITHIN THE CLASSES OF SUBJt:(~TS assigned to the

Legielattiree, (the plural, mark!), of the rovincea . - Assigned "exclu- '

aively," so, too, is the language of the Act. Then, that exçludes

Parliament from legislating on property and civil rights ; on local

and private matters ; on licenses for revenue pu,Yposes, and op all

the rest of the subject.c naniecl in sect . 92. IIence, as Parliament

is excluded from legislatiHg on prôperty and civil rights ; as

pfoperty and civil ribhts are of the classes of subjects assit;ned eg-

clusively to the Local Legislatures ; and as Dobie v . The 'L'empor-r"

alitiegiBoard, and Russell u . The Q,ueen are 'eases in which legisla-

tion in relatio~ to matters which do come "within the classes of

subjccls," &c., viz., property and civil rights, as we have shown ;

to say nothing of the latter case being also, as is too clear for

question, a legislation relating to local and private matters in the

Provinces, these cases are wrnngly deçide(l ,

AND ARE NOT LAW !

It•reniains now, from the Act itself, where it is much better
stated, thap is done in the horrid perversion of it, by the Privy

Council, to'state what the law is .
The Act then provides :-

First,-'rhat it shall be lawful for Parliamelit to iuaké law,s

for the peace, order and gôod government of Canada, in relation

to all matters not coming wit/cin t1w classes of subje ts by the Act

(tssignecl exclusit•ely to the I.egislatures of the Proinces ; and

Se~c»icl,-W ithout restricting the right of Parliament to make

laws for the peac e, order and good government of Canada, as above

named, in relation to all matters not couiing within the classes of

subjects by the Act &% igued exclusively to the Legislatures of th e

*See ânte, p . 9, of eeq., for our construction of this clause, entirely irrespective
and inlelx;ndent of the holding of the l'rivy Council in the cases under exanni-
nation, "The first part of the clause is clear . By it, Parliament has the power
` to make laws for the heacA order and good governrocnt of Canada in relation to
all matters not cotning within the classes of. subjects assigned exclusively to the
Legislatures of the I'rovincrs: Here, then, Parliament is allowed to legislate,
only, for the purposes named, on the rraUlers that do not conte toit/tin THE CLASSFQ9
OF suu.irxT.? assigned to the Ixgislatures ;" &c., &c. -
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Provinces ; Parliament may, notwithstan dirig anythitag in the Act,
exclusively make laws in relation to all matters enumerated in
sedTbn, 91, whether th ese come within . the subjects-matter enu-
merated'

~n sect. 92, or not ; and if any matters enumerated in sect .
91 do conne within those -enumerated in section 92, they shall not
be deetned to do so, so as to prevent the efl'ectual, bona fide, legisla-
tion by Parliament, on the subjects-matter enumerated in section 91 .

,

Thèn, it now remains, merely, for us,-sumparizing from oitr
entire discussion,-categorically to artswer the duestior& we placed
before us at the beginning 4f this treatise, (see a~cle, p. 7) ; and,
making the answerc as much of the nature of definitions as the nature
f the case will admit of, we :gay, as the law under the Act, all tlt é

~adly dccided cases in the Privy Council, or elsewhere, to the
contrary, notwithstanding :;

1 . The Local Legislatures have the right ànd- power, in the
first instance, Q. e., beforè Parliament has efl'ectually legislated so

as to affect the particular suhject-rnatter in section 92), to leFislate

on all subjects-matter enumerated in the 92nd section, within these

subjects-Matter, not farther on them within the subjects-matter
enumerated in section 91 . For example, the Local Legislatures
can legislqte on the solemnization of marriage, but no farther than

that within the subject of marriage ; on licenses, &e., under the 9th
sub-section ; but no farther than that, on that subject, within the
subject of regulation of trade and commerce ; on the subject of pro-
perty and civil riglits, but no farther than that to make it a legisla-

tiondon t6rade and comnercWn bankruptcy and insolvency, or on

any of the other subjects-matter enuirierated in section 91 ;$c., &c.
2. Parliament has the right and `0ower to legislate for the

peace, order and good governntent of Canada, on all matters not

coming within the classes of matters enumerat.e,tl in section 91 ;
and et%ctuallÿ and .,bana file on àll subjects-matter enumerated in
section 91, no matter how muelt pch efl'ectual and bo ?ta ftde legis-
lation on such subjects-ruatter in section 9l, may come within, .
interfere with, over-ri(le, over-bear, destroy, supefsede or excludé
the right and Opower of the L'x:al Legislattires to legislate on the
subjects-matter enumerated in section 92. -

3. After Parliament has so e(lectually_and bo~ta ftcle legislated
on the 'subjects-matter in section 91, as . to have ailècted the sub-
jècts-matter in section 92, the Local Legislatures have the right
and power tu•legisl¢té on the stibjects-matter'enurûerat ed in section/

4
'1 . . . G ~ . . - . ' - . .
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92, (not farther within the subjects-matter énumerated in section
91, as aforesaid), so far as such subjects-matter in section 92 remain
unaffected, or not over-ridclen and superseded by the efl'ectual

and bonccji& legislation of Parliament on the subjects-matter in

section 91 . For instance, legislation' by Parliament on direct tax-

ation under class 3 of section 91, would leave, intact direct taxa-

tion under class 2 of section 92 ; legislation bÿ Parliament under

sub-section 2 of section 91, under such an Act as the Canada

Temperance Act, or under an absolutely Prohib itory Law, would,

virtually, take away all power frôm the Local Legislatures to

legislate, as to shop, saloon and tavern licenses for the purpose of

'raising a reven ut for local purposés ; legislation on bankruptcy

and iQsol vency, and on other subjects enumerated in section 91,

would take away from the Local Legislatures, property and civil -

rigbts in the Provinces, so far as these were brrought w ithin, or

were affected, or over-ri (~dcn, by, the bona fule legislation, by Par-

liament, on auch sul~~ject~s-mattor in section 91 . .

The above is the deduction as tô ' the Tti F, LAw, from the

Act itself, and from all 'the well deéidecl casess" under it, whether
decided in thé Supreme Court of Canada, by the Privy Couwicil, or

elsewhere ; which, manifestly ,

DO NOT ixcr,UDF:

`Dobie v . The Temporalities Board, nor Itussell •u. The Queen, as v

decided by the Judicial Comniittee of the Privy Cç ►uucil ;if Eng-

land ; and whieh cases we think we have shown, honestly' and

unanswerably,
ARE NOT LAW.

Admitting the above to be a correct statement of the,law, as

between Parliament and the Legislatures, uncler sections 91 and 92

of the Act, questions for the Courts like those in .the fisheries cases

in the causes cclebre, the 'Meréer escheat ea.ye ; the Parsons' insuranee

caso ; the Ontario license act case, and in other similar cases

, will continue to arise; but. these qt4=5tions cxpnc within the ordinar y

rules as to construction ; and; as they arise; have to be treated a

s analogous cases are treated, in other instances. So, too, question s

may arise as to the effect of legislatiou' by laarliauient on subjects-

matter in section 91, bona fuie affecting subjects-matters in section

,92,i as to the greater or less exteyt to which these latter may have

bgen afTectej by ' such legislRtion : this, as we have seeu, being

greatly dependent on the relative subjects-matters hi tl Ie pârticular

case. Such ' questions are not more altlicult thari many other
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4-

questions of law which are continually arising, and which have to
be disposed of by the Courts ; and under the intelligent beadership
of the able head of the Supreme Court of Canad4 ,

WILL BE MORE INTEI,LJGENTLY DEALT WIT H

by that Dominion Court, with one of the ablest lawyers in America
at its head, than by a body, incapable, as it seems, of doing any
better, as far as we are con cerned, than delivering such ridiculous
judgments as those in Dobie u. The- Temporalities Board and in
Russell v. The Queen ;- - i
THE JUDICIAI, COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVY CO[ : NCII . OF ENOI.ANI) ,

who, when they hear appeals from the Supreme Court of Canada,
hear them not as of right; but in a kind of illegitimate way, called
" as of fazor l "

THE VALIDITY OF THE DOMINION LICENSE ACT OF 18233, UNDER

THE TESTS ,

And, now, in closing, we would simply,; apply the tests with
.which we are,supplied by the Privy Council of England, in IZussello
v. The Queen ; and by the wiser judgment of the Supreme CQurt
of Canada, in the City of Fredericton r . Barker, to the Dominion
License Act of 18 83 .

By what we think, as we have plainly intimated, is the absurd
Privy Council test, the Act is undoilbtedly gbxl ; from the fact,
alone, that the Local Legislatures could not pass it,, being an Act
for the whôle Dominion ; whicll is,, as we have séen, according to
the Privy Çouucil, equivalent to a declaration that Parliament can
pass it . And, therefurè, assuming that the Privy Council's test is a
sound one ;' or, adopting it as an authoritative statement of the law,
the License Act of 1883 would be infra., vires Parliament . 13ut, '
we confeas that we shall he soinewhat surpris.ed if the Privy Council
themselves dd not abandon their rule, which, we think we hav

e clearly shown, is utterly ul~sound and «•orthless.
° By the wiscr.tests furnished by the Act, and developed by the

Supreme Court of Canada in the City of Fredericton o . Barker, the
Act is question being a gen~ral Act for the reg idation of traffic in
intoxicating liquors, for the u" laam- and order" of Canada, is a n
Act regulating trade, and is as valid as the Canada Temperance
Act ; the Fisheries Act ; or 'the Insurance Act-which two latter
Act-, have been already fully considered, with the eases under them ,
in this treatise. 11s these latter two Acts contained clauses ex- •\
pressly reservinb the rights of the Local Legislatures, so the
Act under consideration has a clause, (the 2nd sub-sectiou of

.~
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section i),"êxpressly reserving the
(it is called) ' in order to the rà.
is, in efTect, but another w~y .o£ des i
pose ; the effect intended under the

ONAL LAW.

ight of impoeing " a, tax"

in.g of ci revenue
;"

which
nating a license for that pur-
. N. A. Act being thus aceom-

plished . '.I'haa concedes the right,call it by what name you please,
reserved to thé Local Legislatures, to raise the revenue for local
purposes contemplated to be raised under sub-section 9 of section
92. So, the question as to the ove

.
r-riding of that section is elimi-

nated front the case . 13e5ides that, ttnder the 16th clause of section
92, any more loc,~-il or private regulations, of the nature of muni-
cipal of~police regulations, not inconsistent with the Dominion Act,
and not over-ridden by it,,wouhl remain intact . Such questions as

"calling a spade a spade," we have dealt with the c$ses we .4ave
investigated, and witti those who have figured in t11em ; we place

our way, in this investigation after LAw, and aft,er TItuTII . And,
now, looking back- upon the-plain, unhesitating manner in ,yvhich ,

as a fair indic ation of the course we should pursue in de Ing
fearlessly and faithfully," with all questions that might e in

we thought apt, front S1uzk81 ►earc and Lord Justice BiumWE I

vince, it, too, can stand and have that effect to which it is entitled .
I t is as follows,-

"By the conJ'i ihn<ction of P~•ovincitzl jtirischiction over the
l,i.quo~ru~c, to which I refe?7•ed at the opening of the Ilouse, the
way was laic~ for furtlier legislation on the subject, and I was glad
to An(] that, by the bill to which i have assented, you have clone
all that seems at present p racticable for further mitigating the evils
of intemperance by imposing greater restriction on the sale of
liquor, and severer penalties for the violation of our license law ."

We placecl at the fore-front of this tréatise, quotations which

the efl'ect to which ' it may be entitled,~but no further than that .
So, too, a\; far as the principles that are cleveloped in these cases.
justify th~e `statemeut put in the closing speecl ► of the Lieut .-Gov .
of Ontario, in his closing speech ~ the Legislature of that Yro-

very simple questions in the Mercer eschcat case ; the fisheries
case ; the Parsons' insurance case ; &c., c4,c.

As far as these cases justif the portion of the speech of the
-.Lieut .-Gov . of N . 13., at the o~)ening of the Legislatu re of that
Provinev , which we have inserted at the begi ► ning of this treatise,
in the face of what we'have shown is the rat iuiiule of the decisions
iit the Privy Council cases . of Dobie v . The 'I'etnporalities Board
and of Russell v. The Queen, that passage can stand, and have

these are very simple oné.§. No more difficult, in fact, than are the

at the end of4his treatise, a s
,
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NOT AN INAPT CONCLUSION ,
a quotation fcom the the utterance of all out- Apoken citizen of the
United Statée-the Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage ; which is as fol-
Ic~ws ~

Tliose who are in editorial chairs and in pulpit .s may nothold Lack the truth . King David must be made to feel the re-
proof of Nathan, and Felix must tremble before Pflul, and wemay not walk with vl,uffled feet lest we wake up some big sinner!If we keep back the truth what will we do in the (lay when theLoRD rises up in judgment, and we are tried not on iv for what wehave said but for what we have declined to suy ?" In unrolling the scroll of PUBLIC WICKEDNEA S I, first findincompetenoy for oJice. If a mun struggle for an official positionfor which he has no quuLi I tion, and win tlai t position, hc .coyn-mits A CRIME aguinst ' D and ugainst society T It is no sin forinc to be ignorant of inedical scied+ ft- , but if, ignorant of medicalscience, I set myself up among ` rol~iortal men and trifle with the '- lives of people, then the charl~tanism becomes positive knavery.It ij no sin for nie to be ignorant of machinery, but if, knowingnothing about it, I attempt to take a steamer across to Southamptor) ,and through darkness and storm I hold the lives of hundreds of
pas5engers, then all who are slain by that shipwreck may hold nieaccountable.

" ÏITe have ) ul, judges of courts who hava given sentence tocriminu ls in such inaccu~~aey of phrcu~eology that the ccri~ïtinalat the bar has been mtore`amused at the stup idity of the benuhthan alurmed at the 1&ospet;t of his owi punzsl,nt,ent .
"I ' ARRAI(IN INCOMPF.TENCY F'Ult OFFICE A S ONE OF THEGREAT CRIM M OF THIS DAY IN PUBLIC PL~FY3 . "

,

t~'rorn the intimations I have received as to the demand for
this work, I have feUmy3eif warranted in having an edition
issued very muçh larger than is usual in thié D

ana tan Constltional t+~cases that may, have been decided in the Supreme Court o

Of t ~ ' °ml1llon, for works

' 1O° ussing all further C d

ol s clas~,g,- If, notwithstanding this fact, the present edition
should be soon exhaûsted, as it now seemg probable that it will be,
and the issuing of a secon' édition should become- advisable, I
propose in addit' to disc~ •

posTSCRrpT.

.
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Canada, and by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, to
take up all the remaining cases in the different Provinces of the

I)ominion, (Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sootia, . P. E. Island, &c.),

decided under the B. N. A. Act, I467 ; and, subjecting them to thE!
sanie course of iinpartial an& independent criticism that I have
applied to the cases I have ezamined, .by means of the crucible of

criticism, separate the gold from the dross ; as I have striven to do

in the present éditiou ; I trust not altogether without sucAees .

J.rB,AvIS.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., .Tune, 1884
. I I




